
QUOTE
“A dog teaches a boy fidelity, perserverance, and to turn around three times before lying down.'*—Robert Benehlev
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] Artist George Fisher Returns
After 50 Years To See His 
Mural in Post Office To!

ARCHITECT ARTHUR LINDAUER emerges with a flashlight in the dark, cold underground ter- from the crawl space beneath the Chelsea rail raia. Llndauer was able to report that the founda- depot after a critical inspection of the condition of tkm is sound, and good for years to come, the station's foundation. As a result of his venture

Architect Reports Depot 
Structure To Be Sound
“Tiie Chelsea depot as it stands today is solid and strong. The foundation is sound and the structure of the building is a tribute to the architects and builders who designed and erected the station in 1880.”This was the opinion delivered Friday morning to the trustees of the Chelsea Depot Association by architect Arthur L. Lindauer following a technical inspection earlier in the week.. An opening was made Wednesday in the floor of the depot by a carpenter using a chain saw. The architect then entered the dark, cavernous craŵspâ r usir̂ a - flashlight as he inspected the en*. tire perimeter of the foundation as well as the timbers supporting the floor. He also used a ladder

37ki w itriw -o S- tVpcniiig-'ceiling for a flashlight examination of the roof supports. He found them to be in excellent condition. No evidence of weakness in the roofing was found but a final determination will have to be made from the outside when the snow is gone.There was a sigh of relief from the eight trustees present at the meeting, some of whom have spent years in negotiating and financing the purchase of the station. ‘‘The whole effort in acquiring the station was an act of faith—an unsupported belief that the 106-year-old architectural treasure was worth owning and saving,” Mark Hcydlauff commented. He is a trustee of the depot association and also chairman of the Downtown Development Authority.Gloria Mitchell, Chelsea Depot Association treasurer, echoed Heydlauffs exprtssion of community faith in the depot by pointing out that more than $25,000 was given or pledged to the depot project by civic and business interests in a period of just 80 days.Three new members were elected to the Chelsea Depot Association board of trustees at the January meeting which was held in the conference room of the Chelsea State Bank. Elected wore Gen. Dwight E. Buuch (Ret.), Dudley Holmes, Jr., and Verutta Whilukur. Voting unanimously in their favor were the founder trustees Will Connelly, Marjorie Hepburn, Heydlauff, Lynda Lunge, Mitchell and Scott Tanner. Holmes, who had been active in the successful negotiations with Amlruk, was unable to he present at the Friday meeting.Lindauer will proceed to write a report of his findings together with a step-by-step plan for(Continued on page seven)

WITH A FOLDING RULE, Architect Lindauer measured the depth of the crawl space beneath the old rail station. He determined that there is ample room for the installation of heating and air conditioning ducts.

Electrical M alfunction  
Probable  Cause o f F ire

A nti's llrsl IWi6 
I toby I ton i Jan. I to 
William Ijonnsboryx
Elliot and Alice Lmmsbery of Waters lid. became grandparents of die area’s first lflflll Imby when Kathy Lounsbery of Michigan renter gave birth to a son, Ryan W.t about 5 a.m. on •bin. 1 at Fimle Hospital in Jackson.Kalhy’s husband, William, grew up In fiielson,The maternal grandparents fire 0|(<ii and riarabelle Hart of Michigan Leiiter, formerly L'lielsen residents.

The fire that destroyed the building at 2041(1 Old US-12 on Dec. 20 was probably caused by an electrical malfunction.That’s the tentative conclusion of fire investigator Doug Eder of the Chelsea Fire Department.“The fire started in an area on the ground floor where there were a lot of wires and other elec- trlcfd Items,” Eder Huid.“It looks like an electrical fire, hut we’re not positive about that. It will probably go on the report as undetermined, It was by no means a suspicious fire. The fire department is just about out of it at tills point. The Itisuranca company may want to bring in an electrical expert, hut that’s up to them."The fire gulled tlu»<f>,000-square* foot building housing The Print Shop and sloragu area fort Merkel’s Homo Furnishings. The building is owned by Jack and Bob Merkel, and the Merkel's business had been storing carpeting since the first pari of December.All equipment in the offset priming business was lost, according lu Eugene GersUer, who owns the business with partner Dave Kidder. Jack Merkel said his business lost about "two truckloads,” of carpel padding, several rolls of carpet, and a few “sold" orders that, were ready fur pick-up.

One of Chelsea’s finest pieces of public art indirectly caused a minor parking problem downtown last week when artistP.pnrot> ITichpr nnH a ernun offamily and friends gathered to I lake a look at his mural in the ; post office lobby.Fisher, now 90._ created the 5’ by id’ mural in 1938 inlHe living’ room of his Detroit home.“It was easier than trying to paint it directly on the wallt̂ »aiiEo ii’e. . rl,f£Ir»nlL. |n_. elan/l
back when you’re on scaffolding and look at what you’re doing—it’s a long step down,” said Fisher, whose sense of humor is still intact.The oil and canvas painting was commissioned by the federal government under a part of the New Deal. The project financed more than 1,100 paintings and sculptures for post offices across the country', drawing mostly on unknown artists with a variety of backgrounds from virtually all parts of the country.It had been 30 years since Fisher last saw the painting, titled, “Way of Life.” He came to Chelsea last week because a friend, Barbara Rosen, a librarian at the University of Michigan graduate library, discovered the painting had been included in a recent book on public art entitled, “Post Offices and Public Art in the New Deal.” He and his family, who at first weren’t even sure the mural still existed until they made a call to the office, decided the occasion merited another look at the work.!/,L was. inŷ tL utbt&it
recalfed. “So I turned in two or three different themes, rough sketches, and there was a lot of correspondence from Washlng-
made some very good suggestions. So they concentrated on my idea, ‘way of life.’ But every’ time they wrote back, they called it, ‘the way of life.’ I always objected, and crossed out, ‘the,’ but it always came back ‘the way of life.’ I realized 1 should have written them a special letter about that. You see, I never thought the painting was tied to any special way of life, but fundamentally, it’s all there. The theme is based on work, love and rest. ‘Way of Life,’ comes down from the great Chinese philosopher, Lao Tze, who mentions it repeatedly. I wanted to carry that idea, the fundamentals of life and not any particular kind of life. I didn't want it to indicate, somehow, that everybody was a farmer, but that farming, nevertheless, was a very important part of our way of life. When fanning isn’t done, where will we be? I tried to get a rustic looking man, and a vibrant, but gentle woman. The child is reaching with a will, and

“WAY OF LIFE,” Is the title of the mural In the lobby of the Chelsea post office by George Fisher. Fisher, 90, returned to Chelsea last week to see the painting that he created for a program in the New Deal in 1938. The occasion was his
that is something peculiarly American, I thought. Onward and upward, toward a Michigan apple.”The mural depicts a young man, woman and child' lying across a pile of logs. The child, in the arms of the young woman, is reaching skyward for an apple. In the upper corners are a spinning wheel and a grinding wheel, each under an apple tree.The mural was done in oils on one piece of canvas in about three months, Fisher said. He worked in a “special pallet,” concentrating
colors. He* sa id  h e’s  p lea se d  th a t  
a f te r  47 years, th e  pa in tin g  h a sn 't-  
d isce lo red  much". I t ’s  fixed to  th e  ~ 
w all, h igh  on one w all of Hie lob-

and̂varhishrhe said7Wfiite lead' has since been banned due to its toxicity.“I painted with color in a cycle," Fisher said, talking about the beginnings of the painting. “Clockwise, round and round, just color. Then I began to work from the sketch. I like ?u~ wutk with the color first, without committing myself to any particular facts or details, then work from there. I constantly had the thing in flux and could change, or wipe out parts I didn’t like. Even a quarter inch makes a difference.” 'Fisher had no models or photographs to work from, only his mind's eye.Fisher was not familiar with Chelsea when he was commissioned to do the painting, so he had to pay a get-acquainted visit.“The postmaster at the time, was a very helpful man,” Fisher said. “He was very cordial and friendly. We walked around the town, he told me about some of (Continued on page five)

family's discovery that the mural was included in a book about public art during the New Deal. Fisher did the oil painting on canvas in his living room and later adhered it to the lobby wall with a mixture of varnish and white lead.

ARTIST GEORGE FISHER of Detroit returned to Chelsea last week to take another look at the mural he painted for the lobby of the post office nearly 50 years ago. Fisher, now 90, was coramls- si'.med to do the painting for a program In the New Deal. Sluce his retirement lu the early 1970s, he’s kept busy with a little “experimental painting,” and gardening.

As of press time, there were no final damage estimates for either business available, and both businesses were still dealing with their insurance companies.“We’re mainly concerned with holding on to our current accounts wlille all this Is settled," Gerstlor said. “Wo have many clients In Chotaea, Manchester, Grass Uikc, and Stockbridge and 1 have been going out and seeing them. I’m optimistic we’ll got It rolling again.”Gerstler said that ho ami Kidder want to keep the seven-year- old business In Chelsea, and are looking for a place to runt, as well ns for equipment.Kidder, who only days before the fire hail submitted his resignation from the Ypsllanti Press, is buck working for tiie nowspaper.
Jack Merkel said that his company In also looking for a site for storage and that he Is, “talking to some people,” about it.
“We’ve been In Detroit picking up materials to replace what wc lost,” Jack Merkel said. “Our good customers have been pa- Meal ami understanding about Ibis.”
Jack Merkel said the shell of the building will be lorn down, “soon,” when business with his Insurance company Is scltled,

AN ELECTRICAL PROBLEM was likely n contributing factor to the fire that destroyed the frame uml metal building next to TluimpHon’s Pizzeria on Dee. 28, Hie Print Shop, an offset printing Imsiuess, lost all its equipment in the fire and Is looking for another facility In the Chelsea nrcu. The building, owned by .hick mid Bob

Merkel, was also used to store carpet, padding, and completed orders for Merkel’s Home Furnishings. Hint company has also been busy replacing the lost Inventory mid looking for another storuge site.
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4 Years Ago . . .
Tuesday, Jan- 5,1982— ""irîcoTTjmujuuil- witn meir~aiK nual candy cane fund-raising project. the Chelsea Lions Club donated the candy-filled canes to residents of the Chelsea United Methodist Retirement Home, students at the St. Louis School for Exceptional Boys, and patients at Chelsea Community Hospital.Acquired in a trade with Tim Ortbring, Chelsea High school now has salad bar equipment and features an extensive salad bar as a lunch selection offered to students for $1.Following federal budget cuts affecting'school lunch program participation, Chelsea’s 90-cent price is up from the price a year ago, but still a good buy for the well-balanced meal served at the schools.Fran Ferry is food services supervisor for the Chelsea schools, and eight women assist in preparing and serving the tasty and nutritious meals each day. They include c6ok Barb Krich- baum, Judy Boyer, salad person; Mary Aeillo, baker and food preparer: Betty Young, transporter loader and supply organizer; Diane Bentley, snack bar person; Terry Filer, dishwasher; Judy Bunten, in charge of production.Seven more Saline Valley Pro-ior>t_ apnliAonte hat?Q ror-ofmê
high priority ratings for their rural clean water projects.These projects consist of either soil erosion or manure run-off control practices that will help keep silt, fertilizer, pesticides and manure from polluting area lakes and streams.The recent approvals raise the total number of applicants receiving favorable ratings to 49.Pointing up an extreme hazard
f WEATHER
For the Record . . .

Max. Min. Precip. " 15 0.0012 0.05 16 0.06 20 0.2513 0.06 10 1.504 0.00

of driving on glare ice, tests by the National Safety Council at Stevens Point, Wis.̂ shoŵthaL stopping on glare ice may take as much as nine times the normal, dry pavement distance. Tests also disclose conventional snow tires are of no help in stopping on ice, while studded tires reduce braking distance by 19 percent and reinforced tire chains by 50 percent.
14 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, Jan. 6, 1972—After over 50 years of service to the Chelsea community, Jay Weinberg, owner of Weinberg Dairy is retiring.The owners of Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy announced this week their purchase of Weinberg Dairy, which has been distributing Hickory Ridge products for the past four and one half years.A two-inch snowfall, combined with a strong wind, forced closing of Chelsea schools for Wednesday.Although the snow was not so deep, Washtenaw County Road Commission advised school officials that a layer of slippery ice under the snow was making the rural gravel roads treacherous.From Lansing comes news that picture—or symbol—signs will soon be replacing many of the .__tradilional.. traffic.ĵ ign-s on_ Michigan highways.Ron Sweeny, Chelsea High senior, is the leading scorer and re- bounder on the Bulldog varsity basketball team this season.He mans the guard and forward positions and is cocaptain of the squad. Ron has also played two seasons of varsity baseball for Chelsea. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweeny of Jerusalem Rd.

Kelly Invalidates Welfare RestrictionsNew provisions in this year’s social services budget restricting welfare payment levels for new state residents to benefits they had received previously in another state, if Michigan benefits are higher, were invalidated by a ruling by Attorney General Kelley.KeUey said the provisions violate federal welfare law and were inserted in violation of the state constitution.The provisions declare that recipients of Aid to Families with Dependent Children and General Assistance benefits may not receive higher Michigan payments until they have resided in the state for six months.They were inserted by legislators who assert many people move to the state just to collect Michigan's relatively high AFDC benefits, and a GA program for single adults which many states do not have.In the Great Lakes area asof last January, Michigan's $526 mflTimum monthly benefit for a family of four compared to £116 ininIllinois, with only Wisconsin and Minnesota paying more at $637 and $611, respectively.DSS spokeswoman Karen Mey- êr saKT the department hah not been worried about the six-month restriction since officials con

cluded it conflicted with federal welfare law against residency requirements.Kelley’s opinion noted that conflict with AFDC law, and said the provisions in the state AFDC and GA budgets attempt to impose an additional financial condition without amending separate state law setting eligibility and financial standards. He said that violated the state constitution's restriction against amending a law by reference.
Consumers Asks Rate Hike For Midland Plant CostsA redacted rate filing, which would cover 75 percent of the costs of the mothballed Midland nuclear power plant, has been submitted by the Consumers Power Co. to the Public Service Commission.The $328.4 million a year hike for 15 years replaces last year’s request for $472 million annually over the same period.The increase would be on top of $94 million a year hike for six years awarded last summer to Consumers to stabilize a financial condition caused by.debt̂ in̂- curred during the Midland construction.“The company has requested partial rate relief in late 1986 because of our serious financial condition which prevents us from carrying out capital and mainte-

Uncle lew from Lima Says:

Wednesday. Jan. 1 . ThuiSday. Jan. 2 Friday. Jan. 3 Saturday. Jan. 4 Sunday, Jan. 5 Monday. Jan. 6 Tuesday. Jan. 7

24 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, Jan. 11, 1962- Area people who make a practice of feeding birds during the cold weather include Mr. and Mrs. Roy Koch of 1240 N. Fletcher Rd., who report a lone mourning dove appeared Tuesday among the cardinals, blue (Continued on page four)

H ow  d o  y o u  te l l  
a  c h ild  a b o u t  th e  

m o st d e l ic a te  su b je c t  
of d e a th ?

Answering a Child's many questions becomes a most difficult task for the average adult. Write, phone, or stop by for one of our "Answers To a Child's Quest ions About Death" booklets, written to be read and understood by a Child.

t̂affan-HUtcljEU
FUNERAL HOME

Since 1862'
124 PARK ST. PH. 475-1444

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:The fellers used the slack time between the carols and the games Saturday night to wonder about the world after all day football. Other things is bound to happen besides Superbowl Sunday, Clem Webster said, and he started the discussion by saying changes in insurance will be one thing.Clem told the fellers liability fer towns is going up even higher than malpractice fer doctors. He bad saw by the paper where one town parked all its police cars because it couldn’t git coverage, and where another town was suing its insurance company because the company wouldn't renew a policy. Gem said he alius had thought that big business run the country and the insurance business run big business, but now it looks like the pen- dalum has swung.Actual, Gem said he -don’t know nothing about insurance and be gits that mixed up, but be alius figgered a insurance com-! _■ rj. gn. bustedthan a savings and loan and now both are failing reglar. That Iowa insurance company that was to deep in farm loans must of combined the worst of both worlds, was Gem’s words. Recent, Clem went on, he had saw where towns that lost their coverage was having to pay four times as much to find more, and that doctors were gitting out of the baby business because the risk was more than they could pay fer.The fellers were general agreed that insurance will make news in the new year. But Ed Doolittle allowed the insured will be as much on the spot as the insurer. Fer instant, Ed has saw where more towns, doctors and businesses are self insured which means they ain’t insured. There’s a chanct, Ed went on, that this idee will puli folks away from feeling they can’t invite anybody in their homes unless their homeowners covers everthing from slippery floors to falling satalites. If the home ain’t insured the guest ain’t likely to sue because he ain’t likely to git a. lawyer to take the case, so the homeowner won't need the insurance and maybe the hole cycle will git back in control, was the way Ed laid it out.As fer pendalums, Ed Doolittle said he had been amazed at how far the homosexual one had swung. Not to long back it was a crime, then it was a sickness, then it was a deviation that got to be lifestyle. Now, Ed said, with the aid of AIDS, it has gone quick from hazard jo public health to sure death. Since killing still is a crime, Ed wondered how long before.this condition will be back' where it started.

Turning to signs of the times, Zeke Grubb wondered how much this historian at American University knows. Zeke had saw where Dr. Thomas DiBacco has noticed that country music and conservative ' Guvemment alius rise and fall together. Both have been on rolls until lately, Zeke said, when he has been reading about country music crying the blues because a new generation of rockers is gitting the spotlight. This year coming being off-year elections, Zeke said you got to fig- ger liberal politicians will take note of musical history and roundup music fer their barbecues they think will do them the most good.Use to, hemlines was a tipoff on how Guvemment was leaning, but my old lady tells me the fashion fer wimmen now is to wear em wherever they want, so that might explain why politicians are looking to music fer the mood of the people. Personal, I’ll vote fer Atiia the Hun if he'll outlaw rock musicYours truly, Uncle Lew.

nance projects needed to maintain the quality and reliability of service,” Consumers Chairman William McCormick, Jr., said.Consumers is studying options of possible use of the abandoned plant, including conversion to some other type of generating plant, and announced it would take a $490 million pre-tax writeoff on part of the investment.
Free Trees Offered 
With Arbor Day 
Membership
National Arbor Day Foundation is giving 10 free trees to people who become Foundation members during January, 1986.A free trees are part of the Foundation’s effort to promote tree planting throughout America.A Colorado Blue Spruce, Red Maple,. White Flowering. Dogwood, Red Oak, European Moun- tainash, Black Walnut, Silver Maple, Norway Spruce, Green nsBVandSugar Maple tree will be given to members joining during January.These trees were selected to grovide-a.giriejnnge of benefits: •flowers, shade, berries, nuts, and beautiful fall foliage, according to the foundation. The six- to 12-inch trees will be shipped postage paid with enclosed planting instructions at the right time for planting this spring. The foundation makes its spring shipments between Feb. 1 and May 31, depending on the local climate and this year's weather.The National Arbor Day Foundation, a non-profit organization, is working to improve the quality f  of life throughout the country by encouraging tree planting. The foundation will give me TO free trees to members contributing $10 during January.To become a member of the Foundation and to receive the free trees, a $10 membership contribution should be sent to Ten Trees, National Arbor Day Foundation, 100 Arbor Ave., Nebraska City, Neb. 68410, by Jan. 31.

‘ 7 financed the hull at the bank, the engine on my charge card and bought the chair for two bucks at a garage sale on Middle St.
SERVICE

AFTER THE SALE
No charge service and consultation for aid customers 

• Hearing Atdi • Batteries • Tatting • Acctooriei
Chelsea hearing a! itre

55 Chestnut Or. • Suite A - 313.475-9109 Ch«tMa, Mich.Telephone Secretary 668-4968 or (517) 784*8609 We re in your Target. Directory.Open Saturday. 8:30 to 2 Evenings by Appointment ___ We accept third party billing___

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard!

St. Mary’s School 
Reunion Planning 
Meeting Scheduled
St. Mary’s school reunion for years 1960-72 has been scheduled for Aug. 9 in the St. Mary’s school gymnasium where hors d’oeuvres and drinks will be served and music, dancing and reminiscing will be the main activities. Sunday, Aug. 10 a pot- luck family picnic is planned at the Doll farm on Sylvan Rd.The next planning meeting will take place Monday, Jan. 13 at 7:30 at the Wolverine. At this time all class lists are needed in order to compile the master mailing list.Gass picutures and memorabilia should also be submitted at this time for copying.All St. Mary’s alumni are invited and urged to attend the meeting.For further information, please contact Bobbie Hoffenbecker at 475-3651 or Linda Montgomery at 475-1685.

Wendy Gronbeck 
Earns Nursing Degree 
At University of Iowa
Wendy Gilbert Gronbeck graduated from the University of Iowa School of Nursing on Dec. 21, with high distinction. She was inducted into Gamma Chapter of Sigm̂Theta Tau, National Honor Society of Nursing.This is Wendy’s second career. She previously earned B.A. and M.A. degrees in communications from the University of Michigan. Subsequently, she coached TV and film personalities for the Magid Corp.Wendy is the daughter of Sylvia Gilbert and the late Jack Gilbert of North Lake.
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B E  O N E
Winter I Session begins 

January 6, 1986
Call for schedule and rates

Body Glow Workout Studio
H8Vz S. Main 
Chelsea, MI. 
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Chelsea Students Cited 
Students from the Chelsea area have maintained a cumulative grade point average of 3.5 or better through the fall 1985 quarter at the Michigan Technical Institute of 611 Church St., Ann Arbor, are being honored this week. The honored students are: Susan Starkey and Cynthia Van Riper.
Subscribe today to The Standard
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Microwave Cooking 
Class Offered By 
Extension Service
When Percy Spencer found a inellrc] chocolate bar in his pockiit he wjj.'i mystified. He won- , d'-red if Jus .scientific work with * >'nlar ould lie connected. loiter, others confined these micro- waves in a box to cook food.
A program tn Pinch how to use microwaves for more than Just healing coffee or melting chocolate will be presented by the Cooperative Kxtonsion Service at the County Service Center, Hog- . „back and Washtenaw, on Tuesday. Jan. 14 at 7:30 p.m.Marion Prince, extension home economist will explain the basic .'•-principles of successful cooking Mh a microwave oven, demon- ■ pirate a variety of dishes and ex- ; Îplain how to adapt your favorite• precipes. She will discuss the ap-• Impropriate utensils to use in the ;r.pven and will show how to pre-;! pure meats, vegetables and sauces.The program. "Microwave and >'f5eyond” is a part of the monthly -•'"series “Corner on the Kitchen” which is open to all regardless of .race, color, creed, sex, national origin or handicap. Reservations are required and may be made by calling the Co-operative Extension Service office at 973-9510. A

A A U W  P r o g r a m  
W i l l  F o c u s  o n  
W o m e n  i n  T r a n s i t i o n
AAUW (American Association of University Women) will present a program on “Women in Transition: Career Changes” on Thursday, Jan. 16, at 7:30 p.m. at the Ann Arbor Women's City Club, 1S30 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor.Addressing this subject in a panel format will be Myra Fabian, coordinator of counseling at the Continuing Education for Women Facility at the University of Michigan, who will speak on “Decision Making.” Simone Taylor, from the University Career Placement Office, will discuss “Initiating an effective career change.” Bonnie Deloof, president of Deloof Limited, will describe her move from a nursing career to the restoration and sales of residential and commercial real estate, including the restoration, development and marketing of properties in London, England.This meeting is open to friends of AAUW and interested community members.

KATHY A \l>  WILLIAM LOUNSfJKRY, AND SON RYAN

" to cover food for tasting. breed, of cat.

|  Y o u 'v e  F ound  
T he R ig h t P la ce!

• ADULT AEROBICS • All Levels
• GIRLS DANCE CLASSES - Ages 5-15
For a nice change o f pace 

Join us today!

Sweet Adelines 
Presenting Yale’s 
’Whiffenpoofs’
The Ann Arbor Chapter of Sweet Adelines will present “The Whiffenpoofs” from Yale University in concert on Sunday, Jan. 12, at the Power Center in Ann Arbor beginning at Z p.m.A tradition since 1908 “The Whiffenpoofs” are a group of 14 male singers and are members of the men's glee club from Yale University. The group performs throughout the country in concertThe Ann Arbor Sweet Adelines under the direction of Jack Herr will also be performing some barbershop music for your listening pleasure.For more information call 994-4463.
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9 1 1  Em ergency System  
M ay  Be  Possible

■* Tech Mi Got C£l

WINTER SESSIONS Storting Jan. 13,1986

li 112’/. E. Middle St
---- -------------- :------ ----

Call for schedule and rates
PH. 475-7076 a

RYAN WILLIAM LOUNSBERY born New Year's day, Jan. 1, 1986 to Kathy and BQ1 Loans be ry of Michigan Center was photographed announcing his arrival in no uncertain terms. He arrived at 5:50 a.m. weighing 6 lbs. 8 02. in Foote Hospital, Jackson. Ryan's sister Amber Katherine born March 24,1982 was awaiting his coming home excitedly. Alice and Elliot Loonsbery of Chelsea and Clairabclle and Olin Hart of Michigan Center, formerly of Chelsea, are the happy grandparents.
P ersona l N o te
John and Shari Hafner and daughter, Christina, of Huntsville, Ala., visited their parents, Mary and Fred Harris and Vincent and Willeta Hafner in Chelsea, during the Christmas holidays.

CAROL’S
CUTS

40 CHESTNUT
I ’m  B a ck !Monday, Wednesday 

.and Fridov
475-7094

By Appointment
A dip of snuff delivers roughly the same amount of nicotine as a cigarette and 10 times the nitrosamines.

D A N C E R 'S  W IN T E R

LADIES HAGGAR SUCKS. . . . . . . .  .4 0 %  o ff
CHILDREN'S WINTER JACKETS.. . .4 0 %  off
S E LE C T E D  R E G . >29.99

MEN'S WOOL SUCKS. . . . . . .  Now *14.88
ALL SPORT COATS.. .  .................. .*58 .8 8
ALL WINTER BOOTS...........  . . .  30%  off

[ ALL W INTER M ERCHANDISE  
N O W  O N  SALE

Legal Secretaries 
Meet WednesdayWashtenaw County Legal Secretaries Association will bold their next dinner meeting on Wednesday, Jan. 8, at the Sheraton University Inn. The program will be presented by Helen Hagen, deputy clerk, Court Service*, Washtenaw County Circuit Court, and Doris Ehnis, deputy clerk, Civil Division, 15th District-TTw.
date of New Michigan Court Roles, New Forms and Procedures in the District and Circuit Courts.An invitation is extended to all legal secretaries and law office personnel.For more information, call Peggy Murray, reservation chairman, at 769-5700.
S e c r e t a r i e s  C h a p t e r  
T o  H o l d  M i n i - S e m i n a r
“Back to Basics” is the theme at the mini-seminar that will be presented at the Jan. 9 meeting of the Huron Valley Chapter of Professional Secretaries International.The seminar will feature two topics. Linda Slagle, executive secretary at Ameritech (formerly American Telephone and Telegraph), will speak on “Telephone Techniques” and Margaret Kivigto, business consultant in the area of written communications, will speak on “Letters That Say Yes, No, and Maybe.’’The program will start with dinner at 6:30 at McMillen's Restaurant, Briarwood Hilton, followed by the seminar at 8 pan.For more information contact 

- C y n t h ia  G W eB  ^ o r-  L -F a y e  
W hitehead  a t  973-3352.

A bill that would make it easier for small communities like Chelsea to be included in a county-wide 811 emergency system has been passed by the Michigan Senate add is scheduled to be considered by th« House early this year.The bill, which simply provides a way for communities, to set up and run such a system Without raising taxes, hats the follstipport of Chelsea Fire Chief Bad Hankerd. Under the bill, sponsored by Sen. Vernon J. Ciders, R-Grand Rapids, the sophisticated switching equipment would be paid for through a small increase in telephone bills, estimated by hRchigan Beil to be 22 cents a month at the outset, and 12 cents * month after the equipment has been paid for.“An enhaecedSU system is one of tiie best things that ever come down the road,” Hankerd said. “If you evtr hav* an emergency in your hunt, ail you have to do is dial 811. You don’t even have to speak. The system rtearda where the call o coming tax* and, at. the very teast a policeman will
“waScwi-jOura burglary going on in your house and yoa don’t wart tb talk, you don't have to,”A 911 -system: would allow anyone ĥlfaiMenaw. county to simply -dfai *11. Centralized switching rqiapmrrit,. probably iocated -br- Ann Arbor, would automatically switch the call to the right petit* or fire department Acwopofer screen in the department wndd display the address of the calker and other per- tinent urforraatieaHankerd . said a 911 system would t)8»ot great assistance to his department, since the department's jqriadfofwa covers such a wide arear Foe instance, there are many areas between Chelsea and Dexter where people aren’t sure which depwtinent to call.

‘Tm sure we could Ctft. ouT; response time by several mhMea in scene cases,” Btnfeecti mid. •“It would be especially tmfolg ft could tie in with Jadiaon couaQr’x system since there prt.piacR* we do cover in that coubty. I’m tire it could be progn maMd. Oast way.” . 7The legislation . would . county boards t o - ** - districts, and contract telephone system tsij specialized switching"* _ that is needed to transfer! ing calls to thê rigR merits. The meaty. ~ phene bills wouldgolate | company and nctptq "" departments. Each would have to pay ftr Jfe-4WiL . equipment for example, toted* a. pater terminal, and the salsify of any dispatcher who wfwrwfe-i it •“I went to a n n N * 911 system a couple of yuan ago. ..and they said that feiee.• everybody agreed t# 14, 2 iwbaid ’ take a couple of yean t* 7opr” Hantard sekL-- “For example, J —, t Collins (Dexter fire chiefs W
some areas and decide house would be covtrod .department, and thM-hfacARiPln ■ . have to bept ugi MiiMR8itiidh.j>8i-.,. system.” 'J sj_.’
Correctioa
In last week's Ktttta; at- 'tlieChelsea Standard, a U8to«Kt»* photograph on pag&2l i ..rectly identified a*S Her name is Susan BMhNr, .the . daughter o£-.M«r#p» jfgt Conoid Hinderer ct.Car* Mod-' and Sarah are cobfiha «Od Kah-_. Santa on the same otUropwL , r
. * sc%sS€
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STORAGE BOXES

A l t a r  S o c i e t y  M e e t s
St Mary's Altar Society met Jan. 6 with 18 members present.Following the business meeting refreshments were served by Jo Bennett and Janet Salyer. Binge followed.Next meeting will be on Feb. 3.

iH  OU« HOBBY SECTIOM
B a c k e t s  -  M o d e l s  -  D .  £  D .

- Party'Streamers - Botloons 
Matchbox Cars - Paint - Brush** .

COPYING SERVICE

TIBS. Main
moft̂ Fri. 9*0*3290

ias
Mi. 475-333* «r

A a**-profit Canter for Waawa
YES! 

YOU CAN!
• Build self-confidence• Overcome feors• Find a job. if you ore a separated, divorced, widowed woman
CALL 665-2606

JOIN OUR NEXT JOB PREPARATION 
PROGRAM

ARAVELLE
-  ̂-i ,

Do You 
Know An 

1 8  Year Old  
Man?

;-Uycu do. he should know that he Is required to register with the Selective Service System. Young men bom on or after January 1. 1960 must register within 30 days of their 18th birthday. Ail it takes is five minutes to fill out the simple form at the local post office.
So If you have a student, son, relative or neighbor who is 18. or about to turn 18. make sure they know about Selective Service registration.
For posters, brochures and speakers, contact the Selective Service System, Washington. D.C. 20435.
Registration.
It’s Quick. It’s Easy. 
And it’s the Law.

Selective Smite System
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A TBAOITION or QUALITY FOR LESS THAN YOU O EXPECT
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H o s p i ta l  O f f e r s  C la sse s  
I n  H e a l t h  E d u c a t i o n
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Smthr CHkm NatrHh* Program
Weeks of Jon. M7

Chelsea Community Hospital Is offering a wide range of community health education programs and classes this winter. The programs are either single, double or multiple sessions. Topics are informative, instructional or supportive.
Classes and their starting dates include:
Prenatal Class, Jan. 8 (Dr. WesthofFs office).Smokeless, Jan. 13.Managing Stress, Jan. 15.Managing Medications in the , Home, Jan. 20.Weight Rediication, Jan. 21.Women’s' Health Lecture Series, Jan: 29

Multimedia Standard First Aide, Feb. 5 (Chelsea High school).Diabetic Education Gass, March 4 (Stockbridge High school).Women’s Health Lecture Series, March 5.Smokeless, March 31.In addition, ongoing programs offered include a Substance Abuse Lecture Series, Breathers Gub and Cardiac Rehabilitation.The majority of the programs are offered at the Hospital; however, other sites are planned. A fee and/or class size limit may be involved.For more information and registration call (313) 475-1311, ext 282.
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CH iLSIA  UNITED WAY 
Notice of Annual Meeting

Notice is hereby givem that the annual meeting of the membership of the Chelsea United Way will be held at the offices of Citizen Trustj 1478 Chelsea-Manchester Road; Chelsea, Michigan, on Wednesday, January 15, 1986 at 7:30 p.m., for the election of a board of directors for the ensuing year and far the transaction of-such other business as may properly come before the meeting. Respectfully
Faye Frederick, Secretary

M EN U
Wednesday, Jan. 8—Sizzle steak go bun, tater tots, carrot- raisin salad, granola bars, milk.Thursday, Jan. 9—Veal birds with dressing, buttered squash, tossed salad, roll and butter, cranberry crisp, milk.Friday, Jan. 10—Barbecue ribs, hash brown potatoes, three- bean salad; muffin and butter, fresh fruit, milk.Monday, Jan. 13—Mexican Fiesta Day—Soft shell tacos with ground beef, lettuce, tomatoes and cbeese, Mexican com, pine- appteand oranges, with coconut, milk.Tuesday, Jan. 14—Fiesta steak, buttered Lima beans, tossed salad, bread and batter, caramel custard, milk.Wednesday, Jan. 15—Corn Chowder, ham on rye, cole slaw, orange juice, cookie, mQk.Thursday, Jan. 18—Liver and onions, peas and carrots, potato salad, whole _ wheat bread and butterr tinny fnci pudding, luak.Friday, Jan. 17—Pepper steak with rice, batter and onion salad, trench bread, high energy bars, mitt.__________iroesrroiiiAneneLarsun:It’s possible to have CATS bus fare reimbursed for seniors attending the program at North school—check with Arlene (in person or by phone, 475-9242) for details On any days designated "snow days" by Chelsea schools, the Nutrition Site is closed, with no meal served that day. Other weekdays, the Nutrition Site is open 9:30 ajn.-l:30 pjn. Please call Ariene to make meal reservation one day in advance, whenever possible.

ACTIVITIES

Tv
SCHOOL

LUNCH-----

A t
H e r r i c k

M e m o r ia l
H o s p i t a l

W E  C A R E
That is why we designed our 

cardiology services to meet YOUR needs.
WE OFFER

• Intensive Coronary -Care Services with Qualified. 
Experienced R.N.'s

*. Telemetry Monitoring
• Cardiac Rehabilitation ■ «

in-patient and out-patient
• Groded Exercise Testing 

(Stress Test)
•. Thallium and MUGA Scans
• 2 0 & 3 D Echocordiography
• Pacemaker Services ’
^Streptokinase
•  .Drug Therapy  ̂ ‘ " ‘ ’*■

Large in Scope & Service,
‘People Sized To Swerve You.

i k k k iu v  m o m m iM L n v w r ilA L
500 E. Pottawatomie St. 

Tecumseh, Michigan 49206 
423-2141

Wednesday, Jan. &—Hoagie patty on bun, hash brown patty, vegetable sticks, JeU-O, milk.Thursday, Jan. 9-Hot turkey sandwich with gravy, buttered green beans, pineapple tidbits, miik.Friday, Jan. 10—Cheese and sausage pizza, tossed salad with ' dressing, fresh fruit, cookie, milk,Monday, Jan. 13—Submarine sandwicht potato chips, dill pickles, pear half, milk.Tuesday, Jan. 14—Homemade Italian spaghetti, broccoli
Wednesday, Jan. 15—Tomato soup with Crackers,' ham and Swiss in a pita pocket, carrot andcelery stix, custardrstifk.----"" innrsday, Jan. IS-̂ -Crispynsn filet, oven browned potatoes, cole slaw, bread and butter, peach half, milk.Friday, Jan. 17—Fruit punch, tacos with sauce, lettuce, tomatoes and cheese, buttered com, fresh fruit, milk.

Wednesday, Jan. &—9:30 a.m.—Cards—pinochle; 4-and 8-handed euchre; also, dominoes and triominoes, break for lunch but play continues until 4pjn.9:30 a.m.—Needlepoint, knitting and crocheting—individuals enjoy coffee hour, while working on their needlework; individuals often share their expertise.
10:00 a.m.—Ceramics.
1:00p.m.—Fitness.
1:00 p.m.—Bowling.Thursday, Jan. 9—9:30 ajn.—Cards—pinochle; 4-and 6-handed euchre; also, dominoes and triominoes, break for lunch but play continues until 4 p.m.9:30 a.m.—Needlepoint, knitting and crocheting—individuals enjoy coffee hour while working on their needlework; individuals often share their expertise.
1:00 p.m.—Needlework.1:00 p.m.—Quilting.LOO p.mi.—Kitchen band.2:00 p.m.—Walking.Friday, Jan. 10—Party today— 9:30 a.m.—Cards—pinochle;

dominoes arid triominoes, break for lunch but play continues Until 4 pjn.Progressive Euchre on Friday mornings, prizes for first high, second high, most lone hands, and booby prize for low score.9:30 a.m.—Needlepoint, knitting and crocheting—individuals enjoy coffee hour while working on their needlework; individuals often share their expertise.11:45 a.m.—Birthday Party today, serving cake baked by Judy Radant, sponsored by Chelsea Lioness Club!Saturday, Jan. 11—8:00 p.m.—Kiwanis travelogue at Chelsea High school. Monday, Jan. 13—9:38 a.m.—Bingo begins, then continues again after lunch.9:30 a.m.—China painting.9:30 a.m.—Cards—pinochle; 4-and 6-handed euchre: also, dominoes and triominoes, break for lunch but play continues until 4 p.m.9:30 a.m.—Needlepoint, knitting and crocheting—individuals enjoy coffee hour while working or their needlework; individuals often share their expertise.10:30 am.—Widows meet.
1:00 p.m.—Bingo.Tuesday, Jan. 14— i 9:30. am.—Cards—pinochle;4-aral< fehanded < euchre; also, dominoes and triominoes, break for lunch but play continues until 4 p.m. -Needlepoint, knit- -individuais

The Age Discrimination in Employment Act of 1967, as amended, prohibits help-wanted advertisements which indicate, preference, limitation, specification or discrimination based on age; for example; terms such as “girl,” and . “35-55,” on age, according to ”A Working , Woman’s Guide to. Her Job flights,” published by the Women’s Bureau of the U.S. Department of Labor.

Tooth enamel is the hardest substance In the human body.

AstroFest Series 
Previews Voyager 
Trip to Uranus
“First Spacecraft to Uranus: A Preview” is the topic of the 155th AstroFest film and lecture presentation at the University of Michigan. The free public program is set for 7:30 p.m. Jan. 10 in Auditorium 3, Modern Languages Building.Voyager 2 will approach the previously unexplored planet and its rings and moons later this month. “Uranus is not just a new world,” according to Jim Loudon, AstroFest director and staff astronomer at the U-M Exhibit Museum, “but a whole new kind of world. It has the most extreme seasons of any planet in the solar system.”The program also includes an update on previous Voyager discoveries and a preview of the March spacecraft blitz on Halley’s Comet.AstroFest is sponsored by the U-M’s Exhibit Museum and Department of Aerospace Engineering.

Joseph Edwards 
Retires As Head

H e a l t h  C a r e  U p d a t e  F o r  F o l k s  A g e  6 0  7 6 7 9 !
NEW PLAN PAYS UP TO $182,700 
FOR NURSINC HOME BENEFITS -

INCLUDING CUSTODIAL CARE
Getting well could spell financial ruin to? today s senior citizen. According to a recent study on the plight of the elderly*, 2 out of 3 Americana aged 66 and living alone, will be ‘‘impoverished" after spending just 13 weeks in a nursing home. Married persons aren't much better off.But now there is a solution from Bankers Life and Casualty. It's a new kind of nursing home policy that pays benefits for..• custodial; intermediate and skilled nursing care• before, during and after Medicare payments and in addition to HMO benefits• for up to five years depending on the length of time you Select for anyone sickness or injury.There is more. With this new policy, you also se

lect the doily benefit you want up to MOO. And this •mount will not dtango with the level of cere you |»t.To help you save money, the policy lets you decide when benefits start — from 0 days to 100days. Other consumer features include...• special "no premiums" rule during nursing home slay• homo convalescent care benefits• full new benefits restored after get well period
Then is no obligation forgetting all the feds. The coupon below will bring you complete FREE Information including the outline of coverage tor you to review.

ctot»ch Along dotixt line end mail
EDWARD R. LAKE Ph. (517) 782-0318 2922 Wildwood Ave. Jackson, Mich. 49202

Nvurw' Banner* no< >ls ag.-M* connected with Mod*en'p ct A’itt*'nr lull dmai's on benefit1. 00414 'enfw.it provision* ,ma bene
".•'Juc'ioi’l liW-ltftfî ni a«(| O'Oui'on'.

'July i%S Houle of ftrtirev."itali»e* Select Committee On Aging

BANKERS LIFE AND CASUALTY
nlCHu,

Tot Btnksn ill* (md Casualty 2922 Wildwood Av«.Jackson, Mich. 49202Yes, I want to know how I can get up to St 82,700 In nurerhg horns benefits. I understand there's no risk or obligation.
N#m#__

Plewte Notify Hu of Any tAuingv in Ailtlrom

MARGIE'S
UPHOLSTERY

FREE ESTIMATES• Lore* Selection of Materials• UphoUtery Supplies• Repair ServiceWcfc-Up and Delivery Available
MARJORIE SMI1H 

Ph. 1 (517) 536-4230 
Coll Collect between 8 o,m.-6 
p.rh. Monday thru Saturday 6249 Brooklyn Rd., Napoleon

JU S T  REM IN ISCIN G  5
/(mis foJten from the ittes of The Chelsea Standard S

24 Years Ago.

ting and crocheting- enjoy coffee hour while working on their needlework; individuals often share their expertise.9:30 a.m.—Art class.10:00 a.m.—Crafts, Sharon Hunt from Washtenaw Community College will continue to instruct the crafts class each Tuesday.
1:00 p-in.—Euchre. Wednesday, Jan. 15—9:30 a.m.—Cards—pinochle; 4-and 6-handed euchre; also, dominoes and triominoes, break for lunch but play continues until 4 p.m.9:30 a.m.—Needlepoint, knitting and crocheting—individuals enjoy coffee hour while working on their needlework; individuals often share their expertise.
10:00 a.m.—Ceramics.
1:00 p.m.—Fitness.
1:00 p.m.—Bowling.

Joseph W. Edwards, chairman, Edwards Brothers, Inc., retired on Dec. 31, bringing to close a 37-year career with the firm which was established in 1893.Edwards, who will be 63 next February, graduated from the Asheville School in Asheville, N. C., in 1942; spent three years in the U. S. Air Force from 1942 to 1945 as a B-17 pilot; received his degree from the University of Michigan in 1948 and immediately joined his father at Edwards Brothers.Married to Ann Ailing of Ann Arbor in 1946, they have six grown children.In 1950, he became president of Edwards Brothers; he became chairman in 1979. Widely known in the printing industry, he has served on the board of directors of the Printing Industries of America and as its vice-president for finance; as a board member of the Master Printers of America; as a member of the board of the National Association of Printers and Lithographers, and most recently as board chairman of the Printing Industries of Michigan.He is well recognized in Ann Arbor as a past member of the City Planning Commission; the boardsbf both the* Ahn Atbor amt State Chambers of Commerce; a members of tbe City. Council (1968-72); and a leader in the Republican party. He also serves on th<? hoard of directors nf First nf America Bank, Ann Arbor, and of the First of America Holding Company where he is a member of the executive committee.Edwards enjoys good health and expects to remain active in his many areas of interest and will be free to travel more widely in the coming years.

(Continued from page two) jays, evening grosbeaks and other birds that have been feeding regularly in their yard.Following a Chelsea State Bank Board of Directors meeting, Tuesday afternoon, executive vice-president and cashier Paul Mann announced the directors had taken action to increase the interest rate on savings deposits to percent, retroactive to Jan. 
1, and payable semi-annually.Newly installed Kiwanis Gub officers include A. S. Pen- hallegon, president; Robert Daniels, first vice-president; • Wallace Wood, second vice- president; Paul F. Nfehatis, beginning his 35th year as club secretary; Loring Bates, the treasurer.
34 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, Jan. 10,1952—Mrs. Mac Packard has received word that her brother, Duane Boyer, who has been serving in Korea the past four months, is ill and hospitalized on a Danish hospital shipoff Japan. Duane 

"InrSrnrx was employed at the Central Fibre Products Co. before he entered, service. He had previously been employŝ at the Federal Screw Works.Another brother, Fremont Boyer, who served 11 months in Korea, has written he was to be in Japan for the holidays and expects to return to the United States by Feb. 1.Three were injured as trains collided in Dexter. A 1,300-foot stretch of track was tom up in the village of Dexter last night when the New York Central’s east- bound Wolverine flyer was derailed after it struck a freight car that had jumped the westbound track as one of the wheel trucks reportedly broke.Although the sides of cars the entire length of the passenger train were sheared before the train came to a halt, only three persons were hospitalized with injuries described as "not serious.”

One of the injured persons was reportedly from Ann Arbor, |jp|t identification had not be] verified two hours after the a< dent. The other two were said to 5 be from Detroit and New York. 5 The injured were transported to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor.The Diesel engines on the passenger train were mirflC;i/ ulously stopped less than 20 feet from the Dexter Co-op grain  ̂elevator when the front wheels' hit the side track leading to the’1 elevator.Sgt. Billy B. Kosinski and. T/Sgt. Donald A. Bullard arrived, here New Year’s Day from Ger-' ( many where they had been ste-; tioned at Frankfurt the past four'1 years. Sgt. Kosinski is the son at > Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kosinski of Yoakum Rd.
Lottery Head 
Will Be Jan. 16  ;:
I  .iinaluu\si ^tnoaLat*JL4UU*. i 'w r >  «  t v i / v u n v l
Michael J. Carr, commis-~ sioner, Michigan Bureau of State , Lottery, will be speaking at the .

sponsored by Citizens Trust on Thursday noon, Jan. 16. His topic- will be, “All You Want To Know About the Michigan Lottery.”. j:v.Carr, who is a resident of Flinty.' attended C. S. Mott Community College and is a veteran of the _ Armed Services. He waS L employed for 22 years at the:* Chevrolet Flint Manufacturing Complex where he worked as .a., ( production supervisor and a j labor relations representative.''**Carr began his political career in 1972 when he was elected to tbeL > Genesse Board of Conmusy.,) sioners. He is an active partici,-... pant in community affairs, is,La‘̂ ’ member of the County Demo-'11 cratic Party Executive Commit—L tee and was a delegate to the 1980 Democratic National Convention,. .His luncheon address on Jan. 16 at the Campus Inn is open to the public. A fee of $6 covers the cdst'" of the lunch. Reservations may-* be made by calling Citizenŝ >1 Trust. 994-5555. ext. 213. .,-qv

N O T I C E
SERENDIPITY PAPERBACKS

116 PARK ST.. CHEISEA. MICH. 0
WILL BE CLOSED fo r  3 DAYS

Mon., Jan. 13nr__— a m■ UC*,| 4HII, 1̂
Wed., Jan. 15 

OPEN
Thun., Jan. 16th, 10-6 Frl., Jan. 17th, 10-6 Sal., Jan. 18»h, 10-4

Gregory Youth 
Completes Navy 
Recruit Training
Navy Seaman Recruit John W. Hayes, son of Gary L. Hayes of Gregory, has completed recruit training at Recruit Training Command, Naval Training Command, San Diego, Calif.During Hayes’ eight-week training cycle, he studied general military subjects designed to prepare him for further academic and on-the-job training in one of the Navy’s 85 basic fields.Hayes’ studies included seamanship, close order drill, Naval history and first aid. Personnel who complete this course of instruction are eligible for three hours of college credit in physical education and hygiene.
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January Sale 
Save 50%
Rytex
Deckle-Edge
Vellum
Personalized
Stationery

10.95regularly $22
Luxurious letterpaper with the subtle deckle edge makes this the first choice in personalized stationery Available in two sizes. Princess. SV, x 7V," or King. 6’/j x 10%", and In three paper colors: Windsor White, Antique Ivory or Wedge- wood Blue. Choice of print styles shown |MC or HL| printed In deep blue, dark grey or chocolate brown ink. Gift boxed: 100 Princess sheets with envelopes, or 80 King sheets with envelopes.
Suggestion: 50 extra, unprinted sheets for second pages... only $4.00 with order.
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A VIEW
fom Htt

CLOCK TOWER
By Will Connelly

Z*, Every once in a while an editorialist or public figure will scornfully declare that something is a lot of “P.R.” Meaning bull.Meaning lies. Meaning deception.
’/'The letters P.R. refer to the practice of piiplie relations in which the power of the press 

an*jic>thcr media is used to influence public opinion for or against a person, an enterprise 
or̂Ven a viewpoint. The fortunes of theatrical 
stsfri* sports heroes and politicians arc desperately dependent upon the approval of the,.public. So too arc the interests of great corporations 
businesses, institutions, agencies of government and entire nations. • 

'The weaponry of public relations is used in battles for public opinion on abortion, liquor, tobacco, handguns, sex education, 
women’s rights, gay rights, pollution, speed limits and racism—to 
name a few. At its best, public relations is saving the-Statue of 
Liberty. At its worst, it is radical activitists smirking into news cameras as they arc dragged to jail by law officers.

oriel rkmtri< nl 'fini.rM ,U«ir m''f''-—— —--- -*&“*•—* [.,U...Vl.WU Wagents. Corporations have public relations departments, sometimes renaming them public affairs. Agencies of government also have public affairs departments or offices of information.

- T B l l l f f l l ' l '

The Chelsea Standard̂, Wednesday, January 8, 1986
G row  H ouse  P la n ts  
In d o o rs fro m  Seeds

", All large organizations also rely on the specialized services of outsjdc PR consultants.
Many members of this profession get their start in the field of journalism. There is no such thing as an academic degree in public 

relations but successful practitioners in this field sweat out accreditation by the Public Relations Society of America. The long 
day.-,of writing tests and exams is preceded by years of experience and' homework in prescribed textbooks.

During my life career as a public,-clarions counsel in Chicago ancl 'Southeastern Michigan l have helped to elect or re-elect con
gressmen, state legislators and judges. My work has found me hir
ing:,a tribe of Indians to do war dances in the Union Station of Chiiago, staging ethnic festivals, dosing Michigan Ave. in Chicago 
for ffe-enactment of 1890 carriage races or publicizing such products 
(and their makers), as carpets, shatterproof glass, automobiles, trucks, diesel train engines, banks, pipe organs, gasoline, women’s 
dredges, atomic power and investments.

<lU*Public relations work is unbelievably varied and rarely hum- dn/rh.
■‘jSome of my most interesting assignments have been the wrjtipg of motion picture and television scripts. Among them were 

“Dearborn Holiday,” a combined trip through the dramatic Ford Rouge sreel plant and tranquil Greenfield Village, “State 
Trooper” for the Michigan State Police, “Don’t Let Your Car Become a Criminal” for the FBI, “Civilian Careers in the Navy,” 
an<| “VD—Stop the Spread” for the U.S. Public Health Service.

j| At the Chrysler Proving Grounds in Chelsea they remember in)! film “Hell Drivers,” when daredevil stunt men dressed as 
clojjvns sent Dodge trucks flying through the air off ramps. The tfujks were prototype models, built by hand at costs said to range frojn $100,000 to $200i00ff cafch. .The engineers who built them —4rly Sep afpprig me filing of these sequences blit no damage I done.

In 1970 wc moved our business and home from Ann Arbor to Chelsea and at the end of 1980 closed our public realtions firm. 
jar£ 1 1981 marked tfic"6egmhmg of ouf fetjFemehF.* The dream of so many retirees is to travel and see the world. M\{wife and I have seen both hemispheres in the past.-Having done 
sojwe’ll take Chelscaland 12 months of the year. Neither of us, however, can endure sirring around so we have built a public relations business here in Chelsea with the nicest nori-paying clientele 
in fhe world. Some are ongoing clients such as the Chelsea Rod and 
GurfClub or the Historical Society. Some are project clients such as 
thtSesquicentennial or the Civic Foundation or the Chelsea depot 

[ery. Others are once in awhile assignments for the Girl Scours, Scouts, high school swim teams, the Chamber of Commerce, 
ffcKune Library, Home Meals Program, Chelsea Social Service Spaulding for Children.
[Working with these neighbors involves enough writing, hg and publishing to require an office computer system, plus 

coffflng equipment and a photo darkroom equipped with a litho 
carmra. We charge no fees for our work but ask reimbursement for majSrials and car mileage.

«ln 1985 we made trips to New Mexico and Washington, but as 
a ggcral rule nowadays, a trip to Toledo would qualify as a safari.

iSBefore signing off, there’s one thing 1 would like to add about ihcjgrofession of public relations. Most PR men and women are 
mi spill and sincere in the causes they espouse. They’d better be becBse public opinion or public sentiment is like holding chain 
)i«l$flping in their hands. The slightest error can be disastrous. 
Cetwc Romney once commented, ”1 was brainwashed,” in a 
fort&n affairs situation and his hopes for the presidency vanished 
mi 'jjfcc words.

Abraham Lincoln summed up the force of mass opinion in the 
delgSe with Stephen Decatur in Ottawa, HI. in August 1858 when 
he gBjjd,

§ Public sentiment is everything. With public sentiment 
ig can fail; without it nothing‘can succeed. Consequently, he 
wlug&nolds public sentiment goes deeper than he who enacts statfies or pronounces decisions. He makes statutes and decisions 

posable or impossible to be executed.”

' 'He built hit home on a bluff andfinanced it the same. way. ' ’
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 ̂ ixAmunuea rrom page one}'
the citizens and what they did, and he answered all my questions. I was looking for a theme, something to make the subject of the whole thing. I remember in my walk around town seeing a stack of logs, and that started the whole thing. I introduced the wheat to soften the arm rest for the lady,” Fisher said with a laugh.Fisher said that the early careers of many later well-known artists were given a boost becausê  the program. He came to the attention of the program because of several m Ufa Is he had done, one at Ferris College in Detroit, and two in a hotel in California. He had also done ornamental art in several catholic churches in Detroit.“I never became a big name,” Fisher said with a big grin. He seems to be a man with a tot to say, but would be the last person to take himself very seriously. “There were times when I wondered about the whole thing, whether I had made some enemies. There were some of the artists that classified me as being among the top 10 painters in the United States, but 1 never aboard any more about it. When my sister and her husband went to Mexico and talked to Diego Rivera, he said the same thing. But that was the end of it.”“■'For''airbutlOyearsorhis lire, Fisher has been a Michiganian, growing up near Howell and living much of his adult life near Detroit.

r dr an out id years of his life, Fisher has been a Michiganian, growing up near Howell and living much of his adult life near Detroit. Before, and after, creating the Chelsea mural, he made his living as an artist, specializing in decorative and ornamental work for buildings and churches, especially catholic churches in the Detroit area.“I was still climbing scaffolding when I was 75 years old,” he said.During World War Q he was a technical illustrator in the U.S. Navy, working on safety equipment.Fisher retired in the early 1970’s and has since been “doing a little experimental painting for myself,” and a lot of gardening, a hobby he picked up in only the last 10 years or so. He said that in “his last years” he’ll devote himself to painting.
“This mural was based on the way fanning was done in the 19th century,” Fisher said. “My ̂ .roily, were th5t kind of people, f’r sy were settlers. They came to Michigan in the 1830’s from New York. They either had a farm or some business that either had to with farming or dairy business. As a little boy, I remember how gentle and careful they were toward their parents. There was respect and it made a definite impression on me. So I tried to get

ing. I hope I succeeded.
Telephone your club news to 475-1371

3*i(W-
‘ 7 wish the hunting season would last a couple of weeks longer.' ’

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard!

LU N C IM O N  S M C IA L
FOR MONTH OF JANUARY

C R O C K  O P  S O U R  O R  C H IU  
&  B JM L A P B A R  - * 2 .5 0

Food to tako out for lunch os
D IN N E R  S P IC IA LDolly, from 5:30 fill?

MONDAY THAU THURSDAY...... at a Spatial PrlcaFRIDAY . ................ Bar-B-Q Country Stylo Rib*SATURDAY..........Prim* Rib (aboyo average cut)
SUNDAY, JAN. 12 — 2 p.m. till?

S T E A K  S P E C I A L
TOP SPORTS EVENTS on BI6 SCREEN TV
"SHADES OF BLUE11 LIVE BAND FRIDAY A SATURDAY
CATERING — Wedding • Graduation • Business Meeting*'

WOLVERENE
Food & Spirits

W. Old US-13 A M-53 
Chelsea (313) 475-9014

Growing plants from seeds is a fairly simple procedure, even indoors. Seeds need moisture, warmth, oxygen and, in some instances, light to germinate. After that, the main limiting factor on growth indoors tends to be light.Lee Taylor, extension horticulture specialist at Michigan State University, advises indoor gardeners to start with fresh seed from a reliable company.“The cost of good seed is a very minor part of the cost of raising plants, but buying fresh seed from a reputable source can have a major effect on the success of your plant propagation project,” he says.Other materials and equipment needed for seed germination include shallow containers— preferably with drainage holes in the bottom; some sort of propagation medium—a mixture of vermicuiite and peat moss is good; and a plastic bag big enough to hoid the containers. After seeds germinate, a light source is necessary.Taylor advises using a com- Ttttnruiajjj p* vjrSgatlORmedium rather than garden soil or a home-made mixture. Most artificial mixes are essentially sterile—that is, they are free of the fungi and other disease- causing organisms that can kill seedlings.Fill the containers with the medium and gently press it down. Sow seeds either in rows or at random. Try to space seeds evenly and thriftily. Every seed has the potential to germinate, so if you want only a few plants, sow only a few seeds. After sowing, cover the seeds. The rule of thumb is to plant seeds one to three times as deep as their greatest diameter.Label containers with the type of seed sown and the date.Moisten the medium carefully so seeds do not get washed away or buried. Watering from below is best, though a small mister or sprayer can be used to water from above.Place the container in a plastic bag or cover it with clear plastic or glass to keep the humidity high and the medium moist Place the container where it will be exposed to temperatures between 65 and 85 degrees F. Check the seed packet to see if light is necessary for germination. H it is, placethe; ' • container ‘it receive;light biit'not. direct sun. Inside the plastic bag in direct sun, young plants would cook.Remove the cover as soon as
move the container to a cooler location (65 to TO degrees F) where seedlings will receive lots of bright light In most homes, this means within 12 inches of a fluorescent tube lighted for 12 to 16 hours a day. Even in a sunny windowsill, plants will rarely get enough light to grow well. In low light and/or warm temperatures

FmHA Foreclosure 
Moratorium Ends
For the past 22 months, the Farmers’ Home Administration (FmHA) has been under a moratorium on foreclosures of delinquent loans. Effective Dec. 31,1985, the moratorium has been lifted and the USDA says letters will soon be going out to all borrowers who are $100 or more behind on payments.The so-called “intent to take adverse action” letters , are expected to be out by mids to late January.Borrowers receiving letters will have 30 days to respond. Action on these delinquent accounts will be handled on a case-by-case basis in county FmHA offices.The moratorium was imposed as result of a court decision, but new rules, including the letters, satisfied the court The letters will include options for avoiding foreclosure, such as reamortizing, rescheduling, five-year deferral with no interest, on principal or lower loan rates if the borrower qualifies.As of Sept. 30,1985, some 80,000 farmers were diellnquent, but the USDA says December is usually the lowest delinquency period. USDA says many of those 80,000 may be caught up on their payments by now.

(80 degres or wanner) plants will be weak and spindly.Transplant seedlings into individual containers as soon as they ae big enough to be handled easily. Lift or pry seedlings out of the propagation medium with a stick or pencil placed in the medium under the roots. Or tip the entire contents of a small container out and cut it apart, retaining as much of each plant’s root system as possible.Fill containers with growing medium and firm it down. Then make holes in the medium large enough for the young plant’s roots. Hold the plants by the leaves or cotyledons—holding them by the stems may crush the vascular tissue inside—and place the roots- in the holes a little deeper than they were growing before. Firm the medium around the roots and stems, water promptly and place the plants in a shaded location for a day or two to recover from the shock of transplanting. Then move them into a brightly lighted location and care for them as usual.

JAMES A. WEBER
James A. Weber 
Assigned to Navy 
Submarine School
James Andrew Weber, son of Paul and Joanne Weber, 19990 Ivey Rd., has been assigned to • Submarine School in Groton, Conn.Weber, who graduated from ■

n
Post Ofpce Asks 
Ice, Snow Be Kept 
From Mail Box Areas
The postman (or woman) always tries at least once, but sometimes ice and snow make mail delivery impossible, or at the very least, hazardous.The Chelsea post office would like to remind area residents to keep walks, steps and porches on the village routes free of ice and snow, and the approaches to rural boxes free of “accumulations and vehicles,” so postal workers might serve their customers more safely and efficiently.

-u o an itg -  a r  u r a r o n c B ,.-.has., been guaranteed training as a machinest mate. He has enlisted for six years.
Telephone your club news to 475-1371

Give AGift Subscription to The Chelsea Standard!

JOHNSON, PARISHO
t  CO., ? . c.

Cmrlltlmd Public Accountant* 
Two locations to serve you CHELSEA OFFICE 107 V* S. Main Street P-O. Box 231 Fh. 475 9*40 ANN AKBOB OFFICE 400 E. ttianhowur Hcwy., Suita J Ph. *63-4558 

WE SERVICE:
F̂raerd - Cji|xxute- ftrtwdiip - Fanis
* ACCOUNUNG* TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING* FNANQAl PIANMNG

Stef* Licensed and Insured
JERRY HANSEN & SONS 

ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY
Phone (313) 994-4332 .p. O. Rox 2123, Ann Arbor, Mick. 44106

AIL TYPES OF ROOF REPAIRS. SIDING. GUTTERS. OOWNSPOUTS. INSURANCE WORK.
27 Peers Experience

m o t i f s  

don't want 
the 'average' 
funeral?" DONALD A. COLE Director

A t  C o le -B u rg h a rd t  F u n e ra l C h a p e l , w e  d o n 't  
b e l ie v e  t h e re  is  a n y  su c h  th in g  a s  a n  
" a v e r a g e "  f u n e r a l .  W e  k n o w  th a t  e a c h  f a m ily  
w h o  tu rn s  to  u s  is  d if fe r e n t , a n d  h a s  s p e c ia l 
n e e d s  a n d  d e s ir e s .  So  e v e r y  s e r v ic e  w e  p ro 
v id e  is  in d iv id u a l ly  p la n n e d .

E v e ry th in g  w e  d o  is  w ith  th e  f a m ily  in  m in d .

Cole-Burghardt 
Fumeral Chapel

Your Chelsea Funeral Home with the "HOME" like atmosphere 
Phono 473-1351

214 E, Middle St. Cheliea, Mich.
__ r

SU BSCR IPT IO N  ORDER FO RM
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C O M M U N IT Y

Monday—Chelsea Historical Society, Monday, Jan. 13,7:30 p.m., at the Crippen House at the Methodist Retirement Home. Important business meeting.
• • •

Chelsea Recreation Council 7 p.m.. second Monday of the month. Village Council chambers. 3Stf
Chelsea Substance Abuse Task Force—second and fourth Mondays 7 p.m., Chelsea Hospital, Conference Room A it B. tf
Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets every Monday, 6:30 p.m. at Chelsea Community Hospital.
Parent-Teacher South meets the second Monday of each month in the South School Library at 7:15 p.m.
Chelsea Schc«L Board_ _meets_ the first and third Mondays of each month, 8 p.m., in the Board Room.

Linrwsg-

American Business Women's Association 6:30 p.m. at the Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday of each month. Call 475-1707 for information.
Lima Township Planning Commission, third Tuesday of each month, 8 p.m., Lima Township Hall. advx30tf
Chelsea Village Council, first and third Tuesdays of each month. advtf
Lions Club, first and third Tuesday of every month, 6:45 p.m., at Chelsea Community Hospital. Ph. 475-7324 or write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea.

• • ■
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular meeting, second Tuesday of each month at the clubhouse, LinganeRd. 49tf
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130

mulo uiv uiatniiu uIiTuTmof each month, at 7:30 pin.
........... - •

Chelsea Communications Club, fourth Tuesday of each month, 8

American Legion Post No. 31. General meeting the first Thursday of each month at the post home, Cavanaugh Lake.• • t
Knights of Columbus Women’s Auxiliary, second Thursday of each month, 8 p.m. at K. of C. Hall, 20750 Old US-12.

day of each month at the Meeting Room in the Citizens Trust oct- M-52, Chelsea, at 7:30 p.m. Call 475-1791 for information.
Parents Anonymous Group, Chelsea, a self-help group for abusive or potentially abusive parents, Mondays, 7-9 p.m. Call 475-9176 for information.
Lima Township Board meets the first Monday of each month at 8 p.m., IJma Township Hall.advxlStf
Toughlove Parent Support Group—For parents troubled by their teen-agers’ behavior in school, in the family, with drugs and alcohol, or with the law. 7:30 p.m. Mondays St. Joseph Hospital, 5301 E. Huron River Dr. Education Center, Classroom 8. Information: Sue Thomas, 971-0047, or Gale Cobb, 996-8781.

p.m., cneisea x*mes casement meeting room.

Friday—
Rogers Corners Farm Bureau, Friday, Jan. 10, 8 pjn., at theKnmo nf Won anil Pjathv SJgr,

•  •  •

Senior Citizens meet third Friday of every month, pot-luck dinner, games and caids. 6 pm at Senior Citizen Activities Center at North school.
Toastmasters International, each Friday in the Woodlands Room at Chelsea Community Hospital at 12 pm for infonna-

j/isr. /VoficTj—
Drop-In Service, the Children’s Center at Chelsea Community H6spitar;475-13li7exL «S or «8r advtitf

J a n u a ry  Set A s N a tio n a l 
Eye H ealth  Care M onth
Governor Blanchard has proclaimed January as Eye Health Care Month in support of a nation-wide effort by ophthalmologists (eye physicians

Financial, Stress 
Assistance Offered 
To Area Farmers
The decade of the 70*8 saw agriculture in a position of increasing prices, land values, and rapid expansion of our farms. Those good times caused many farm families to increase the size of their business and in doing so, become highly leveraged.The decade of the 89’s has produced agricultural conditions just opposite of the 70’s. Prices of all commodities have dropped, land value has decreased, and many farm families are now experiencing decreasing worth, negative cash flows and increasing emotional and physical stress on themselves and their families.
Wa sh te naw  n u jn tv  f A fla arfl.live Extention Service is announcing two approaches to assist farm families throughrftffimilt titnoc Ttia flwrf

and surgeons) to encouraw Americans to take action i<> reduce the high incidence of unnecessary blindness.The Governor issued the proclamation in response to requests from medical and osteopathic eye physicians throughout'-the state, and from comedian Bob Hope, whose recent successful eye surgery prompted him to espouse the cause as chairman of National Eye Health Care-Month.According to Raymond ft. Margherio, M.D., president, Michigan Ophthalmologies! Society, statistics provided by the National Society to Prevent Blindness point up the scope of the problem, and the opportunity to do something about it. , ,“neariy 11.5 million persons in the U.S.—one in every 19— suffer some degree of. eye damage/' Eh*. Margherio said, “and 47,000 Americans become blind each year.”“The National Society to Prevent estimates that 50% of all blindness can be prevented, and we seek the co-operation of all to reach that goal,” he said.The Michigan Ophthalmo-

Tuesday—
Woman's Club of Chelsea, Tuesday, Jan. 14, at McKune Memorial Library, 8 p.m.
LaLeche League, Tuesday, Jan. 14, 7:30 p.m., at Emanuel United Church of Christ, 324 W. Main, Manchester. Group leader,

. M a r-sh u .428-8831. Topic: Advantages of breast feeding to mother and baby.
Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. Regular meeting, first Tuesday of each month.
Chelsea Area Jaycees, second Tuesday of each month at Chelsea Community Hospital. Open to men and women from , ages 18 through 36. For more information call Tim Merkel, 475-3272.
Sylvan Township Board regular meetings, first Tuesday of each month, 7 p.rn., Sylvan Township Hall. 112 W. Middle St.advtf

Wednesday—
Support group meeting for family members of people with Alzheimer’s Disease, Wednesday, Jan. 15, SL Clare’s church, 2309 Packard Rd., Ann Arbor. 7:30 to 9 pjn. Call 66̂6638 for more information.
Support group for relatives of Alzheimer’s patients, Wednesday, Jan. 22,10 to 12 a.m., Turner Geriatric Center, 1010 Wall St., Ann Arbor. For information, call 764-2556.
VFW Post 4076 meeting second Wednesday of month, 7:30 pun. VFW Hall, 105 N. Main.
OES, first Wednesday following the first Tuesday of the month at the Masonic Temple, 113 W. Middle at 7:30 p.m.
OES past matrons dinner and meeting at Senior Citizens site at North school, 11:45 a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 15. Reservations must be made by Jan. 13. Ph. 475-1141 or 475-1779. If school dosed, meeting will be cancelled.

Chelsea Community Farm Bureau, Thursday, Jan. .9, 7:30 p.m., at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alien Broesamle. Pot-luck.
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Auxiliary regular meeting, second Thursday of each month, 7:30, clubhouse, Lingane Rd.

• a •
Chelsea Area Players Board meeting second Thursday of each month, 7:30 p.m., at Citizens Trust meeting room. For more information call 475-2629.
New Beginning, Grief Group first and third Thursday each month, 7:30-9 p.m., Family Practice Center, 775 S. Main St., Chelsea.
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proach U Jhe  Farm  Fam ily As;

fu.bUc ac! “*«•t0. Pf=ve.nt
agement Assistance Train. ■ ^

North Lake Co-Op Pre-School, located in Chelsea, is taking enrollments for the 19&-86 school year for 3- and 4-year-dd sessions. We offer co-op and nonparticipating options. For further information call Jan Roberts, 475-3615. or Jill Taylor, 475-2172.adv43tf
Parent to Parent Program: in- home, friendly, visiting support system for families with children. Call 475-3305, ask for Jo Ann.

• * •
Parents Without Partners, support group for single parents. Youth activities, social events, discussion groups. For membership information, call Polly N. at 971-5825.
Home Meals Service, Chelsea. Meals served daily to elderly or disabled. Cost per meal, $2JS> for those able to pay. Interested parties call Ann Feeney, 475-1493, or Joyce Manley, 475-2795.
Chelsea Social Service, 475-1581, 2nd floor of Village Offices. Thursdays, 10 to 4, or if an emergency need at other times, call Linda at4Sfcr7.4Qa.or Jackie at 475-1925.
Sexual assault counseling for victim, family, friend. Assault Crisis Center, 40009 Washtenaw, Ann Arbor, 994-1616, no charge.
FIA Community Center, open Mon.-Fri. for free services: food, clothing and financial assistance.

WILLIAM NUFFER, right, president of BookCrafters, Inc., became an honorary five star general last week at the conclusion-of his company’s annual sales meeting. He was presented the distinction by Gen. George Patton, a.k.a. R.K. Pierce, of Los Angeles, who (days the part for a living. Pierce gave a spicy, leather-tongued talk to the sales force, designed both to inspire and inform the troops. He played the part to perfection in the morning during a talk, and passed out sales awards in the afternoon. Above, he passes the chain of command to Nuffcr.

Program is designed to allow farm families to make an ap» pointment for Farm Financial and Cash Flow assistance and help with ways of coping with stress management The farm family would make an appointment through their Extension Office and would travel to the Washtenaw County Extension office on Jan. 29 and/or 30 to receive help from a team of extension workers specially trained for this purpose.The Extension Management Assistance Team is made up of the same extension workers, and will provide the same assistance but on the farm instead of a central location.The farm family will also need to contact their extension office to make arrangements for a visit by the team.If you would like to participate in either of these programs, contact your local extension workers, Morse Brown, county extension director, Bill Ames, extension agricultural agent, or Renee Deter, extension home economist at 313/973-9510.

Support is urged for legislative reforms, including banning the sale of fireworks, making 'corneas more available, and legislation encouraging medical care.The Michigan Ophthainlo- iogical Society also urges public awareness of the need to seek early and accurate diagnosis and treatment by a physician who.js an eye specialist (ophthalmologist).
Nature photographers, get pro- pared! Come fall, National' Wildlife magazine says you'll have the chance to take pictures of ones'of the country’s most accessible wildlife spectacles: the annual elk rutting ritual at Yellowstune National Park. That’s when bucks clash head-to-head in'battle for awaiting does. If you do, you won't be alone. Dozens .of American photographers nitttm to the park for this spectacle every year. : 1
Telephone your club news to 475-1371

Private Industry Councils (PICs), appointed by local elected officials to.plan job training and employment service programs under the Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA), serve as key mechanisms for bringing private sector representatives into the active management of these programs, according to a U. S. Labor Department fact sheet.

MAGGIE ROBERTS accepts a Purple Heart award for exceptional service from Gen. George Patton during the annual sales meeting of BookCrafters, Inc. Patton, whose real name is R.K. Pierce, a motivational speaker from Los Angeles, spoke to the company's sales force last Friday morning about their business, and passed out awards to a number of sales people in the afternoon.

T o d a y ’s Investor
By Thomas E. O’HaraChairman, Board of Trustees National Assoc, of Investors Corp.& Editor, Better Investing Magazine

Q. For years the price-earnings ratio (PE) of a stock was considered a good indicator that a stock is selling at a high or low * price. Today I’m starting to read about Price/Sales ratio. How is this determined? Do you use it, and is it a valuable tool to use? What is a good Price/Sales ratio for a stock to be a good buy?A. Your question is well answered by Mr. Kenneth Janke in his recent column in Better Investing on this subject: “There is value to any investment technique which will help an investor make a decision. But that doesn’t mean you can rely oh any single method. If the Price/Sales ratio is used when a basic fundamental study is done, it can be helpful.First, let's look at how it works.To compute the Price/Sales ratio, you begin by dividing the total sales (revenues) by the shares outstanding. That answer  ̂is then divided into the current price of the common stock, which gives you a Price/Sales ratio. Still, that ratio is meaningless unless there are some guidelines. Although it’s not a new tool, it hasn’t received much attention until recently. Historical Price/

Sales ratios, even if you go back and calculate them for the past five or 10 years, probably won’t mean too much. •Some guidelines are available through “PSR Stockwatch,” an investment newsletter published by Kenneth Fisher of Burlingame, Calif. He divides his
(Continued on page 16)
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A T T E N T I O N
It should be known that we, from the Print Shop In Chelsea, feel that there are not; 

words to express our deep gratitude and appreciation for those who worked so hard and: suffered, in such bitter cold, to fight the fire on December 26, 1985. >
Watching you out there, we could only imagine how bad It really was, and thank Go<̂ for you being there.
The fact that you guys were only concerned about what we needed most to bo saved-: as opposed to thoughts of your weii being, in that cold, speaks for itself of the high quality 

of your staffs. You made the difference to us, as to whether we could pick up and star!; 
over again, by saving our files and so we are on our way, being eternally grateful to each- 
of you individually for your part. The following guys deserve medals for brovery, so standi up and BE PROUD! r

Mike Collins, Chief Bob Romlne Ray Sabo Rick Chabot (Lt«) Randy Gregory Loren Yates Mark Toma (Lt.)Chris Mast Karl Stander Krlc Bernhardt Larry Wagner Kurt Wing Dennis Betz (Copt.) Mike Claffoy Tom Claffey

Bud Hankerd, Chief Larry Koch, No. 1 A-it. Chief Bob Dorer, No. 3 Asst. Chief Steve TaylorJerry Kennoy. No. 2 Asst. ChiefMarv SchillerDave LongworthMerle LeachTom OsborneIshmael PlckleslmorKevin Van OrmanDoug Eder

Keith O'Neil Don Dottllng Bill Peul Steve Jaftkot Bob Draper Jim Leach Ron Lentz Jay Curry Prank Blackwell Lynn Houle Bill Burgess

Thank You also Manchester Fire Dept, for covering the Chelsea Station. Sincerely,
The Gena G entler I

and : ■-'%
The David L. Kidder



/laaeftthly of Cod—
FIRST ASSEMBLY OK GOD • The Rev, I'hi l Kamiworth, Fas tor Every Sunday-ttfe a m. - Sunday »rhool,11:00 a m.- Worship nervier ami Sumtay Khool nursery for pre-achoefers.Eveninn worship.Evtry Wednesday—7:00 p.m.—Christ's Ambassador*. Bible study and proycr.ilaptini—

GREGORY BAPTLST The Rev. W. Truman Cothran. Pastor Every Sunday-  ■ 9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.11:00 a.m.—Momlnn worship 8:00 p.m.—Young people.7:00 p.m.—Evening worship Every Wednesday—7:00 p.m.—Youth group.
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST The Rev. Larry Mattis,The Rev. Roy Harbuuon, pastors. 662-7036Every Sunday—8:00 p.m.—Worship service ut the Rebekah Hall.

f'.utholir—
ST. MARYThe Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis. Pastor Every Sunday—8:00 a.m.—Mass., 10:00 a.m.-Mass.. 12:00 noon—Mass.Ev*ty Saturday—12:00 noon-liOO p.m.—Confessions..6:00 p.m.—Mass.{Christian Sciential—

“ fuiSi CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor Every Sunday—10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morning service.

ZION LUTHERAN Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rd Tlte I lev. John R. Morris, i'anlor Wrtlne.nday, Jnn. 8- 1.30 p.m.- Lydia Cirrir 7:00 pm -Uuiiines.T Managi-metit.7-45 n.m. Martha Circle.8:00 p in. - Church Council.Saturday, Jan. 11 -9:00 a.m. 8th grade Yl.10:00 a.m.-5th grade YI.Sunday, Jun. 12—9:00 a m.- Sunday school classes, fur all ages.10:15 ii.m.--Worship.
Methotliat

CHKISKA FREE METHODIST 7665 Werkner Rd.Meorl Bradley. Pastor Weilnesday. Jan. ft~0:00 p.m —Bible Quiz practice 7:00 p.m.—Mid-week service.8:00 p.m.—Pastor's Cabinet meets. Sunday. Jun. 12—9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.6:00 p.m.—Evening worship.7:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.Tuesday, J3n. 14—i 9:30 a.m.—Pastors lYayer Day. Spring Arbor.7:30 p.m.—Growth group.
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 3320 Notten Rd.Donald Woolum. Pastor Every Sunday—9:30 a.m.—Church school.10:30 a.m.—Morning worship.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST Parks and Territorial Rds.The Rev. Larry Nichols ami i.ne tw. uaviri Goiasmiih, rasters Every Sunday—10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.11:15 a.m.—Worship service.
_____ WATERLOO VILLAGE........

Mormon —
CHURCH OF JFJ5US CHRIST OF IJVTTER-DAY SAINTS 1330 Freer Rd.Wayne J, Winzenz, president Every Sunday—9:30 a.m. — Sacrament.10:50 a.m.-Sunday school.11:40 a.m. -  Priesthood.

Son-Den ominntional—
CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 337 Wilkinuon St.Erik Hansen, Pastor Every Sunday—10:00 a.m.—Learning from God's word. 10:55 âm--Morning worship, prayer,
6:00 p.m.- Bible instruction and fellowship.Every Monday-7:00 p.m.—Faith. Hope and Love, (women's ministry). Location to be announced.

Spectacular F low ering  
P lan t Is  E a sy  T o  G row

Every Second Tuesday— 7:00 p.m.—Royal " Scouting Ranger Christian
Every Wednesday—7:00 p.m.—Bible study and prayer for special needs.

CHELSFJV CHRISTIAN MEN'S FELLOWSHIP PRAYER BREAKFAST Chelsea Hospital Cafeteria Second Saturday Each Month—8:00 a.m.—Breakfast 8:30-10:00 a.m.—Program.
CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 12452 Jackson Rd.The Rev. Chuck Clemons, Pastor Every Sunday —10:00 a.m.-Sunday school ii:w a.m.—Morning worship.6:30 p.m.—Evening worship.Every Wednesday—7:00 p.m.—Mid-week prayer and Bible study.

One of the easiest to grow house plants is also one of the most spectacular. It's the amaryllis.Amary llis are tender bulbs that produce white, pink, salmon pink, red, orange, or striped or variegated flowers up to 10 inches in diameter. Each bulb sends up at least one flower stalk with two to four flower buds. The stalk grows quickly, the flowers are long-lasting and care is easy, so these bulbs are a great favorite with children and people who enjoy plants but have little time, energy or skill to take care of them.Lee Taylor, extension horticulture specialist at Michigan State University, advises buying amaryllis bulbs at least three inches in diameter—they tend to produce the iargesi flowers. He also suggests buying just the bulbs, rather than bulbs already potted. They’re often potted in plastic pots without drainage holes, so it’s easy to overwater them. And the cost of the potted bulb can be considerably higher.rot amaryiiis bulbs in a container two inches larger in diameter than the bulbs. Use a porous growing medium—such

“It’s necessary to keep the foliage growing vigorously because it produces the food that builds up the bulb for next year’s blooms,” Taylor explains.There are two ways to handle the bulb: you can keep it growing and allow it to bloom naturally, or you can program it to bloom at a certain time be giving it a rest period and them starting it growing again. For details on scheduling an amaryllis bulb to flower, ask your county Co-operative Extension Service agent for a copy of Extension bulletin E-1848, “Forcing Amaryllis.” Single copies are free to Michigan residents.
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Faith Lutheran 
Church Changes 
Service Schedule
Beginning Sunday, Jan. 12, Faith Lutheran church, 9575 North Territorial Rd., will hold its Sunday worship services at 9 a.m., followed by Sunday school at 10 a.m.This is a temporary arrangement made necessary because Faith's pastor, the Rev. Mark Porinsky, is also serving Prince of Peace Lutheran church at Howell until a new pastor arrives there.The members of Faith Lutheran church hope this temporary time change does not discourage visitors from attending worship services.

Co-operative labor-management programs, often called quality of work life programs, are joint efforts by iabor and management to work together to further mutual interests, accor- - ding to a U. S. Labor Department fact sheet.

MICHAEL W. BUSH
C.P.A., P.C.CERTIFIED PU8LIC ACCOUNTANT
8064 M«» St., Dexter Pk. 426-3045

Accounting, Tax A Conaultlng 
Servicers

Personal. Builnai*. Form, Corporate £ •

- Tinier«. n  ny r.rritsr—.................
CHURCH OF CHRIST 13662 Old US-12, East David L. Baker, Minister. Every Sunday—9:30 ajn.—Bible classes, all ages.a.m_Wanhln- areU-toavailable. *6:00 p.m.—Worship service. Nursery ■ available.Every Wednesday- ’ 7:OOp.m.-Kbli■ J* list and Third Tuesday of every month— 7:00 p.m.—Ladies class.

- £pi#copaf-
i S T .  BARNABAS 20500 Old US-12dDirectly across from the Fairgrounds)' The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, O.S.P. .. , 475-2093 or 475-9370Every Sunday—. .Youth Inquirers class. - 9:00 a jil—Acolytes.9:00 a.m.—Choir.10:00 a.m.—Worship service.10:,00 a.m.—Eucharist (Holy Com- munloq), first, third and fifth Sundays.-' -10:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer, second and fourth Sundays (Holy Communion available . immediately following service).10:30 a.m.—Church school, K-12.11:00 a jn.—Family Coffee Hour... 11:00 a.m.—First Sunday of the month, pot-hick dinner.•• .Nursery available for all services.

Lutherun—
: FAITH EVANG ELICAL LUTHERAN • *' *11* Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pastor Sundav. Jan 12—Temporary Sunday

a.m.—Worship. Marriage and Fami- No. 2, “Spouses In Conflict.'’
p.m.—Elders.Tuesday, Jan. 14—6:15-8:00 p.m.—Confirmation class.. Wednesday, Jan. 15—8:00 p.m.—Voters meeting._'̂PrinripoIrRic Gibson.' Sunday school superintendent: Chuck Mcln-
elder: Ed StockwelL

V - OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN ; 1515 S. Main. ChelseaA; The Rev. Franklin H. Giebel, Pastor 4- Evenr.Sunday—---ar • — irtvriini.̂ -aunaay senoot aha mole class. ‘10:30 a.m.—Worship service, with Holy Si Communion.
t ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL* LUTHERAN* 12501 RiethmiUer Rd., Grass Lake> The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor » Every Sunday—' 9:00 am—Sunday schooli 10:l6 am—Divine services.
f ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN5  ̂ ' Ellsworth and Haab Rds.J . The Rev. John Kiske, Pastor - Sunday, Jan. 12—f 9:150:30 a.m.—Coffee and donuts.t 9:30a.m.—Sunday school and Bible class.\ 10:45 am—Worship service.X Monday. Jan. 13—f 7:06 p.m.—HL-OR meeting at St. Paul's.I Ann Arbor. t Tuesday. Jan. 1*—P 7:30p.m.—Bible study.
v TRINITY LUTHERANj|| 5758 M-36, three miles east of Gregoryt 'William J. Trosien, Pastori Even Sunday—► 8:00 am—Worship service.I 9:30 a.m.—Sunday and Bible school,k 10:45 am—Worship service.

UNITED 7V 8118 Washington St.The Rev. Larry Nichois andThe Rev. David Goldsmith, Pastors Every Sunday—10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. .Jl̂ ljam-Worship service. .___
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 128 Park SLThe Rev. Dr. David Truran. Paster Wednesday, Jan. 8—10:45 a.m.—Church staff meets in church . school annex.3:30 p.m.—Praise Choir rehearses In the Social Center.3:30 pm—Glory Choir rehearses in the Litteral Room.6:30 pm—Rainbow Ringers.7:00 pm—United Methodist Women executive committee meets in Room 6 of the Education building.7:15 p.m.—Tintinnabulators.8:05 pm.—Chancel Choir.Saturday, Jan. 11—9:00 a.m.—Youth Division workers meet in church school annex.Sunday, Jan. 12—8:15 a.m.—Crib Nursery opens.8:30 a.m.—Worship service.8:30 a.m.—Enrichment activities for preschoolers two years of age and older.9:30 am.—Fellowship and Coffee in the Narthex.9:45 a.m.—Church school classes for all ages.10:45 a.in.—Church school classes conclude.11:00 a.m.—Worship service.11:00 am.—Enrichment activities for preschoolers two years of age and older.11:30 a.m.—Kindergarten, first and second. graders leave worship service for enrichment activities.12:00 noon—Fellowship and Coffee.12:05 p.m.—Crib Nursery closes.5:00 pm—7th and 8th grades. UMYF planning session.6:90 p.m.—Senior High UMYF meets in the Youth Room.Monday. Jan. 13—10:00 a.m.—Church Women United executive committee meets in the Uttecal Room.Tuesday, Jan. 14—8:30 a.m.—Chelsea Ministerial Fellowship at Chelsea Community HospitaL7:30 pm.—Chelsea—Dexter—North Lake Co-operative Ministries meet in Rboms 3 and

in Room 6.Wednesday, Jan. 15—9:30 a.m.—Sarah Circle.1:00 pm—Ruth Circle meets in the Crip- pen building.3:30 p.m —Glory Choir rehearses in the Litteral Room.3:30 p.m.—Praise Choir rehearses in the Social Center.6:30 pm—Rainbow Ringers.7:15 p.m.—Tmtiimabulators.8:05 p.m.—Chancel Choir.
METHODIST HOME CHAPEL Every- Sunday—8:45 am—Worship service.

NORTH LAKfiUNITED METHODIST CHURCH Hill North Territorial Road The Rev. Sondni Wiliobee, Pastor Every Sunday—9:45 am—Worship sendee.10:45 a.tn.—Fellowship hour.11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
SHARON UNITED METHODIST Corner Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-S2 The Rev. Evans Bentley, Pastor . Every' Sunday—10:00a.ni.—Sunday school.

11:00 a.m.—Worship sendee.

.... CHELSEA HUSFTTAL MINI5THYEvery Sunday—iu:0o a.m.—Morning service, Chelsea * Community Hospital Cafeteria.

as~a cuuuuciciarnuuKr pianrpoq-ting mix nr a .peat-vermiculite mixture—that will allow air to reach the roots. Remove any dead roote before potting. (Dead
The Rev. Ren Smeenge, Pastor Every Sunday—9:00 a.m.—Church school.10:30 a.m.—Worship service, child care provided.

IMMANUEL BIBLE 145 E. Summit SL Guest speakers Every Sunday—9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nursery provided.11:00 am—Morning worship, nursery provided.6:00 p.m.—Evening worship.Every Wednesday—7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer meeting and Bible study.
MT. HOPE BIBLE 12884 Trist Rd.. Grass Lake 'The Rev. Ken Bilsborrow, Pastor Every Sunday—10:00 a.m.—Sunday schooL 11:00 am—Morning worship.6:00 pm—Evening service.Every Wednesday—7:00 p.m.—Bible study.

NORTH SHARON BIBLE Sylvan and Washburne Rds._ The Rev. Timothy E. Booth, Pastor Every Sunday—10:00 am—Sunday school 
11:00 am—Worship service.6:00 p.m.—Senior High Youth meeting. Youth choir.7:09 p.m.—Evening worship service; nursery available. All services interpreted for the deaf.Every Wednesday—7:00 p.m.—Bible study and prayer meeting, nursery available. Bus transportation available: 428-7222.

Pntsbvtertan—  ̂' ‘FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.• Uoadilla John Marvin, Pastor Every Sunday—11:00 am—Worship service.
luited Church of Christ-
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Women's

Health
Services

WOMEN'S NIGHT OUT 
FOR THE HEALTH OF IT

A rn o ld  C o v e n , E d .D .  

P sy c h o lo g is t

,1'gliC'l s/MMlff .1 '/«■» </""»■' /Wm-mMIi.i-)
" D e p re s s io n : W h y  W e  H i iv e  It 

a n d  H o w  T o  B e a t I t ”

Thursday, January 1(>, I'lHh 
Slieraion Inn, 1200 boardwalk (near Hriarwood) 

Ann Arhor. Michigan
Social Hour/Cash Oar 

7:15 p.m. -  Dinner anti I’rest'nialion

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND REFORMED Freedom Township The Rev, Raman A. Reineck, Pastor Every Sunday—10:00 am—Worship service.
CONGREGATIONAL 121 East Middle Street The Rev. John Gibbon, Pastor Thursday, Jan. 6—4:00 p.m.—Ml Conference Spiritual Development Task Force at East Lansing.7:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsaL Friday, Jan. 10—6:30 p.m.—Association Cluster gathering. Sunday. Jan. 12—10:30 am—Nursery for pre-schoolers. 10:30 am—Sunday school.10:30 am—Worship service and renewal of baptism vows.11:30 a.m.—Coffee and fellowship gather-: ing.12:00 noon—Annual meeting and pot-luck. 

ST. JOHN'SRogers Comers. Waters and Fletcher Rds.The Rev. Theodore Wimmler, Pastor Every' Sunday—10:30 a.m.—Worship service. Sunday' school
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL AND REFORMED FrapciscoThe Rev. Paul McKenna, Pastor Every Sunday—10:30 a.m.—Sunday school and worship service.First Sunday of every' month—Communion.

ST. PAULThe Rev. Erwin K. Koch, Pastor Wednesday, Jan. 8—6:30 pm—Chapel Choir.6:30 p.m.—Youth Choir.7:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir.7:30 p.m.—Church visitors meetings Thursday. Jan. 9-7:15 p.m.—Church Night—Spiritual Life. Christian Education, Stewardship, Building and Grounds.Friday, Jan. 10—7:30 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship l.oct:-in, at church.Sunday, Jan. 12—9:00 a.m.—Church school classes.10:30 a.m.—Morning worship. Service for Installation of New Officers, annual reports are due.10:30 a.m.—Church school.6:30 p.m,—Confirmation class.Tuesday. Jan. 14—1:00 p.m.—Women's Fellowship.7:30 p.m.—Church Council at the pare sonage.

Depot . . .
(Continued from page one)

restoration of the station building. He wilt suggest certain immediate repairs and then establish priorities for major phases of rehabilitation and improvement.

footsareeasyToleTTfrorĥlivê  ones because they are shriveled.) Handle live roots carefully to avoid breaking them off while j potting the bulb.Place the bulb so that one-half to two-thirds of it is above the growing medium. The surface of the growing medium should be about 1 inch below the top of the pot.
After planting, water thoroughly. Use rain water, well water or distilled water, if it’s available. If you use tap water, let it sit for a day first to allow the chlorine in it to evaporate.
Place the potted bulb where temperatures are consistently around 70 degrees F, and water thoroughly only when the top half-inch of the growing medium is dry.
After a few weeks, either the flower stem or the leaves or both will appear. Usually the flower stem begins to grow first. In any case, move the pot to a sunny window. Turn the pot each day so the stalk grows straight Stake'll, if necessary*, io keep it from toppling.
Amaryllis need frequent water- ing when the flower stalk and
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- PAY WHEN YOU PLACE YOUR AD . . or before 
classifed deadline, NOON, SATURDAY — and save 
$2.00 for each insertion.

PAY WITHIN 10 DAYS OF BILLING DATE . . . 
Additional $10 fee will NOT be charged when 
payment is received within 10 days following 
statement date.

Don’t forget
You can still buy or sell with a Standard classified ad 
for only

1 .0 0 What A Bargain.*

To p la c e  y o u r  a d  s t o p  b y  e i t h e r  o f f i c e  a t  
3 0 0  N . M a in  S t . ,  C h e l s e a  (At the Clock Tower), 

o r  P .O .  B o x  2 7 5 ,  D e x t e r ,  
o r  c a ll

C h e ls e a  4 7 5 -1 3 7 1  D e x t e r  4 2 6 - 3 8 7 7

M

Ileaves are growing. They also benefit from weekly applications of house plant fertilizer.
Individual flowers may last up to two weeks, so a plant that sends up a second tlower stalk may tie in bloom for up to four weeks. Placing it in a cool area will prolong the life of the flowers.
After the flowers have faded and the flower stalk has dried completely, cut the stalk off two to three inches above the bulb. The leaves will keep growing and may reach three feet in length and four inches in width. Cut back watering—bulbs are susceptible to rot at this stage—watering only when the growing medium feels dry a half-inch below the surface. Continue to fertilize regularly with a complete house plant fertilizer high in phosphorous or bone meal.
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Chelsea Welding, Inc.
PORTABLE WELDING

.’it'-
A T C  O  1  O  1  Farm Machine Repairs 
* 9 2  8 X 1  Truck Bumpers
1190 Pierce B(d., Chelsea Custom Hitchos
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CHELSEA 
CO M M UNITY EDUCATION

PROGRAMS
Sorry for the delay. The Winter Community Education brochure was lost in the Print Shop fire.

Brochure will be mailed this week.

REGISTER TODAY (3131475-9830
C h e ls e a

C o m m u n ity
Education

PARENT & EARLY  
CH ILDHO OD EDUCATION

Chelsea School District Learning Center
_ N e s t l i n g  N e w b o r n  »  L e a r n i n g  T h r o u g h  P l a y

•  C u r i o u s  C r a w l e r
*  T r a v e l i n g  T o t
»  O v e r  t h e  R a i n b o w

•  P r e - S c h o o l  E n r i c h m e n t
•  L a m a z e

f  T
( Hri>fAS 
k.uiiinu caiM

R e a d i n g / M a t h  C l i n i c  D i v i s i o n
S t u d y  S k i l l s  D i v i s i o n  

C o n t i n u i n g  E d u c a t i o n  D i v i s i o n

ADULT BASIC &
HIGH SCHOOL COMPLETION

•  A m e r i c a n  G o v e r n m e n t
•  A m e r i c a n  H i s t o r y
•  E n g l i s h

•  G . E . D .  P r e p a r a t i o n
•  M a t h
•  R e a d i n g  D e v e l o p m e n t

ENRICHM ENT P R O G R A M S

University of Michigan Medical School 
Family Practice Center At Chelsea

•  N e w  B e g i n n i n g s
•  E a r l y  P r e g n a n c y  C l a s s
•  L a m a z e
•  C h r o n i c  P a i n

•  A l l e r g e r i e s :  C a u s e s  a n d  
T r e a t m e n t

•  W i n t e r  B l u e s

•’■it*.'
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H o m e  S t u d y  P r o g r a m
F i t n e s s
B e l e d i
G e t t i n g  T h e  H a n g  O f  I t  
C a r d i o  P u l m o n a r y  R e s u s c i t a t i o n  

1 T y p i n g
1 C l e r i c a l  P r a c t i c e  
1 A f t e r - S c h o o l  R o l l e r s k a t i n g
> C o m m o d o r e  C o m p u t e r  U s e r ' s  

G r o u p
* C h e l s e a  C o m m u n i t y  C h o i r
•  T o a s t m a s t e r s  I n t e r n a t i o n a l
> W o r d  P r n r p s s in n  —

B a s i c  H o m e  C o m p u t e r  
S p r e a d s h e e t s  a n c F F i l e  
M a n a g e m e n t

1 W e i g h t  W a t c h e r s  
1 K o r e a n  K a r a t e
• B o d y  G l o w
> T a b l e  T e n n i s
• H e a r t b e a t  
» B a l l e t
►  Y o g a
»  C a k e  D e c o r a t i n g
•  R e t i r e m e n t  P l a n n i n g
• Chelsea Artists and Craftsmen 

G u i l d
•  M c K u n e  M e m o r i a l  L i b r a r y

Aran Plnyarft_________
W i n t e r  P r o d u c t i o n

SW IM M IN G  P R O G R A M S
•  R e c r e a t i o n a l  S w i m s
•  A d u l t  O n l y  C l u b  S w i m m i n g
•  C o m p e t i t i v e  S w i m m i n g

•  C h e l s e a  S w i m  ( A q u a t i c )  C l u b
•  D i v i n g  P r a c t i c e s
•  P o o l  R e n t a l s

'Chelsea'
[f  Recreation \ \  

—I Council l_

/K e y n o te
/  ■A

K EY N O T E M U SIC  CEN TER WINTER RECREATION PROGRAMS

AND LEARNING CENTER

•  P i a n o  
»  V o i c e
•  G u i t a r
•  W o o d w i n d

B r a s s
S u z u k i  P i a n o ,  V i o l i n  a n d
C e l l o
B a n j o

•  G y m n a s t i c s
•  C o - E d  V o l l e y b a l l

•  C h e e r l e a d . i n g  C l a s s e s
•  W r e s t l i n g  C l u b

% EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
•  C U R  5 1 0  C r e a t i v e  A c t i v i t i e s  i n  E l e m e n t a r y  E d u c a t i o n
•  C U R  4 2 0  A d v a n c e d  I n s t r u c t o r ' s  C o u r s e  i n  D r i v e r  E d u c a t i o n
•  C U R  4 2 1  S e m i n a r  i n  D r i v e r  E d u c a t i o n

S EN IO R  C IT IZ EN S  
P R O G R A M S

B A R B A R A ’S  N E E D L E  A R T S )
B e g i n n e r s  Q u i l t i n g  
L o g  C a b i n  J a c k e t  
P i l l o w  F i n i s h i n g  
C r o s s  S t i t c h  C l i n i c s  
B e g i n n i n g  K n i t t i n g  
I n t e r m e d i a t e  K n i t t i n g  
H a r d a n g e r  -  S w e d i s h  E m b r o d i e r y  
E m b r o d i e r y

S t e n c i l i n g  
B a s k e t  W e a v i n g  
F r i e n d s h i p  B a s k e t  
C a s s e r o l e  B a s k e t  
S q u a r e - t o  R o u n d  B a s k e t  
S h a k e r  C h e e s e  B a s k e t  
R o u n d  R e e d  S a m p l e r  B a s k e t

Chelsea Senior Citizens. . .  o n  the move
•  B i n g o
•  E u c h r e
•  B o w l i n g
•  F i t n e s s  M a d e  F u n  a n d  

S q u a r e  D a n c i n g
•  C e r a m i c s
•  W a l k i n g  C l u b
•  N e e d l e w o r k  &  Q u i l t i n g
•  K i t c h e n  B a n d
•  C o p p e r  T o o l i n g

•  C h i n a  P a i n t i n g
•  A r t  C l a s s
•  C r a f t s
•  S t a i n e d  G l a s s
•  B i r t h d a y  P a r t i e s
»  P o t l u c k  a n d  C a r d s
•  M o n t h l y  C a r d  P a r t y
•  M o n t h l y  N e w s  L e t t e r
•  B l o o d  P r e s s u r e  C l i n i c s
•  W i d o w - T o - W i d o w  P r o g r a m
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CH ELSEA

CO M M U N ITY H O SP ITA L
W A SH T EN A W  

C O M M U N IT Y  C O LLE G E

•  S m o k e l e s s
•  D i a b e t i c  E d u c a t i o n  C l a s s e s
•  M a n a g i n g  S t r e s s
•  W e i g h t  R e d u c a t i o n  P r o g r a m
•  P r e n a t a l  C l a s s
•  M a n a g i n g  M e d i c a t i o n s  i n  t h e  H o m e
•  M u l t i m e d i a  F i r s t  A i d

•  W o m e n ' s  H e a l t h  S e r i e s  -  H e a l t h  
L i v i n g  F o r  W o m e n

•  W o m e n ' s  H e a l t h  S e r i e s  -  I n s i g h t  
O n  S e x u a l  i t y

•  S u b s t a n c e  A b u s e  L e c t u r e  S e r i e s
•  B r e a t h e r s  C l u b
•  C a r d i a c  R e h a b i l i t a t i o n  -  O u t p a t i e n t

C a r e e r  P l a n n i n g  
B l u e p r i n t  R e a d i n g  
C o m p u t e r  C o n c e p t s  
I n t e r m e d i a t e  C o n v e r s a t i o n a l  
S p a n i s h

•  F u n d a m e n t a l s  o f  S p e a k i n g
•  C o m p u t e r  F u n c t i o n s
•  M a t h  L a b s
•  B l u e p r i n t  R e a d i n g  f o r  C o n s t r u c t i o n  

T r a d e s
®  S m a l l  B u s i n e s s  M a n a g e m e n t
•  I n t e r m e d i a t e  T y p e w r i t i n g
•  P e r s o n a l  a n d  C o n s u m e r  F i n a n c e

®  P r i n c i p l e s  o f  E c o n o m i c s
•  W e s t e r n  C i v i l i z a t i o n
•  C l e r i c a l  M e t h o d s  a n d  P r o c e d u r e s
•  S t u d y  S k i l l s



Flights to Florida Now More 
Popular Than Auto Trips

Nearly SCO,000 Michiganians 
are expected to travel to Florida 
this winter, with more persons 
flying than driving for the second 
consecutive year, reports AAA 
Michigan.

“Special air fures are very 
popular with Florida-bound 
travelers,, but Michigan still 
sends the third largest number of 
motorists to the Sunshine State,” 
said Peter Erickson, AAA Michi
gan Travel Services director. 
“Only Georgia and Ohio send 
more motorists.”

Statistics from the Florida 
Department of Commerce show 
294,000 Michiganians flew to 
Florida In thefirst quarter of I960 
compared to;252,000 who arrived 
by car. Forty percent of Michi
ganians annually visiting Florida 
go now through March.

Southeast Michigan motorists 
will find the shortest Florida 
route listed on AAA Michigan's 
map is along. US-23,1-64,1-77 and 
1-95 to Miami. Some 1,289 <A the 
1,385-mile-trek is on a four-lane 
highway. ;

For West. Michigan motorists,

which boasts the two most 
popular Florida attractions— 
Disney World and Epcot 
Center—could cost a family of 
four between $614 and $894, 
depending on accomodations and 
food choices.

One week, round-trip AAA 
Michigan air charter flights from 
Detroit Metropolitan Airport to 
Tampa and Orlando arc as low as 
$129 per person, and flights to 
Fort Lauderdale start at $139 per 
person. A limited number of seats 
are available. The special 
charter rates are good Dec. 20- 
May 18, based on availability.

In comparison, the lowest 
“ultra saver” tickets to Orlando
on scnouuicu flights start at $238
per person subject to availability.

By flying for the lowest cost 
possible between Detroit and 
Orlando, a family of four could 
save $100 over the lowest driving 
cost and eliminate at least four 
travel days. Car rental in Florida 
could add Of more to uie 
weekly cost.

Besides Disney World and Ep
cot Center, Sea World, the Ken-

hibit which simulates the life sup
port system of a Caribbean eorai 
reef, with 2,000 tropical fish, 
dolphins and sharks, and a 284 
seat underwater reaiuarant. It 
opens In January.

Cypress Gardens in Central 
Florida celebrates its 50th year 
with “Aquacade '88,” a unique 
tracer extravaganza featuring a 
team of world clasii (livers and 
skiers. The Marriott Orlando 
World Center—the chain's 
largest hotel—will open in May 
featuring an 18-hole champion
ship golf course, 12 lighted tennis 
courts, four pools, waterfalls, 
lagoons and palm trees set on 
almost 200 acres.

in Northwest Florida, set for & 
spring opening is the Marriott 
Bay Point Resort, a $40 million 
venture including a 200-deluxe- 
room hotel, 256 waterfront villas 
and an 8,000-square-foot Grand 
Ballroom in Panama City.
_At St. Petersburg Beach on 
F lorida's central west coast, the 
243-suite Tradewinds Beach 
Resort has opened and features 
landscaped waterways allowing
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the snortewTnp'io Yioriaa runs 1,450 miles along 1-65 or 1-69 to In
dianapolis where drivers can con
nect with 1-89 southbound. 

aaa Michigan travel research^

ncuj' oiww—wuwr- am,- Tuusuir"
Gardens are the most popular 
Florida destinations for Michigan 
travelers, Erickson said.

Florida’s biggest 1986 addition
ers say T̂ six-dayT'fdur-night ts^ine^w mixuon—TTie iaving  ̂
round-trip : drive to Orlando, Seas,” Epcot's underwater ex-

R o u te s  t o  F lo r id a  S u n

gucoto wr warci uj—gvuuvw w
their suites.

Marineland in Northwest 
Florida will feature a new addi
tion, the first blonde dolphin born 
w capuvny.”Devu's iwuuiopper" 
near Gainesville is a giant 
sinkhole with a newly con
structed stairway that allows 
adventure-seekers to climb from 
top *to bottom.

In Southeast Florida, the 
Museum of Art in Fort Lauder
dale opens in January with an ex
hibition of post-1940 painting and 
sculpture.

AN EXTENSIVE CLEAN-UP JOB remains for the building on 
Old US-12 that boused The Print Shop and a warehouse for Merkel’s 
Home Furnishings. The building burned on Dec. 26, apparently the

T *** . *v-
'JtW.

result of electrical problems, according to the Chelsea Fire Depart
ment. Merkel’s lost an extensive amount of carpet and padding, 
while the printing business lost all its equipment.

N ew  P o ta to  o n  th e  M a rk e t
mere’s a new kind of Michigan 

potato on the market that is 
catching on big.

Instead of being white on the in

side, its interior has a golden hue.
“It looks like butter, and the 

remarkable thing about the 
potato is that it even tastes but-

COMPARISON OF ROUTES • DETROIT TO MIAMI -1986
ROUTE;y MILEAGE 4-lane highway TOLL

A '!• 1392 1392 $ 5.90
A-1 1410 1409 3.25
b 1450 1450 5.90

b*i 1503 1484 5.90
c 1571 1476 * 10.70
D 1365 1269 7.00
e ; 1577 1576 11.65

HISTORICAL -  PATRIOTIC CALENDAR
Compiled by the Americanism Department, Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Presented Locajjy by VFW Post No. 4076 
l, —New Year's bay. Best to everybody throughout

—the coming year.
I, —U.S. war veterans now living total approximately

29.5 million.
1, 1752—Betsy Ross born in Philodelphio. Was said to have 

mode the first U.S. Flag.
I, 1863—President Lincoln signed the Emancipation 

Proclamation.
?, 1897—First rural free delivery of mail established.
1, 1913—U.S. parcel post into operation.
2, 1788—Georgia admitted to Union os fourth State.

1959—President Elsenhower proclaimed Alaska as 4ytrr
State.

3/ 1961—U.S. severed diplomatic relations with Communist 
Cuba.

—U.S. Congress opens its sessions on this date. 
1896—Utah admitted to the Union os 45th State.
1838—S.F.B. Morse perfected the first telegraph. 

Morristown, New Jersey.
6, 1912—New Mexico admitted to the Union as 47th State.
7, 1789—First National election named presidential

electors.’
Jan. 9, 1788—Connecticut admitted to the Union os the fifth 

State.
Jan. 9, 1793—First U.S. Bolloon ascension over Philadelphia. 
Jan. 9, 1917—"Buffalo Bill" Cody died. His frontier life was 

colorful.
Jan. 10, 1920—league of Nations formed, Geneva Switzerland. 

Dissolved Jan. 10, 1946.
Jan. 10, 1946—First United Nations Assembly, London.
Jan. 15, 1915—First phone conversation, N.Y. to San Francisco 

by Alexander Bell.

tery,” said Roy H. Kasehyk, ex
ecutive director of the Michigan 
Potato Industry Commission.

This is the first year that the 
new potato, christened the 
“Golden Bake,” has been widely 
available, and consumer accep
tance has been strong, he said. .

“Market research has shown 
that most people who have tried 
these new potatoes become 
repeat customers. They love the 
taste and are eager for more,” he 
said.

The Golden Bake's color is not 
unique, he added. ’’Many* varieties- are-yellow-: inside-:inr 
stead ’of white. In Europe mast 
potato varieties are yellow. .But 
many of these taste like white 
potatoes. The Golden Bake is the 
only one that has that distinctive

Dollar Saving 
A uto  Financing 

is here

SEE U S  
F O R  A N A U T O  L O A N

CHELSEAm
Mimbir F.D.I.C. m m

Branch O ffice  
1 0 1 0 5 . Main

Phone
475-1355

Main O ffice  
305 S. M ain

Need to purchase a depend
able car? We’re offering auto 
financing at competitive in
terest rates. We’ll help you 
save a few dollars and give 
you long terms, too. You’ll 
like dealing with the same 
establishment where you 
save and have your checking 
account.
We make it easy to obtain an 
auto loan, n you vs never 
banked with us before, maybe 
it’s time you come in and 
discover just what we do for 
our customers!

-mraonii---
The variety came to the atten

tion of Michigan growers several 
years ago, shortly after it was 
developed, and they began deter
mining if it had a future in the 
Michigan potato industry.
' A market test was conducted, 
and the response from those who 
sampled the potato was en
thusiastic. Meet had never cut in
to a potato before that was golden 
on the inside, and they found the 
flavor captivating.

One consumer remarked, “The 
color is marvelous. A wonderful 
taste treat.” Another said, “The 
yellow coloring almost gives 
them a ‘buttery’ flavoring.”

One fan commented, “These 
are the best potatoes I’ve ever 
bought or eaten.’’ Another said, 
“They’re super. I love’ them.” 
And another: “They have a very 
rich taste and very smooth con
sistency. They’re delicious.”

CLEARING THE SNOW IS LOTS OF FUN when your dad lets 
you help. That’s what happened at the Humenay residence, 113 
McKinley, Saturday morning when Ed Homenay did some shovel
ing in the driveway and daughter Genevieve, 7Vi*, manned the 
sweeper-broom while Yvonne, 8, just had fun bouncing on the snow 
piles.

1

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

LA D IES ' —  M E N 'S  
CH ILD REN 'S****************** VOGEL'S & FOSTER'S
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Sluggish Varsity Cagers 
Edge Past Fowlerville, 
Go to Dexter Friday

Chelsea Bulldog varsity 
frflskjPthpH team beat the Fowler- 
ville Gladiators, 55*45, in their 
first game of 1996- But the score 
could, and should, have been far 
more lopsided, according to 
Bulldog coach Rahn Rosefitreter.

The Bulldogs, playing on their 
home court before a less-than- 
capacity crowd, held a slim 
three-pouil ̂ ead afTirê cnd uf 
three quartet 35*32, before scor
ing 20 points in the final period to 
take the win and even their mark 

. at_3-3._
For the first time all year, the 

Bulldogs had a sizeable height 
advantage, but were unable to 
use it effectively. The Gladiator 
center, Doug Bigos, checked in at
&-3, but no one else was taller 
than 5-0. That contrasted to 
Chelsea’s front line of forward 
Maris Bareis at 6-4, center John 
Jedele at 6*2, and forward Jeff 
Harvey at 6-1. Rosentreter wasn’t 
sure exactly why the size dif
ferential didn’t work more to 
Chelsea’s favor.

“It may have been because of 
the long lay-off, or maybe we just 
didn't play very well,” Rosen
treter said.

“I know we looked sluggish, 
and I know things have to change. 
Maybe we only play to the level of 
competition. I do feel we should 
have won that game by probably 
20 points. The longer you allow a 
weak team to stay in the ball 
game, the stronger they get as 
the game goes on. Fowlerville 
did get better. X do think, though 
we out-hustled them.”

The Bulldogs were on the verge 
of tweaking trie contest opes mid-
■ way Uttvugj* :nc
Gladiators held an 11-10 lead at 
the end of the first quarter, ami 
lengthened the lead to 14-11 
before Chelsea finally began to 
score. Chelsea outscored Fowler- 
viile ll-4 in tne ni^ mwaieTaŝ  
Dan Bellus and Todd Starkey 
began to hit the short jumpers 
with two field goals each.

Two early field goals by 
Harvey, and another by Bareis at 
the beginning of the third quarter 
extended Chelsea’s lead to 11 at
31-20. But the Bulldogs could 
manage only four points in the 
last 5:11, while the Gladiators 
scored 12.

However, it was fortunate for 
Chelsea that Bareis got the hot 
hand in the final period, scoring 
11 of his team-leading 24 points. 
Five came on crucial one-and-one 
situations.

In the end, what won the game 
for Chelsea was free throws. The 
Bulldogs made 19-28 from the 
line, for 68 percent, while Fowler
ville sank only 7-21, for 33 per
cent Chelsea shot adequately 
from the field, hitting 18-41 tries, 
although the low number of shots 
troubled Rosentreter.

“Maybe we’ve gone over the 
hill with our free throw 
shooting,” Rosentreter said. 
“Maybe that’s going to be the

Varsity Basketball 
Schedule

Jan. 3—Fowlerville......H6:00
Jan. 10—Dexter.........  A 6:30
Jan. 14—Northwest....... A6:00
Jan. 17—Tecurnseh......H6:30
Jan. 21—Eaton Rapids... H6:00
Jan. 24—Pinckney........ A6:30
Jan. 28—Northwest......H6:00
Jan. 31—Saline..........  A 6:30
Feb. 7—Milan..........  A 6:30
Feb. 11 —Lincoln......... H6:30
Feb. 14—Howell.........  A 6:00
Feb. 18—Dexter.........  H6:30
Feb. 21—Tecurnseh....... A 6:30
Feb. 25—Dearborn........ A 6:30
Feb. 28—Pinckney........ H6:30
Freshman Basketball 

Schedule
Jan. 13—Tecurnseh......A 7:00
Jan. 16—Lumen Christi.. H7:0Q
Jan. 20—Saline............H7:00
Jan. 23—Western........A 4:00
Jan.27—Milan..........  H7:00
Jan.30—Lumen Christi.. A7:00
Feb. 3—Pinckney.......H7:00
Feb. 6—Saline..........  A 7:00
Feb. 10—Milan..........  A 7:00
Feb. 13—Clinton......... A 5:00
Feb.20—East Lansing... A7:00
Feb. 24—Tecurnseh......H7:0Q
Feb. 27—Pinckney.......A 7:00

Beach Middle School 
Basketball Schedule

Jan. 14—Tecurnseh...... H4.00
Jan. 16-Saline..........  A 4:00
Jan.21-Milan........... H4:00
Jan. 23 — Lincoln......... A 4:00

way we shoot them from here on 
out. I think it will be. If we can 
shoot that well, and shoot 45 or 50 
percent from the field, we're gon
na be all right.”

The height advantage trans
lated to 23 offensive rebounds 
for the Bulldogs.

Chelsea also turned the ball 
over only 13 times, which includ-

four fouls and two points.
Rosentreter said that Bareis 

and Martin will have to “shoot 
the ball more,” the rest of the 
season for the Bulldogs to be ef
fective in league play.

Rounding out the scoring for 
Chelsea were Bellus with nine 
points (on 7-10 free throw 
shooting), Starkey with eight,

cu aw uirciratT’
“I think the offensive fouls took 

(guard) Ken Martin right out of 
the game.” Rosentreter said. 
“They threw him. Ken's a kid 
who has to drive some during the 
course of the game and he just 
didn’t much toward the end.” 
Martin finished the contest with

narvey ~ «mi- aix;—arar nay ■
Spencer. Jon Lane and John 
Jedele with two points each.

The Bulldogs face the Dread- 
naughts in Dexter this Friday in 
what promises to be a contest be-' 
tween two evenly-matched 
teams. Chelsea will be aiming to 
even its SEC record to 2-2.

MARK BAREIS TAKES A JUMP SHOT in the first half, good 
for two of his team-leading 24 points. The forward scored 11 points 
in the fourth quarter as Chelsea pulled away late in the game, 
enrouto to a 55-45 win. The victory evened the Bulldog record at 5-3.

CHELSEA FORWARDS Dan Bellus, left, and Jeff Harvey, 
weren’t quite quick enough to keep Fowlerville center Doug Bfgos 
from grabbing the defensive rebound in lost Friday’s home victory 
over the Gladiators. It was probably the only game of the season 
that Chelsea has had a height advantage.

PETE HANNA was named Wrestler of the 
Meet at tile Jackson County Western Invitational 
last Saturday. Hanna pinned two opponents and 
declsioned two opponents, including last year's 
state champion. Dave Beck. It was the second

time this season that Hanna, who wrestles at 119 
pounds, has been named the outstanding wrestler 
at a major tournament. Above, Pete handles 
Norm Jacobs of Northwest, on his way to a 10-0 
win.

P ete H anna Chosen Top 
W restler in Tournam ent

Chelsea wrestler Pete Hanna, 
who has yet to lose a match this 
season, was named the Wrestler 
of the Meet at the Jackson County- 
Western Invitational last Satur
day.

Hanna, at 119 pounds, led the 
Bulldogs to a ninth-place finish.in 
the competitive 19-team tourna
ment. Other Chelsea placers 
were Bryan Kidd at 98 pounds, 
who took fourth place, and co- 
captain Steve Wingrove at 155 
pounds who finished sixth.

Hanna won his honor by 
beating Dave Beck of Addison in
the lifmisr, who'was second tn -
state last veai1, 8-2, Addison was 
the champion team of the tourna
ment. Hanna recorded two pins 
and a shutout in. his other three 
matches. He isjmdefeated .in 15 _ 
matches so far this season.

“I told Pete that as long as I 
wrestled and as hard as I tried, I 
never got one of those trophies.” 
said coach Kerry Kargel. Hanna 
was also named the outstanding 
wrestler of the Chelsea Invita
tional in November.

Kidd was within two points of 
making the finals as he lost, 6-4. 
to his opponent from Tecurnseh.

“This is the first time Bryan 
has placed in a varsity tourna
ment for us, so this is a whole new- 
feeling for him,” Kargel said.

“He’s always been one of the 
kids that’s been in the bleachers 
watching the final matches.”

Chelsea’s team finish was the 
best in the last three years, 
Kargel said. The team finished 
12th and 13th, respectively, each 
of the last two years.“I saw something really good 
there,” said Chelsea coach Kerry 
Kargel.

“Our kids were so close, you 
know-, like two points away, one

point away from winning their 
matches. It was frustrating to 
them. Our kids wrestled well, 
considering it was the first match 
after the holidays. They could 
have been in a Utile bit better 
condition.”

SEC rivals Tecurnseh and 
Saline were also at the tourna
ment. and both finished lower 
than the Bulldogs, which came as

somewhat of a surprise to 
Kargsl.

“Considering that Saline had 
beaten us this year (in a dual 
meet), it made me feel real good 
to finish higher than they did," 
Kargel said. “This will be the 
toughest tournament of the year. 
We go to it just to see what our 
kids can do, because they’ll see 
many of their opponents later in 
the districts and the regionals.”

Swim Team 
Faces Tough 
Opponents

(Jhelsen varsity swun, team 
continues its dual ihwU season 
this week with two tough contests 
agahist Adrian on Thursday and 
class A Arising WaverTv on 
Saturday.

"We match up well with Adrian 
depth-wise and it's going to be a 
close meet,” said Chelsea coach 
Mike Keeler. The Adrian meet is 
in Adrian.

Saturday’s contest Is at 2 p.m, 
at home. Waverly is led by state- 
champion Mark Kohmctscher.

“Although Waverly has a-small 
team, they do have some super, 
talented swimmers,’' Keeler 
said. “We arc going to have to 
swim extremely well to win.
Wrestling Schedule

.Jan. 9 —Lincoln ; H 6:39
Jan. 11 — Huron Inv. & JV-’-N.W.

Invitational A 
Jan. 16 —Lumen Christi A. 6:30 
Jan. 18 —South Lv<hlJV : * 

Invitational
Jan. 18 -  Hillsdale Inv.. .A 
Jan.2l —South Lyon 8:

Northwest . 5:30
Jan.23—Dexter •>'; H! 6:30 
Jan. 25 — Athens Iiiy.", V-A 
Jan. 30 —Tecurnseh • ’ A 6:30
Feb. 4 —Pinckney . . ./H 6:30
Feb. 8—SEC Meet.'Mikin'10:00 
Feb. 15— Regional , . 4.; ;A; 10:00 
Feb.22— Regional.'.A 10:00 
Feb. 28-State... , *:.- H‘10:00 
Mar. 1—State... ,v .A. 10:00
Beach MitldLe\.S'cluud 
Wres 11ing S<t[t eilu le

•Jan. 14 — Dexter .. A 4:00
Jan. 21 — Saline....H 4:00
Jan.25— Hillsdale lriV.' : A 
Jan. 30—Tecurnseh . H 4:00 
Feb. 6 —Ypsi. Eastern * H 4:00 
Feb. 11 — Dundee ..*..•: A 4:30
Feb. 13 — Blue/Gokl .... 4:00

BRYAN KIDD, top, at 98 pounds, took fourth place in the 19-team meet. As a team,. Chelsea 
place in the highly competitive Jackson County finished ninth, ahead of, among other?, jSSG/ivals 
Western Invitational Wrestling Meet last Satur- Tecurnseh and Saline. 
day. He was one of three Chelsea wrestlers to

TODC STARKEY, right, catches Fowlerville guard Jim 
Anderson leaning the wrong way ns he drives for the basket during 
last Friday’s home action against the Glndintors. Starkey imd eight 
points as the Bulldogs won the mnwonferenre contest, 55-45.

J V  C a g e r s  O u t s h o o t  

O p p o n e n t s  7 3 - 3 7 B u i  C o s e

Chelsea's junior varsity 
basketball team last Friday 
played one of those games the en
tire coaching staff and team 
would just as soon forget about in 
losing to Fowlerville at home, 
48-47.

Although the Bulldogs nearly 
won the game in spite of 
themselves, one statistic tells 
almost the entire story of the 
game. Chelsea shot the ball 73 
times, while their opponents put 
up 37. However, the Bulldogs 
made only 16 of them, while ihe 
Gladiators hit 14. That means 
Chelsea shot a miniscule 22 per
cent. Fowlerville didn't exactly 
singe the net off the rim, either, 
with 38 percent shooting.

“It’s either a lack of confidence 
or a lack of ability, and I’m in
clined to think it’s a confidence 
problem,” said Chelsea coach 
Ted Hendricks.

“We’ll certainly find out over 
the next couple of weeks.”

The large discrepancy in shots 
was due to the fact that Chelsea’s 
significant height advantage 
allowed them to pull down 31 of
fensive rebounds. The problem 
was that they only put three of 
them back in for baskets.

Hendricks siiid that at least 50 
of Chelsea’s shots came from 15 
feet or less.

At the outset it looked as though

Chelsea might have an easy time 
of it, pulling out to an 114 lead at 
the end of the -firSt 'quarter. 
However, that deficit.wfe Dim
med to four by half-time, 19-15, 
and the teams worojdqatj'even at 
the end of the third quarter at 31.

“Wc should have beaten them 
by 20 or more easily.,” Hendricks 
said, ”We JusUprpii't̂ playmg 
good basketball. The only thing .1 
was impressed by was our ability 
to block out."

The Bulldogs wtbrio’&ltit their 
troubles at the foul line, making 
15 of 25) attempts.

leading the seoynfH«i;Chelsea 
v/aa Clay Hurd **A4 points, 
followed by Junior Morseau with 
11, Greg Houghton with nine, 
Matt Monroe with, tiy4q John Cat- 
tell with Tour, niitl VOirnioinson 
and Kevan Flnnjt̂ n̂ vrilh two 
each. %

Houghton had ”a ’’team-lending 
17 rebounds, 13 on th$\offensive 
end. Hurd finisll̂ djlvitli 11 re
bounds, 10 of theih bffeusivo.

The Bulldogs face a tough Dex
ter Dreadnought̂  team on the 
road Friday night! ong of the host 
JV teams in the SF/’t-'- ....--- . •"

l ‘h‘ost‘ Notify l is 
In ,‘ltlrnnvv o f 

Inv Clianur in . ith lr i’ss



V olleyball T eam  
Shows P rom ise

The Chelseo Standard, Wednesday, January 8, 1986

Rolling Pin League 
Btasdlnjia m it Dvr. 21 Leisure Time League

HtwMUaxs m of Jm- 2
«* 36* 45* a* 44 28

U 37 33* 31* 
32* 35* 31 4130 3828 46

Bmlrrs Jelly Hullrm Tea Cup*
Trouper*Pot*Coffee Cupi
Grinder*Hlendw*
Lollipops Kookie Kutter*
Sugar Bowl*.Brown*.
Happy Cooker*Silverware 

MO Mhea: B. Mills, 313; B. Clark. 303: M. Hlftga. 324.
. 400series: T. DoU.477; B. Roberta. 481; I.. Hollo. WC; H. Salve, 413; M. Brodernitz. 434; H. HoPinson. 460; E, Heliar, 424; S. Nfcota, 4Z2. J. SmiUi, 443; H. Homing, 440; F. Harook. 428: c,. Klink, 417; D. Virgo, 4»; B. Ha 1st, 438; A. Grau, IQ, B. Wolfgang, 400; 
V. Brier, 416; J. Cavender, 419; E.Cood, 413; M. Nadeau. 433; R. MusbsdL, 442; C Staffer, 
443; S. Hinge, 461; J. Guenther, 471; P. Wareter, 400; I. Foutjr. 428: S. Hit*. 471140 game* and over: T. Doll, 167; B. Roberta. 148, 130, 183; L Hollo, ISO. 147; B. Selwa. 169; M. Brendemltz, 140, 181; B. Robinson. 168, 134; E. Heller, 144, 1S6; K. Johanson, 148; B. Mill*. 141, 173, 191; L Likavec. 145: S. Nicola. 150. !«: j. smith. 
177. 148; R. Homing, 168; P. Kai ,̂ IN; J. KHnk, 143; L. House, 143; D. Kltak, 140,149; G. Clark, 196, 171; J. Edick, MJjO. Vargo, 163; B. Heist, 136, 146; M. Plumb, 143; A. Grau, 134, 147, 162; o. woifp 
.................... . Cavender.

W t.
41* 28* 40* 27* 39* 28*

39*

. . 'oifgang, Hi; V,162; J. Cavender, 143, 149; E. J. ptdppe, 197; M. Nadeau. 148,
Brier, 145, .Good, 173; J. i iuyps, wi m. iwmii,
145, 142; R. Musback. 145, 164; J. Stai 141; C. Stoffer, 199, 145; S. Hinge, 199; J. Guenther. 139,179; P. Wurater, IB; I. F ' 146,198; S. Ritz, 179, 199; M. S' Fauty, », 178,

Sunday /Site Come On*
Standings as of Dec. 29. . . . . .  .... W___ L--

Dynamic 4 . .....................5*' 11
Ain’t Worth a Dam................48 22C ft V.......................... •....« 24Larson ft Hobnes.................. 40 30Village Drunks.................... 40 30Gut Busters.................  » atOver the Hill Giil Gang__the Other 2Me 4 You ft6»er’s.............Farr ft Pearson ..Lotta Balls........
Macc Attack.....Waterloo Acts__Roberts ft Parker. Captain ft Crew...
Water Bugs.......WhaLfHnmnraUH*
Pin Knockers....Women, 150 gan 
161.160.173; A..L. Clouse. 151; C. Ttdery, 183; *

........ » 511 over: L. Parker, 
IB; D. Klink. 180;

C. Gyde, 191, 'Mldm, 180, 
190,179;T.

I, 223; H. St Louis. 188; ft Calkins. 180.IN; D. Vargo, 160,167; L. Foytlk, -------Fletcher, 161,156.Men, 175 games and over: J. Roberts, 183; H. Pearson, 187; D. Cloaae, 178; D. TMery, 178; M. Wall, 197; R. Ameel, 179, 178; J. Shadley, 181. 215: L. Gyde, 203; C. Clouse, 196; B. Calkins, 181.182; K. Larson, 199,171, 214; C. Young. 178,Women, 490 series and over: L. Parker, 494; A. Pearson, 499; D. Klink,471; C. Gyde. 967; a  SL Louis, <78; R. Calkins, 480; D. Vargo, 464; L. Foytik, 494; T. Fletcher, 456.Men, 500 series and over: J. Roberts, 502; J. Shadley, 563; L. Gyde, 513; B. Calkins, 923; K. Larson, 564.

Tri-City Mixed League
Standings as of Jan. 3

The Woodshed........Triangle- Towing.....Wolverine Food ft Spirits
3-D •.... . ...........The Village Tap.........

Manchester Stamping-puuji.ta r - .......
-Burnett ft-Westcott
Sore LosersUnderhile ft Darwin ... St. Louis ft Ritchie 
Zoa’sCentenial LabJTioHalL Ronfin

Misfit*Up* ft Down*I xst 1(1 Shud-OJien*Sudden Death Ijicky SUker*
4 of a Kind Swee trailer*
Mama* ft MaryThe Monkeys ti <ilalc'inM 28 42The Favorite* 26 42400 series: B. Torrice, 401; M. Nadeau, 
444: M. Umey. 434; P WMteaail. 450: B. Kies, 437; K- Haywood, 436; G. Wheaton. 
456; M. R. Cook. 437; D. Keeser, 460; B. /’em. 433; B. Basso. 457; P. McVittta. 434; B. Robinson. 423: E. Heller. 471: M. ladlih. 400: C Hoffman. 463: P Borders. 41: D. Hawley, 402.Games of 140 and over: G. Uriel. 141; B. Terries, 148, 141: P. McGllnnen. 147: M. Nadeau. 134. 133; M. Umey. 138. 148: J. Riemenschnieder, 144; P. WhltesaU, 133.130. 
147: S. Friday. 152; B. Kies. 134, 134; K Haywood. 162,142; G. Wheaton. IN, 167: M. R. Cooh. 194; L. Acree, 151; K. Correll. 141;M. Hanna, 157; D. Keeter. 187.164; B. Zenx. 153.141: B. Basso. 188.148; P. McVtttie. 173. 145: B. Robinson. IN; E. Heller. 178.161; M. Helmerdlnger. 159: S. Lowery. 149; M.T̂ dteh. 140: T Doll. 141; C. Hoffman, 164. 163: K Crass. 164; D. Hawley, 149. 190.
Chehtea Lane* Mixed League

Staadiagi a* of Jen. 3  ̂ L
Par Four...................  77 49Shaklee........................  74 45Bertie’s Bargains......... 72 94Ann Arbor Centerless............ 59 50Howlette Hardware.............. 67 59Gale's Tools ..................67 39Wild Four ...................... 68 60Pin Busters........................68 61
The Lakers............. 61 65Misfits............. 56 70. Hnwe_peliyerv..__     54 72Mconliters . 52 74Warboys . 49 77Dam Site Inn .......  46 80Women, 423 sertesandover: D. Richmond, 441; M. Umey. 449; J. Pagliarini. 440: M. Otto. 555: M. Eller. 471; A. Rowe. 461; B. Kaiser. 544: T. Boyer. 442; D. Keezer. 444: C. 
Botzman. 461; D. Gale. 578.Men. 475 series and over: F. Smith. 504; G. Speer. 475; J. Richmond. 512; D. Williams. 528: F. Boyer. 499; R. Zatorski. Ml: R. Pagliarini, 514; D. Otto. 482; G. Lowery. 491: H. Kaiser. 478; A. Hawley. 500: A. Torrice. 559: E. Keeter, 583: A. Bolzman, 480.Women. IN games and over: D. Richmond, 150: M. Umey. 160: J. Pagliarini. 159: M. Otto. 185.190.180; M. Eller. 165.158:N. Myers. 154; A. Rowe. 188: C. Furtney. 1S1: B. Kaiser. 154,174:216; D. Hawley. 153; T. Boyer: IN; D. Keeter, 155. ISO: C. Bolzman. t70.156; D. Gate. 166.226.186.Men. 175 games and over: F. Smith. 206. J. Richmond. 189: D. Williams. 196: F. Boyer. 186.178: R. Zatorski. 189; R. Pagliarini. 185: D. Otto. 175: G. Lowery. 182: H. Norman. 
184: A. Hawley. 182: A. Torrice. 188.200:

34

Kahuna League
Standings as of Dee. 29

WKinky Klammy KJan .43North Uke Rollers .43All Stars.......................... 41N.C.H.........................  41Funny Farm Folks................41Sunday Funnies....... .........  41Double Trouble...........  37Slo-Screws . ... 37Tradition U . .37Curly, Moe ft Ladles .. 36
Ma Gu............................. 35 soMe ft Them Three..................34 36
HFRoUers-Too ..................32 36WhitewahU.........................31 39Ewes-Gas.......................... 29 41Hot-Shot*.........................  28 42The Rookies.......................24 46
Four Pools....................... 23 47Women, high game3, IN and over: A. Grau, 161; B. Paul, 151; B. Krichbaum, 167, 156; L. Bowen, 177; P. Whitraafl, 178; V. Rank, 178; B. Fullerton, 176; P. Clark, 156; L Larsen, 161; L. Smith, IN; H. Barels, 178, 155; E. Heller, IN, 193, IN; M. Van Orman, 164; F. Ferry, 157; M. PlcUeaimer, IN; S. Steele, 176; J. Lodwtg, 178..Women, high series, 450 and over: H. Bereis, 475; E. Heller. 468.

Men, high games. 170 and over: M. Grau, 199; A. Paul, 177; B. Paul 189: J. Kricb- baum. 185, 173; L. Wahl. 177: D. Rank. 172: D. Weaver. 1M, 200; R Bnigh. m, 183; L. Lafferty. 207: D. GorUtz, 212; B. Reed, 179; 
D. Doan, 192; R. Rimer, 193; J. PtokJesimer, 175; D. Clark, 210, 170; T. Steele, 190; D. Cuterline, 188; T. Ludwig, 206.Men, high series, 510 and over: D. Weaver, 
529; R. Brugh, 517; D. GorUtz, 514.

Junior Major League
> as Jaa. 4W L

Chelsea varsity volleyball 
team not its season off to a slow, 
yet encouraging start at the 
Chelsea Invitational last Satur
day.

The Bulldogs were 0-4 on the 
flay In the eight*team tourna
ment. They lost matches to 
Brighton, the eventual winner, 
Vandercook Î ake, Stockbridge 
and Pinckney.

Brighton played Liyonia 
Î dywood in the championship, 
and both teams finished 4-1 for 
the day. By virtue of taking their 
head-to-head match, Brighton 
became the champion.

“We played pretty well, and 
there was a lot of improvement, 
but what let us down was our serv
ing," said Chelsea coach Karen 
Tobin.

“We covered the floor pretty

well, and we were getting to most 
of the shots. Sometimes we didn’t 
cover the net real well.”

Missy Keiser had probably the 
best over-all game for the 
Bulldogs, Tobin said, as she serv
ed and played well, “especially in 
the Stockbridge and Vandercook 
Î ke games.”

Tobin said Heidi Hosner was 
the team's leading hitter on the 
day with the majority of the good 
spikes. She also cited the play of 
Siadjana Janicevic, Cherie Alex
ander and Kristie Centilli as hav
ing a “strong, over-all day.” 

“There were a lot of positives,” 
Tobin said. “The girls are jump
ing well, and we have a little 
more height this year, which 
should help us a lot.”

Chelsea will be trying to im
prove on a 1-19 record.

No. 7.Chelsea Vice......................41 27No. 2...............................36 32-g.mar Orifcarm------ 2314,
Freakazoid Robot*.
Lucky Strikers.....No. 1..
Boys, high series: J. Waldyke. 502; M. Fecker. 440; D. Gentler, 496; S. William, 410; J. Luca*. 409.
Boys, high games: J. Waldyke, 163, 180, IN; P. Houle, 156; G. Doaey. IN; D. Gerstler, IN, IN; S. Seber, 192; S. Williams, 

154; J. Lucas, IN, 142; D. Lock, 147; M. Fecker, 188; S. Castleberry, 157; B. Hoses, 145.
Girls, Ugh series; L. Lowery, 413.Girls, high games: L. Lowery, 161; T. 

Wurster, 131.

CheUea Bantam*

177: E. er. 193, 176. 214: A

W LChelsea Lanes............ 23
Goonies.................... .......51 24
Great Balls O’Fire........ ...... 46 29Pirates.................... .......49 30GutterbnlLs............... .......30 A
Team No. 6......... .... ...... 16 A

Site Owl League
Standings as of Jan. 6w

The Print Shop . . 17Vogel's Party Store 17B. P. Glass 17Unit Packaging 16Chelsea lions .15Chelsea Big Bey . 9
Woodshed
SUkCrafters

Games of 60 and over: C. Vargo, 66,64; R. Craft, 72; C. Schiller. 77; S. Bohman,67,170; H. GreenLeaf. 62, 74; S. Resold, 95; M. MMioer, UQ, 87; J. Anaeatrout, 69; J. Lowery, 75; J. Amsdill, 79.Series of 120 and over: C. Vargo, IN; C- ScMller, 136; S. Bolzman, 137; H. GreenLeaf, 
136; S. Renaud, 149; M. Messer, 1S7; J. Lowery, 129; 3. Amsdill, 133.

Chelsea Preps
Standings as of JatL 4

1/i*Yes, the Bulldogs con snoot free throws, and moke than. It was* 
aood to see Rohn Rosentreter's team shoot nearly 70 percent In upendf ngj  
Fowlerville, 55-45, last Friday night on the home court. ‘ 'Tp '

Free throw shooting mode the difference. Chelsea hit 19-28 ond the '#*r i 
Gladiators, 7-21. \ I

There were two other remarkable things about the game. One is that '• * 
Fowlerville showed up with only nine of the 12 players listed on their ’• 
roster. That hos to hurt after a long holiday layoff. Chelsea also hod a, 
significant height advantage, which may not happen again in our *, !̂  
lifetimes. If the Chelsea players can be characterized as short, Fowler- 
ville was downright puny. The Gladiators had a tough time on the offw» - 
sive boards. '

This Friday's varsity basketball game between the Bulldogs and-the ’] 
Dexter Dreadnoughts could be one of the most exciting of the season. .The  ̂>1 1
teams are evenly matched. Neither has much height or brute force. -
have several good athletes. Dan Belius, Todd Starkey, Matt Bohtender, f  ̂  ; 
Matt Steinhauer and Marty Poijan of Chelsea will recognize Kyle Menard,
Scott Magmison ond Charlie Walters from the fall football season. Iftao ̂ ^4 
coincidence that they were some of the best football players from each "V 
team. Some of them will meet in the baseball season as well.

A key to the contest might be how well Ken Martin can contain higĤ . .s.- 
scoring Dexter guard Eric Meilstrup. Chelsea's big men will also hove to \ 
be alert underneath because Eric con penetrate and pass with the best of '.1} j 
them. Mognuson, at center, is probobly stronger than any Chelsea big 
mon. If the referees allow a little shoving in the lane, Dexter may bffjejV 
the edge. ..V. ‘

However, I don't think Chelsea will be able to win this one wUhouf̂ ;̂ .̂1; 
mokirg around 70 percent of their free throws, as they did agc&BT '

aLi

Harris Homes S 16The Wall . 4 17
Broderick Shell . . . .  2 19200 games or over: D. Evinger. 202: R 
Severn. 202: J. Marek, 204: E. Greenl̂ af. 212: B. Whitley, 211; H. Pearson. 213; 1. Manns. 200; D. Williams. 200; T. Schulze. 
208; B. Rickman. 203: D. Rowe. 223: D Huehl. 211.210500 series or over: D. Evenaer. 509: R "Severn. 524: T. Schulze. 514.544; D. Trinkie. ■’ 528. 503: J. Marek. 532: E. GreenLeaf. 536: R. Renz. 514: D. Huehl. 543.565: B. Gurney. 509: B. WhiUey. Nl: H. Pearson. 583: D Williams. 540. 516: J. Vogel. 520; B Rickman. 517: D. Rowe. 514: E. Vaaas. 552: J Nicola. 521: S. Struck. 504: I.. Marms. 506.

Chelsea Lanes......... W
..........62 L30Lucky Strikers......... ..........59 53Family Feud.......... ..........58 54Fox Fire............... ..........57 55Cool Cats.............. ..........53 29Teen Wolfs............. ..........id 60Gum Drops............ ..........44 68Strikers.............. . 69

TheFourB’s .................. 0 ,7
Women. 475 scries: F. Shadley. 512: E. Tindall. 519: K. HameL 478; M. L. Westcott. 49\; G. Williamson. 503; P. Harook. 509- Women. 175 games: P. Harook. 188: G. Williamson. 175: M. L- Westcott. 183; M. Biggs. 176: E Tindall. 200: F. Shadley. 188: .1 Criblev. 179: M. Myers. 163.Men. 525 series: J Stoffer. Nl: T Wade. 579: P. Fletcher. Jr. 543: G. Biggs. 545: D Pruitt. 535; M. Williamson. 554: J. Harook.
Men. 200 games: M. Williamson. 219: G. Biggs. 212: P. Fletcher. Jr.. 212; T Wade. 222: D. Brink.206: J. Stoffer. 200.204: C. Gip

son. 232

Bantam Family League
Standings a* el Jss.1 W L

Cabbage Patch Kids..............42* 32*
Pin Busters.......................36* 38*The Pro’s.,........................36 39Chelsea Blue Jeys..................35 40Games of SO and over: L. Hatch. 72,78,122, 
79; a Raymor, 50,60,62,75; K. Fecker, 73, 
72, 94.63; C. Hatch. 58,55, 57; A. Hatch, 88. 69.71; A. Scboening. 51,78,87.Series of 100 and over: Hatch, 150.201; C. Raymor, 110, 137; K. Fecker. 149. 157; C. Hatch, 113; A. R. Hatch. 157,106; A. Scboen
ing, 19,135.

Senior Hoiute League
Staadlags as oi Jaa. 6W L

Kilbrcath Trucking ...7 0McCalta Feeds ...........  5 2VFW No. 4076   5 2Steele’s HeaUng . 5 2Parts Peddler . 5 2Bauer Builders . 5 2United Supplv 3 2
T. C. Welding , 5 2
Bollinger Sanitation . 5 2
Freemanr Machine - 2 5Thompson's Pizza 2 5Kinetico.............................. 2 5Chelsea lumber 2 5Mart's Custom Shop ' 2 5. Waterloo Village Mkt.. . 2 5Chelsea Big Boy 2 5Kothe Farms 2 5Adams Poured Walls. . 0 7Men’s high series. 525 or over: D. Bauer. 562; F. Sweeny. 569: T. Schultz, 52S; J. Alexander. 529: H. Spaulding. 557: F. White. 559; R. Zatorski. 554; D. Thompson.573; J. Mead. 
573: E. Buku. 532: D. Bvcnift. 532; H. Mc- Calla. 533: R. McCalla. 571; B. Kalmbach. 570Men. high games. 210 or over: D. Bauer. 255: F. Sweeny. 212: P KUnk. 223: T Schultz. 213; F. White. 214: R. Zatorski. 230: 
H. Spaulding. 234: J. Mead. 222; D Bycraft. 212: B. Kalmbach. 221.

Games of IN and over: S. CentOli, 128, UK, UO; J. Weinberg, 124,123; J. Navtn, 112; P. Urbanek, 107; D. Cart, 114, US, 108; C. Vargo, 108, 131; H. Koedetatak, 103; P. Steele, lOi; ts. MarteQ, UO, isi- im- C. White, 167,121,137; R. Jaques, 19ft 127,172; E. GreenLeaf, 129; B. Pitts, IN, 106,130; J. Ceccacd, 104, US.Series of 300 and over: S. Ĉ niiiî  344; J. Weinberg. 337; P. Clark, 346; C. Vargo, 3W; _ ts. Marteu, 3n; Lr. wnae. 4a: K. vaques. 457; E. GreenLeaf, 312; B. Pitts, 349.

HEIDI HOSNER prepares- to spike the ball daring last Satur
day's season-opening volleyball tournament at Chelsea High 
sehooL The Bulldogs finished with an 0-4 record on the. day as 
Brighton won the eight-team tournament.

C i x * s - C o u n t r y  S k i  E v e n t  

O f f e r e d  f o r E n t i r e F a i i M i y

A “watch” of nightingales is how you refer to a big 
bunch of those birds.

: The family that spends the 
winter lounging around the fire
place may make a heartwarming 
picture, but a healthier alter
native is tojo to thejoppet.
" Whafs’ a loppetY It;s a erbss- 
country ski race, and it’s going to 
be at Rolling Hills County Park 
on Jan. 18.

The Rolling Hills Loppet will 
have two race courses: a one- 
mile fun ski and a 5k (3.1 mile) 
ski. Both courses wind through

A q u a t i c  C h i b  B e g i n s  

W i n t e r  S c h e d u l e  J a n .  1 3
Chelsea Aquatic Club winter session begins Monday, Jan. 13. 

Registration for this session will be done AT THE POOL the first week 
only. After Friday, Jan. 17 registration will be done at the Community 
Education office.

CAC PRACTICE SCHEDULE WINTER, 1986

OPENBOWLING
Sunday*.. .11:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Monday----- 12:00 noon - 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday........ 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

10 p.m. • 12 midnight
Wednesday-----12 neon - 6:00 p.m.

9 p.m. -12 midnight
Thursday.......... 12 noon - 6:00 p.m.

9 p.m. - 2:00 a.m.
Friday.............. 12 noon - 6:30 p.m.

9 p.m. -12 midnight 
Saturday*..  8:30 a.m. - 12 midnight
-Open bowling hours ebango becauso of 

special avonts • P leats call ahaad.

C h e ls e a  L a n e s , In c .
Featuring the Mark !V lounge 

1180 S. Main $♦., Choisoo Ph. 479-8141 |

4:30*5:00........ ........ MWF.................. .. Novice
5:00-6:00........ ........ MWF................... .. Beginner (B Group)
6:00*7:15........ ........MWF.................. .. Advanced (A Group)
7:00-8:00........ ........MWF...................

DIVING
.. 7th & 8th Grade ’

5:30-6:00........ ........MWF................... ..A
6:00-6:30........ ........MWF...................

MEET SCHEDULE
..B

woods and fields and finish at 
winter picnic.

Each participant will receive 
two hot dog tickets and a t-shirt. 
The top three ok finishers in 14

T C dlCgVl t'
medals, and all one-mile fun ski 
participants will receive ribbons.

After the loppet, the park will 
remain open until 10 p.m. for ice 
skating, tobogganing, and more 
skiing. Skis may be rented for $5 
per two hours, toboggans for $2 
per hour.

Rolling Hills County Park is 
located at 7660 Stony Creek Rd., 
in Ypsilanti Townsliip. From 
US-23, go to the Willis Rd. exit 
and head east. Turn north on 
Stony Creek. From 1-94, go to the 
Huron-Whittaker Rd. exit and 
head south on Whittaker Rd. 
Turn west on Stony Creek.

The Loppet is sponsored by the 
Washtenaw County Parks and 
Recreation Commission in co
operation with the Washtenaw 
Ski Touring Club and the Univer- 

(Continued on page 14)

teams are so evenly matched, and a lot of fouling in the process. Aipo, . Vy  i 
both teams like to press. ''

My guess is that free threw shooting and turnovers will make the' : 
difference, unless someone gets hot ond hits 75 percent from the f i e l d . .:

* "■
The end of this college football season showed why a ploy-off  ̂

system is necessary if there is ever to be a true national champion, •. ^
Penn State, number one going into the Orange Bowl, was the under- f * ‘ • • 

dog. How can the top team in the country be favored to lose? Apparently v i 
they weren't the best, os Oklahoma proved. i - a. !

Who would have expected Tennessee to stomp the orange out-cf •<Uy!.■ 
Miami, as they did, in the Sugar Bowl?. Miami was mentioned as a pbs- 
sible notional champion, but the Volunteers sure weren't. That hardly' 
seems fair.

And how about the way UCLA embarrassed the Hawkeyes io the.^V ;̂. 
Rose Bowl.?

Oh, and how could I forget the Wolverines? They bear a pretty tough * V;K 
Nebraska team, although not so convincingly. Michigan, as much as I hate • M j  
to admit it, was far and away the best Big 10 team ot season's end.

So, it's not too far fetched to think that a season-ending playoff ’•/. ’ y 
system, similar to the basketball season, could have produced a final four 
of Oklahoma, Michigan, Tennessee and UCLA.

The lack of a playoff system hurts teams, like Michigan, that k 
gome or two early in the season ond reach their stride later. Howi 
until a playoff system can prove to be even more monetarily rewardk>9Vy .; 
than the bowl games for participating schools, it's unlikely such a system . *,' 
will ever go over with a majority of the notion's athletic directors. -

■ ’ • * ■ v  .

One of the interesting stories of post-season college fcctbaH wosy’1 
Georgia Tech Coach Bill Curry's, suspension of three of his key playorvift-K 
eluding his starting quartwback. John Dewberry, for the Aft-Amertcon- 
Bowl against the Spartans. Apparently all they did was miss a bed ctedt.

Michigan State Athletic Director Doug Weaver hired Curry donna fits 
last year as AD at Tdch. '  rT: ’

It's fortunate for basketball guard Scott Skiles that Weaver hasn't-''; 
hod to replace Jud Heathcote. Skiles. might be trying his hand in the Coo- .>---- --t .P-,L l --  '*•’

T e ll T h e m  Y o u  R e a d  I f  
In  T h e  S ta n d a rd

RUSSELL'S K A R PET K LEEN IN G  
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY 

STEAM CLEANING

h

* COMMERCIAL * RESIDENTIAL * 
Powerful Truck Mount Equipment

FLOOD & FIRE RESTORATION 
SMOKE ODORS - PET ODORS

KCall 995-9090 or 498-2070

Monday, Jan. 27—Plymouth at CHELSEA... .5:30 Warmup, 6:00 Meet 
Monday, Feb. 10—Pinckney at CHELSEA.. .5:30 Warmup, 6:00 Meet* 
Monday, March 3—Ann Arbor at CHELSEA. .5:30 Warmup, 6:00 Meet 

CHAMPIONSHIP SCHEDULE
March 10-13-14 at Milan........................5:15 Warmup, 6:00 Meet
March 12—11-12 at Brighton....................5:15 Warmup, 6:00 Meet
March 17—0-10 at Pinckney...................5:15 Warmup, 6:00 Meet*
March 19—8 & Under at Ann Arbor... — . .5:15 Warmup, 6:00 Meet 
•Tentative

S P O R T S M A N 'S
I s  N o w  F e a t u r i n g

D IN N E R  S P E C IA L S
All-Yov-Can-Eat

T u e sd a y . .S p a g h e tt i D inner  
W e d n e s d a y . C h icken  D inner  
T h u rs d a y . . . B arb ecu ed  Ribs 
F r id a y ...................... F ish  D inner

(Fried or Baked)

S P O R T S M A N 'S
8089 Main St., Daxter Ph. 426-2290

UNADILLA STORE
Sun.-Thurs.
9:00-10:00 ] A N D  D B L I

•MC11873
OLDEST STORE M  LIVINGSTON COUNTY 

OF DOWNTOWN UNADILLA 
4 9 8 - 2 4 0 09

SPIN ALL TIAR - 7 DATS
WE HAVE GROCERIES - BEER - WINE - IIQUOR . ICE CREAM - 

WOOD - FISHING NEEDS - GAS - OIL - A LYTTLE OF EVERYTHING

_  D B L I I S O P I N  ^ 5 0
D E N I S 'S  B A C K  -  H O M E - M A D E  P I Z Z A S

ALWAYS-BID SUBS, BREAD STICKS, PIZZA SLICES 
SMALL STUlfBD PIZZAS

DELI HOURS ARE THURS., FRI., SAT., & SUN. FROM 5 P.M.. TILL CLOSING 
REGULAR, CHOCOLATE, SAbftiD & VEGETARIAN PIZZAS

m
$ p -

*mk : 
i ' J ' :
y, ’4

O U B  IC E  C R E A M  P A B L O R  I S  O P E N
REAL 1C* CRIAM - NIW HOME-MADE WAFFLE CONES 

HOT FUDGE SUNDAES (you coo dlih ond all)
1* H.AVOM OF ICE CREAM 

A PENNY CANDY
BETTY LYTTLE, Owner
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Grohs Chevy
t- "Ride With A Winner

. 7120 Dexter*Ann Arbor Rd..

7.9%
Fixed Rate

, On Selected Models 
In Stock •'

' I t: , CARS '
t«« && Wg*** BrtwjMxfl i '. 4-dr., * . 'CEUBRfTY 4̂ Jr.

■J983 CAVAtlER2*dr. Nofchbpek. 
1983 CELEBRfTY 2-dr.
1982 TOYOTA CEUCA GT 
1931 DODGE AJ RES Station Wogon. 
1981 CITATION 4̂ dr. ■- -
iw rw v w t i.

4-<k‘automatic. 
• i W W M l ¥ "
1978 CAPRICE

. V i loaded. ... . |
Come by end »ee our 
THRIFT LOT of Cot* 

ft Trucks under S2.W0 : '

r*
i I* - *

L ii

Chain Saw Specials
JONESRED
MODEL NO. 490 
3.0cu. In 16” bor 

With woodcutter kit
Special *377”
■ Mbba.NO.63Q 'i 3.75 cu. In 16“ bar

SPECIAL *419”
JONESRED FUEL MIX 

; V - 6Poek $5.23'
. JON£SAEQ BAR Oil 

' 1 gallon $5.50 pour point—20*F

Chelsea Hardware
Garden 'N' Saw Annex

120 S. Main St., • • y— . . .  32 ■
FARM TRACTORS for sole" Us*d.- 

small. Ph. 475-8U1 or 475*8736--
' • • ' . - x27tf

Rpr'^o*' in fquip .
7 SNOWMCXllB FOB SAIE —

COIN OPERATED 
PINBALL & VIDEO 

GAMES ;
FOB MOM6 USE.

Call
662-1771

...POSITION OPEN for chiropractic 
assistant, part-time. Hours varied. 

Call 475*8669 to schedule interview.
• ■■  *32
TYPIST —- We are in need of o mature 
‘ Individual with goad typing ability 
to work second ond third shift. 
Typing speed of 55 wpfn. accuracy 
one attention to detail essential. Cempstltive woo# and excellent com* 
pony benefits. Interested applicants 
ple'ose edit SoakCraftors. 40 

. Buchdnan St,,. Chelsea. 475*9145. 
, EauolOpporTunity Employer.__ *32

Real Estate One
FULL*x OR PART-TIME typist, mtn.

60 Words per minute. $5 per I ---- . —** 'Tckson

995-1616

19SI FOta.P100 ' v..._ . OLf-.L, iJjm . _ _. V.
19BDGMC V6-ton. Automatic-  ~  
1980FORD"4X4 .

'Wtthplow.,
>978 CHEVY work von.
>978 CHEVY 4x4 

,* V<ith.p*ow..
LARGE SELECTION OF 
. NEW «*4 TRUCKS

DEXftR- 426-4677
Open daily hi 6 p m.i 

Mon. & W9d hi 8 p m* 
Saturdays until 1 p.rfw

' iff
•

LET US SELL YOUR CARL « W l COTS 
savdyouYhetrpubleofeetftn̂ jroat. 

i .cor; Owl Efoâ oppenger' at TttStw- lenow C3dtô titt*f83*». iPakjier 
MoforSqMflrera ttSSS. i : - . 1H
St OOb<$£̂  024 — '2.Z JtJer. 

4-speed:'Good condition, $1,695.
Ph:4fa87»: . *33
'83 ESCORT — \2-dt. with out*, ;

power steering, bower brake*. 
41,000 Miles. $3,600. Ph. R75-850f 
ohefjfp.m. on week days. -x33-2

.. ?v
_"82 LYNX' -* Sun root, cruise, flVWW 
’ Option*. $2,950/negotroble; Cad
97> Srao. t . • - .*32 •
STEEL WHEEL RIMS — 4 for $20.
J Ca»663*8228afterSp.m.': -X30H, 
G.M. 12-v6h differential $75. Cell 

663*8228dfterSp.m. -*3Drf

f  BODY SHOP f  ■?-
COMPLETE FULL TIME ■ 
Estimates Awiidi'e

... PAILMER FORD .
232 S. Main : <75-1X1 '

QUAIITV. ■ - and 2nd '..catling-'
V‘V-v-fajyerid strow. Dellviry available.' 

„ ?-•. f*. Pfl. 47S-1506. - -r. * . k33*2

- • TTSuruXT, veryiawmeeage. aaim - 
0?Wrfed, mint Condition, $475 or best 
offer.-AJso, >370 Evlnrude. very low 
.mileage, adult owned. *350 or best 
■“affir/V&lb with rover*. Ph. 475*1058.

•- -- x32

COMm6oO(̂ | s «:-M portable com
puter. M&ifetl. $375 or best dlfer. 

426-5040 Qfter3tf!trt. x32OS 30" eledWc-stove, white, very 
oObtf CdridiHdn* $100. GE heavy. 

d«fjr cloth#ŝ  dry6r, white, $75. Pn.
- 47S-92290ftef'6 P.m. . *33-2

WatoWAVE— tMhiUa. with prob*. 
G»*d" condition, like new. 

£>MMdndble. 1 Call after 5 p.m.
47S-1878.  *x32
ORGAN FOR SALE — Lowery Venus 

model with Genie. Excellent condi* 
Uc£i, rftfthm, - tape recorder, head
phone jock. $100. Pk 426-5104 after 
SJO^m, - ,r x32
OiNETTE 7AK5 — Grey Formicg_g?td;.cfiair»,-*30. coir 663-8228 after 5.

■ Lr . y/-' • - • -x33tf
HM STBLEO-TUNBt for any 8-track

* :.pfeyer, $15i Audiovox nss deck 
low mount, never used, $10: Car 
fOdiO,.‘Delco AM-8 track-player. $25. 
Can|6d3«2»qft6r5p.m. -y30tf

- FIREWObO
. • vfiWjted herd end seasoned, 

cut end split.
. » >6" to >8" wood
* -2 coed minimum. $45 picked up 

Or will deliver.
k l in k  Ex c a v a t in g

-  -  475-7631
■ 28tf
DR hi. riic33 — Shop Smith, vrerks 

good. Ph. 662->771. . x27tf
WEOOulc STATIONERY-—- RrospK- 

five brides ore invited to sesr-oyr 
_ cemBieie link 6f invHotions and wed-. 
dfhg accessories. " The "Cnetsea 
Standard. 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371.• • -... ■ •; ~ •: Sri

" for mere U Ju molten DAYS or EV̂ f̂GS
Contoct'

Netly Cobft, REALTOR 
475-7236

.THIS - COMPdRTAM b̂edroom * 
home In a very desirable neighbor- ' 
HOad Can be yours with less than 
SlQ.Otft doWn on godd tond conTnxt ' 
terms.
75-ACRE FARM with 3-bedfoom brick 
home, 7 oOtbuildings. great location

r hour
to start. Nem- 2eeb ond Jockson Rd. 

'Ph.Mdnr. 665-2966 x34-3
EXCELLENT INCOME for port-time 
. hotne assembly work: For Info, call

an - in-w n? ■ • ■— -̂ --
$139,900. ■ • V/
79 ACRES with pole bam ond house., 
bn comer of M-S2 ond Plsetmt Lk. 
Rd. Great location with commercial

'tWUiUfnnii'rBnvT'i nrr. - -• ...........  r-
"PERFECT HOME for largo family”—* , 
4-bedrooms., living - room with I 
fireplace , formal dining robm. fft. 
enclosed sunporch, 1% baths, nj;! _ 
basement. 2-car gorode on T-«tr#l 
hilltop site inside village limit*. 
$69,900.

.VERY NfCE 3-bedroom, 2'A-bath 
ranch •— Fireplace, family room with 
bar. Ig. deck, 2-cor efttadhbd garage 
In oreo of nice homes. $78,500. ?

32

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for 
..... jiflrauo home. Ph»769-077S. *33-2 .

MEDICAL
jOFFICE ASSISTANT

* ' IN DEXTtR
2d hour* per week, excellent office 
skills.,'mondltOfy. computer ex

perience helpful.
Phone 426-2796
.___ far appointment

_rarjr

DRIVERS for household goods tarnoi.
Experienced in loading and opurn 

flon of tractor trailer. Cotnplntu com 
pony benefits. For details ond ap- 
polntmonts call 426-3965. *35

TEACHERS
NEEDED

For Dexter /Chelsea and Whitmore 
Lake Area Full or Part Time and 
substitutes for Pre-schools. Should 
have completed 2 years in college 
with child type classes. Call

HALF PINT 
DAY CARE

(313) 449-8756
or after 5;30 - (313) 434-1058

Bookkeeper
Full-time preferred part-time to start 
ok. Growing Company needs pleo- 
sont person to help keep us organiz
ed. Experience or accounting degree 
necessary. Write

BOOKKEEPER___
HOME HEALTH AIDES NEEDED for 
. continuing heme core coses. Must 
have experience, references ond 
trahsportbtfon. Above average 
^  >-434-7047. _ x33-3

P. O. Box 449 
Chelsea, Ml 48118

... on̂ lll

MOBILE HOME — 12x*5\ shed, set
Good fishing. Ph. 
428-9251.

1-561-0702 or 
*33-2

A COUNTRY SETTING of residential 
style mobile homes in Scio Form 

Estates. Model Homes by DARLING. 
Monday 12-7. Tues. through Sot. 
>2-5. Sundey 1 -4. Jockson Rood, West- 
of Zeeb. 668-7100. x»ti

BOUVIER PUPPIES AKC. Shots?
ears arid toils*' Oxuhpion blood 

line, loving pete, excellent guard • 
dogs. Born 12-6-65. Ph. 428-9338.

v x33-2
MORSE FOR. SALE — Thoroughbred ' 

Trakehner, age 10 y*6r£ dres
sage. eventing,, hunterjumper. 
$1.500. Ph. 668-537$. > x33-2
SPAYVNEUTE* CUrviC uf the HurOn 

Valle* Humane Society; Ph.' (313) 
662-4365,10a.m. To4p.m.. xlri

PART-TIME RETIREES
: Supplement income by being a com
panion. We bond and insure, for 
detoils phone (517) 596-2112. 32-3

PART-TIME
NURSE'S AID

Apply in person at
HILLSIDE TERRACE

1939 JACKSON AVE., ANN ARBOR
. ,• ______ ._______x32-4

HELP ̂ WANTED — Port-time, per- 
.monent. Office experience 

Pteiptut. wi/r enjay' Wŵ Vrr̂  vrtth: 
public and be neot in oppeorance. 
-Apply in person. Chelsea Office Sup- 
dtv. 118S. Main. Chelieo. x27tf

PACKERS,— Mole or female, for 
ĥousehold goods. Experience 

hbipfal wili train. Compfefe company' 
benefits. For dbtoiis or appointment 
bail *26-3965.- _______*35-4

QUALITY Control 
V. Inspector
This is on entry level position the 
q̂uaJifiedappficants should be able to 

\le^”ihi'pettion gauges ond be 
forniliaf with automotive stondords. 

- ..Knowledge of SPC is prefered. Salary 
! tjntr fall Company benefits. Send 

resume' to
( - The Chelsea Stondard 

- r’i : Box KL-24
■ chelseo. Ml 48118

•' . , : . . • x33-2

experience in developing print 
making etc. Phone 475-1372 -32tf
SEEKING QUALIFIED APPLICANTS for 

part-time position. Previous ex
perience in general accounting re-3uired (computer knowledge 
esired). Send resume or letter 
stoting experience to File AN-24, 
Chelsea Standord. 300 N. Main St.. 
Chelsea. Ml 48118. 32

HOUSECIEANING — Cali Shelia.
428-9328,________________-35-4

SNOW SHOVELING, painting, odd 
jobs. Coll 475-7702 ask for Tim.

-33-3

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CASH RATES:

10 words or loss . . $1.00 
7C per word over 10

whrn paid bofor** Sat , 12 noon
CHARGE RATES:

Add *2 par insertion if 
charged. Add 410 if not 
paid within 10 days follow
ing statement date.

THANK Y0U/MEM0RIAM 
CASH RATES:

50 words or less. $2.50
7« per word over 50

when paid before Sat.. 12 noon 
ruADGE SAT!*: -

Add $2 per Insertion if 
charged. Add *10 if not 
paid within 10 days follow
ing ttatoment date.

DEADLINE (classified section) 
Saturday. 12 noon. 

DEADLINE (late ad section) 
Monday. 12 noon.

All advertisers should chock their 
ad the first week. The Standard

Classifications
Automotive........... 1
Motorcycle*................
Farm & Gordon . .... .2

Equipment l.vestock. Feed
Recreational Equip.. 3
Bou!',, Motors. Snowmobiles. 
Snorts Eaulpmont.

For Solo (General) . . . . . .  4
Auction........................4a
Garaga Sole*...............4b
Antique*......... .. . . ..4c
Real E sta te ...................9

Land. Homos, Cottages
Mobile Homes. . . . . .  9a
Animals & Pets . . . . . .  b
Lost & Found.........  . .7
Help Wanted.................8
Situation Wanted . . .8a 
ChlldCare . . . . . . . . . . 9
Wanted................ . . .  10
Wonted To Rent. . .  ; 10a 
For Rent....................t«;Il

Houses, Apartments, Land
Misc. Notices . . . . . . .  12—cannoi— ovrepr mponjiu 

errors on ads recei?od= 
phone but will make every effort 
to moke them appear correctly. 
Refunds may be made only when 
erroneous ad is cancelled after 
the first week that it appears.

Bus. Services -
FjjnoncidlTTTV.T .7. . 14 
Bus. Opportunity . . .  15
Thank Yo u ................... 18
Memorramv . rr■
Legal N otice...............18

............11 1"T T  iT T M  11 IiI IW iT'T..I
HOUSE FOR RENT -- Clear Lake, 7 

miles west of Chelsea. 3 
bedrooms, furnished, with fireplace. 
$350 per month plus utilities. Jan. 1 
through May 31. Ph. 761-5913 after 
4 p.m. ..... ..... . *5?
VACATION - Port Richy Area.

Florido. 2 bedroom completely fur
nished, large trailer. Space suitoble 
for 2 couples or smalt family. Rent by 
week. Reservations, phone 1-(313) 
862-5701 Hudson Fla. or 475-2008

COZY A-FRAME on quiet lake north 
of Chelsea. Small, ideal for single.

S325 plus utilities. 475-9636. •____x33
CAR RENTAL by (ho day, week-end 

week or month. Full insurance 
coverage, low rates. " Cali Lyle 
Chrisvyell at Polmer Motor Sales.
475-1301,___________________38tf
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 

for meetings; parties." wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contoct Mark Stapish, phone

SobscrttietD
The CbelseA Standard!

A-i'

BEAGLES LOST 'Mole oruTfafnale.
block and while, lost in StaWoreo 

near. Manchester. Ph.' collect (313) . 
865-2748, -33-2
FOUMD.—'One Onimof strayed tô  
‘Torm. Can radoiM' by identifylhg ’ 

ond doid restitution. 475-2978. 33-2

BABY-SITTER WANTED in my Gross 
Lake home for 2 pre-schoolers at

tending pre-school and one infant. 
Minimum 4 hours per day, up to 8 
Hours per day. Monday through Fri
day. Other children welcome. Call 
after 5 p.m. (517) S22-3697. or days, 
996-7586, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.,'week days.
__________________________ 33-2
MOTHER OF 2 will boby-slt 

in my North Lake home. Ph.
475-2775.__________________-x33-2
BABYSITTER — Will lovingly core for 

your child, oil ages. References.
475-9062 or 475-7353.__________34-3
WANTED— Afiature loving non- 
■. tnookina weipap io_baby-sit'four- 
MonttFeloiri my'Tnbme'THbusekeVp- 
ing involved. References. Gregory
oreo. Ph. 498-2640.____________ x32
BABYSITTER NEEDED — Occasional 

evenings ond school holidays for 6-yeor-oid girl in Chelsea. Coll

32-4
FURNISHED living room and bedroom 

in lower level. Call 475 7262. 33
Standard If ant Ada 
(iet Quick Result*!

m

20179 Mckernan Road 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118

(313) 4 7 5 -8 4 2 4

MARKMcKERNAN
1

r  C fttH ic4 Ad 0rd«r ,BI«ik ;
Maii Your copy to dhr ItbttBcSlJtan&arii }

Ate N. Main SU. Chatwa. MiUiV,4d7tg

Nome ̂  
Address,
City—*!
Ad is to appear week of 
in GThe Chelseo Ston̂ brd $̂ i 

and or • ,
□The Dexter Leader

□Total Enctoteti t _  
Pleale run ad under the ■. 
Mowing Classification ..f

□number'of weeks.

□Charge Ad

Ideate type your ad copy fo avoid or rah)
y * ;• . --i- '■ ■

r

w i
-s-

Ad Rotes: >0 words ot less-SI .OO (paid in’advance). Over 
JO words. 7**per word;:

Compfote group of figurtH fô  phon# humbbr and addr6i% Oarh count 
os l word, each abbreviolion counts os i word , . you dam ‘stove 
money by abbreviating and you make your ad hardef >6 read

i i i 1;7 r'^‘"Twkwi 4 7 8 -181TY'' ' ;
Itie^f ■yditeiibirti *+

FOB LOST OR FOUND PETS -~ 
Phone The Humane Society of' 

Huron Valley ot 662-5585 between11' 
o.m. and 5 p.m; Sunday thrbugh 
Saturday; doted holtdey*. 3100 
Cheny Hflf Rd-. Ann Arbor, .; . ,x?8tf .

- New Restaurants -  
Coming to Dexter

"Second Cousins"
—COOKS 
—WAfTSTAFF 
—DISH WASHER

Wanted part-time
and fall-time" ' 1 

Apply Monday through Friday . 
2 p.m. to 5 p:m.
8053 Main St.

Dexter
or .. '

Phone 426-5521
and atk for Pouf Coutln* 

or Jock Miller

PART TIME 
■ JANITORIAL

! .thompson-Shore needs 2 hard
working, dependable individuals to 
fill immediate part-time vaconcies in 

' Ourldhlfbrial pasiHons, 1 for days, 1 
'fffravSnlftgs; The*e po*ttlons offer $5 
per holtr. Excellent Working environ
ment; We ore also very flexible on 

. ihowes ond tchedyfing.
APPLY AT

7300 W. JOY RD.. DEXTER 
on or before Jon. 10 

 ̂ . Pleose bring referencf list.. ^
'• f J ' _ " , x32

ASSEMBLY
:-Vv o r k

Rapidly expanding progresive new 
company accepting applications for 
assembly of electromechanical OEM 

' auto parts.' 2 shifts.
. ;/ Apply in person 

Aitaftfloh: personnel administrator

r HI-STAT
Manufacturing Co., Inc.

*2140 Ellsworth Rd.
Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104

- 47THjv«o oner 4£JI
CHILD CARE in my Chelsea home.

Immediate openings for 18 months 
and up. Resonable rotes, good 
references. Ph. 475-3614. 35-4

ELECTRIC STOVE and full size 
mattress and springs. Ph.

475-9241. _________________ -33-2
WANTED — Someone to tear down 

and remove 12'x18‘ building. Moke
me on offer. 426-3416._________-x32
NEED EXTRA CASH? Cash paid for 

bicycles — 1, 3, 5 or 10 speeds, 
bring, them in now. Student Bike 
Shop, 607 S. Forest at S. University,
Arm Arbor, 662-6936._________ 26tf
WANTED —Walnut and Oak Timber.

Call (616) 642-6023 or write Frank 
Risner 6435 Jackson Rd., Saranac, Mi 
48881. x24tf

VZm SRESM M K
2-BEDROOM HOME or opt. in 

Chelsea area. Family of 3. Coll 
475-1892 during business hours, ask 
for Jim. ~32
EFFICIENCY or one bedroom opart- 

ment needed. Single white profes
sional female. (313) 439-2219 after 3 
p.m. Excellent references.____ *32-2
COUPLE NEEDS HOME to rent. Sold 

home of 20 years, excellent 
references. Occupancy by Morch 1st 
or before. Country home OK. Ph. 
475-J 467 or 475-9565. x3S-4

R E A L T O R '

i t s - #  m
START THR MCW YlAR In tkb. country corfffon this 
Chelsea 3-bodrooftv ranch Home cdft previdc closs fa 
Stole Land Vet still dose to Ann Arbor,dfify $69,900.'
NftAT TW08IMOOM In Stockbrldge greot far the 
low bud̂ t simple life. Garden space In 1#nc«y rear 
yard, also ^  slde n̂t ̂ t îoye.ertd d̂ fy $38̂ 00; '
y6o x «* ovM*i<niD ‘a c
ring which surrounds this 4-bed room brfdirartchwlfh 
walkout basement, 2 fireplaces. 2 bOlhs. sewing 
center, patio and dttekhed 2 cor garage. Chelsea 
schools. $84,900/ '• • •••_ -•.• 'f-• f J* -: ;>• /- -.v--*
CHAIN OF tAKIS2'bedroom cottage with forniol din
ing roam. Nice setting with Its own boftt house ond 
waterfrarttoge. Hurry, odly $47.900.. - i . .

' •* ‘i ‘ •; . ■
LATSirtoin MOMS' -** Beautiful f-ac?e setting, 3 
bedrooms, 1'/» baths, 2.cdr gnroge Ohd over 2 500 sq 
ft. of living area. Sandy beaeh ort Chain of Lakes. 
$112,900.

NormakKenv, ,.v.

i&lwifdb kikitsy . .'
C, Dean Carrnohey..

\$S V.t'v'v 475-8132 ■
•. :. »7T-;f-i75;u9B .

■ .•Si7-527‘5280

RSM008UB S-HNOOM farm home on 10 acres. 
Nice large barn, and detached garage. On pavod road 
only 15 minutes from Ann Arbor. $63,500.
KflONIB FOR GRACIOUS LIVING -  This spacious 
3-bedroom home with lake access is the perfect family 
' heme. Complete with 2 flreploces, abundant room for 

K entertaining and 2-car garage. Chelsea schools. Don't 
miss this one. $94,500.
COX# COUNTRY HOMI on 2 acres! Super for first 
home buyers, 3 bedrooms, hordwood floors, 
wood stove ertd small barn. Stockbrldge schools. Land 
contract terms. $35,000.

PUTUM HOME SITES
R8ADV TO BUIIO — The 5" well is already in I 3 + 
country acres, both rolling and wooded, that back up 
to State land. Fronts on paved road In Chelsea 
schools. $23,900.Tand contract terms available.
'VACANT LOT In Village of Chelsea. Close to North 
elementary school. In nice neighborhood. $15,000.

Gary Thdrntan......................................4751012
>' ’Odrlo Bohiinder . .;....................... 475 1470

Steve Etfiudes.......................................475-75H
George Knickerbocker............................ 475-2646

For Your inspection
Our "BIG LOT" Is ALWAYS OPEN for you toJbrawse
(even after normal business hours). No salesmen, 
no fences — no chains — no blocked off drlvewctys. 
Look them over at your convenience, then come 
back during normal business hours Fo make "YOUR 
BEST DEAL".

DON POPPENGER -  MGR. 
Only minutes away. Located 'A mile north off 1-94, Exit 159. 
Always a great selection. Warranties included with Of available 
on most vehicles.

Always over 40 to choose from
..........TRUCKS...........

1980 CHEVROLET C-10 JAton. V-8. auto....................... . .>3495
1933 FORD F-TOO, wo sold it new.................................. $5495
1984 FORD RANGER 4x4, ga In snowi. . . ........................$6995
1984 FORD F-150, super cab model................................ $6995
1984 FORD BRONCO II, got ready for snow!....................$9950

..........CARS...........
1979 CHEVETTE 2-Dr. — extra low price...........................$1295
1979 VW RABBIT — front wheel drive........................... $1950
1976 FORD LTD 4-Dr. — Family-size.........................\\\\ *1993
1980 VW RABBIT 4-Dr., — Front wheel.......................... $2995
>981 DODGE ARIES — Extra nice f.w.d.  ........................$2995
1977 CADILLAC Coupe DoVille — Clean.................. $3250
1982 CHEV. CITATION 4 Dr. only 37,000 miles......... .$3495
1983 ESCORT 4-Dr. — Real groat valuo...........................$1695
1984 ESCORT 2-Dr. — Rod and ready............................ $4995
1984 ESCORT W<̂ gon — AM/FM stereo cassette......... , *4995
1983 BUICK SKYLARK Wagon — Family size............ 4549*
1983-ESCORT Wagon — Tu-fono, air, auto....................... $5495
1983 SUBARU Gl — Just reduced $1000........................ $5495
1932 BUICK REGAL Limited — Priced right!!....................$5495
1983 DODGE Shelby -- 35,000 miles with air.............. ': $5995
1984 DAYTONA Hatchback — Turbo, 14,000 miles............$7495
1985 DODGE ARIES 2-Dr. -  Auto., air.....................  ' , *7493
1983 COUGAR LS — Roducod $1000.............................. $7995
1983 GRAND MARQUIS 4-dr., full power.................. . . $8,995
1983 OLDS REGENCY 98 4-Dr. Brougham, only 26,000 miles.* 10 900 
1985 TKUNDERBIRD Elan Model................................  $11,900
1983 LINCOLN Town Car — 2 to choota $16'40S
1984 LINCOLN Cont. 4-Dr. -  Fae. ..................  ! ’$17 300

OPEN: Mon. and Thurs 'til 8:30 p.m.
Saturday rt!! 12:30 p.m.

In Washtenaw County slncoaAprtl 15th, 1919
CHELSEA 4 7 5 , 1 8 0 0
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HOUSE FOR RENT Cfoor take, 7 
mlln& wait of Chulsao. 3 

bedrooms, furnished, with fireplace, 
$350 per month plus utilities Jon. 1 
through May 31 Ph. 761 5913 after 
4 p.m. _ *32
FURNISHED living room and bedroom 

in lower level. Call 475-7262. 33COZY A-FRAME an quiet fake north 
of Cholsoa. Small, ideal for single. 

53*5 plu'. utilities. 475_9636._ _ *33 
VACATION '-- Port ~Richy" Area’.

Florida. 2 bedroom completely fur
nished. large trailer. Space suitablo 
for 2 couples or small family. Rent by 
week. Reservations, phone 1(813) 
862 5701 Hudson Fla. or 475-2008 
after 5 p m. for more information.

___________32-4
CAR RENTAL by tho doy. week-end 

week or month. Full insurance 
coverage, low rotes. Call lyfe 
Chriswell ot Polrner Motor Sales.
475 1301   38tf
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 

for mootings, portios, wedding 
receptions, etc. Wockdoys or week
ends. Contact Mark Stapish, phone 
426-3529. x29tf

W aterloo Glass Co.

County'* Busy Marketplace * * * Owe*, fC W u .’ 2 T " w S
Hospital, to Yvonne and Edward 
TS«ch o( Chelaea. Maternal grand- 
jarenta are Jim and Shirley 
Jaken ol Chelaea. Paternal 
grandparents are Eugene and 

nl Grass Lake.John Kerr, Builder
LICENSED & INSURED

Roof* - Deck* - Addition* 
Wood Fencing 

Finished Carpentry

Phone 426-2174

ROOFING. SIDING, remodeling.
Kitchen*. Jim Hughes. 475*2079 or 

475-2582._________________-x39-l 1

DAVE'S SIDING 
& ROOFING

Aluminum and vinyl tiding. Custom 
trim end gutters. 1-(5l7)-851-7740.

R. L. BAUER 
Builders

UCENSEO and INSURED 
Custom Building 

House* • Garages - Pole Borns 
Roofing - Siding - Concrete Work 

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 475-1218

Mobile Gloss Repair 
Auto/Residentiol/Commercial 

Licensed - Insured
475-7773

. DRYWALl — PAINTING 
.. AIL HOUSEHOLD REPAIRS 

References—Senior Citizens Discount
BILL

Call 971-6Q14
___________________ x35-5

INEZ'S ADULT CARE FACILITY — 
Core and supervision of sick and 

elderly. Day-care. Vacation and 
over-night lodging. 10564 Tecumseh* 
Clinton Rd. (near Clinton). Ph. (517)
423-4389.__________________ x33-2
HOUSECLEANING — Call Shelia. 

42S-932o. _ ’  -js-4

W e Offer 
Sales & Service

RCA - ZENITH - Philco - Quosor - Sony 
*. . B &.W and Color TVs 

NuTone - Channeimastar '■ Wingprd - Cobra CB Radios 
M̂aster Antenna Specialists 

AhtfennO-Rotor Insurance Job 
Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems 

NuTooe Ports and Service Center 
Hoover Vacuum Dealers 
and Service Specialists 

Keys by Curtis
We service other leading brands 
Sefiiot Citizens 13% Disssyfi!;--

LOY'S TV CENTER
512 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

- -: 769-0198
AAqster Charge. Viso Welcome

KHNK
EXCAVATING

Bulldozer — Backhoe 
Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Drainfiefd — Septic Tank 
Trenching. 5" up

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631

____________________  13tf
LITTLE WACK EXCAVATING — 

Licensed & Insured. Basements, 
Drainfieidŝ  Digging,_ Bulldozing, 
TrehcnTh'g, Black otrt. sand, Gravel. 
Paul Wockennut, (313) 528*8025. 23tf

Repairs/lmprovements .
FOSTER'S

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
B&S, Tech.. Kohler, ports stocked. 
Repair all mokes lownmowers, chain 
saws, rotofillers, snow throwers. 
Blades sharpened. Resonable rates. 
Ph. 475-2623.
______________________  -39-12tf
COMPLETE SMALL ENGINE SERVICE 

— Lawn mowers, tillers, garden 
tractors, chain - saws, and snow' 
blowers. Chains sharpened. Chelsea 
Hardware Garden ‘n‘ Saw Shop, 
475-1121.____________________16tf

Window Screens 
Repaired

Reasonable rates

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart* Norma Each 

felt and sincere thanks to the doc* Paternal great-grandmother is 
tors and staff at Chelsea Com* Myrtle Bailey of Sylvan Center
munity Hospital, Huron Valley -------
Ambulence Service, Chelsea Fire a daughter, Evelyn Rose 
Dept*, Washtenaw County ftarie,Wednesday, Nov. 20, at St. 
Sheriffs Dept., Chelsea Police Gary’s Hospital, Green Bay, 
Dept, Milan Police Dept., Saline 7is., to David and Judy 
Police Dept., Pittsfield Police Ciliewald of Denmark, Wis. 
Dept, Ypsilanti Police Dept., and ftatemal grandparents are Lee 
Michigan State Police for their lorris and Lori Miller both of 
wonderful acts of kindness and Chelsea, and paternal grand- 
concern shown during the death larents are Mike and Toini 
of our beautiful daughter, Nicole Cillewald of Brighton.
Russell, to our many neighbors, -------
friends and relatives for all that A daughter, Maggie Joy, Mon- 
vou did, the prayers, flowers, lay, Dec. 30 to Dave and Cindy 
food, cards, contributions and Cere her of Bend, Ore. Maternal 
many acts of kindness. The Cole- p-andparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Burghardt Funeral Chapel, St. lobert Barlow of Joy Rd., Dex- 
Paul United Church of Christ, er. Maggie Joy has a brother, 
First Assembly of God, Pastor Matt, and sisters, Mandi, Molly 
Richard Coury, Pastor Phil ind Melody.
Farnsworth, Pastor Eric Hansen, -------
Pastor Mark Porinsky, and A son, Lee Frederick, Monday, 
anyone that we might have left }ec. 30 at St. Joseph Mercy 
out. God bless each and hospital, Ann Arbor, to 
everyone. Christopher and Connie Woodruff
Înhn̂ Bmidaand̂ Mplî  RnsselL %f rhpjagâ  Maternal grand* 

)arents are Crissa Rediier-arid 
CARD OF THANKS -’red Bimbaum, both of Saginaw.

Many thanks to my relatives, Paternal grandparents are Lois 
neighbors and friends for the Woodruff of Ann Arbor and the 

: many aciif of kjmtfrcsa shown me late Lee Marias Woodruff,
at the time of the accident. -------
Special thanks to Pastor Woolum A son, Ryan Wilhara, Jan. 1, at 
and the Rev. Parker for their Foote Hospital, Jackson, to 
visits and prayers, members of ICathy and William “Bill” 
the Salem Grove Methodist Lounsbery of Michigan Center, 
church and the Chelsea Rebekah Maternal grandparents are 
Lodge. It was all greatly ap- l̂airabelle and Olin Hart of 
predated. May God bless you all. Michigan Center, formerly of 

Velma Wolfe, jhelsea. Paternal grandparents
------- ire Alice and Elliot Lounsbery of

CARD OF THANKS Chelsea. Ryan has a 3%-year-old
The family of Juanita DeFant wster* Amber, 

would like to thank our friends 
and neighbors for-the food and 
friendship during our recent loss.
A special thanks to Kay Foljan,
Dr. Waldyke, Father Dupuis and

. A. daughter. Jennifer Shevaun. 
Dec. 19, at St Joseph Mercy 
iiospiiai, Aim Arbor, to Tom and

... Dawn Wacker of Chelsea. Mater-
Gloria" a^JohTMUcML We gnindparento are James and 
don’t know what we would have danlyn Line. Paternal grand- 
done without the special care, !®r?nts S£® Borman, Jr., and 
your thoughtfulness and prayers J“5?rarW?‘?Î r' JenmJer has 3 
each of you offered. Thank you all lrother Jared| 2- 
for being there when our Mother

Please Notify Us 
In  Advance o f 

Iny Change in Address

SLIDING ON THE HILL STAYS A FAVORITE 
and with fresh snow last Saturday, many sliders 
appeared on the two hills which neighbor Waterloo 
Rd. at M-52, Caught by the photographer amid gig

gles and groans were Jennifer leare and her 
father, Dan, testing the sliding equipment while 
Jeff Frank keeps a sturdy bold on a flex-sled to 
prevent its I os v in the wind.

and we needed you.
... Dorothy Fletcher 

Louise Sherwood 
Lilly it Bob Crawford 
Peter DeFant

About 100,000 men bored to build a single 
pyramid in ancient Egypt.

PIANO TUNING and repair. Quali
fied‘technician. Call Ron Harris, 

475*7134. •_______________ x22tf
OFFICES CLEANED — Efficient ond 

reliable. References avoilable.Cali Joe. 475-1760___________*x33*4
STORAGE — New warehousing 

space available. Long or short 
 ̂ ' nation call

Chelsea H ardw are ~
110S. Main Ph. 475-1121

fes announced. “Hie library is 
taking for the immediate return 
if all overdue books, tapes, 
•ecords and' other library 
naterials.” he explained. “All

.For info426;3?6JL
Ccipentry/Construction

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION

—Full carpentry services 
(rough and finish)

—Additions, remodeling and repairs 
—Replacement Windows 
—Concrete 
-Roofing ond sid»ng 
-Cabinets and Formica work 
-Excavating ond Trenching 

' QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES
475-1080

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sportswear.
Ladies Apporel, children's, lorge 

size, combination store, petites, 
maternity, accessories. Jordachcj, 
Chic, Lee. Levi, E Z Street, Izod. 
Esprit. Tomboy, Calvin Klein. Sergio 
Valente. Evon Picone, Liz Claiborne, 
Members Only. Gasoline, Heolthte*. 
over 1.000 others. $13,300 to $24,900 
inventory, framing, fixtures, grand 
opening, etc. Con open 15 days. Mr. 
Loughlin (612) 888-6555. ____ -x32

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our family for 

their loving thoughtfulness in giv
ing the Open House in our honor 
observing our 50th wedding an
niversary. A special thanks to the 
Chelsea Senior Citizens group 
and our relatives. Your 
thoughtfulness will always be 
remembered and enjoyed.

Doris and Harold Schauer.

IN MEM0RIAM

ALBERT JO H N  SA N N ES
06-18-1918 — 01-10-1984

Am Arbor Joint Electrical Apprenticeship 
& Training Committee

APPRENTICESHIP OPPORTUNITY
Applications for the Ann Arbor Electrical Apprenticeship (Building 
Trados-Construction Electrician) will be available at the Ann Arbor 
Electrical Apprentice School, 3148 Packard Road, Ann Arbor, Ml. School 
entrance is from rear parking lot off Creek St. Applications will be 
available weekdays from I p.m. to 3 p.m. beginning Monday, February 
3, 1906 and ending Tuesday, February 13, 1986.
. Applications must be residents of Washtenaw County, Jackson Coun* 

ty. Ungdilla, Putnam, Hamburg, or Green Oak Townships of Livingston 
County, or Onondaga, Loslie, Stockbrldge, or Bunker Hill Townships of 
Ingham.County. In addition, applicants must have been a resident (or 
tho twelve months prior to the date of application. Applicants from out
side! the above jurisdiction will NOT be accepted.

Applicants must be 18. years of age, a high school graduate, and. 
poised one credit year of high school algebra or passed one semester 
oi collogo algebra. Photocoplos of high school and college transcripts 
oro required.

Completed applications must be returned to the Apprentice School ,.v> lotor then Thuridcs”. F̂br'.'C'y w. iow. inr* Annli<*niiNnt in. 
coippjeto applications, and applicants not meeting the above re
quirements will NOT be considered for apprenticeship.

•I AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM.

ims on return^ materials will 
»iorgiven, no matter how oyer* 
tale an item may be.”
Book borrowers are asked to 

•.heck their book shelves, closets, 
assements, attics and trunks of 
Ays for wayward books. This is 
lie only opportunity the library 
Till offer to patrons to clear their 
Records of overdue materials. 
Library users with a cleared 
§cord may then apply for a new 
jbrary card to use on the 
ibrary’s computerized circula- 
|on system. The new system is 
Kheduled to begin operation in 
February, 1986.
‘ The return of overdue materi
als will enable library staff to 
complete the conversion process 
Of materials for circulation on the 
computerized system. In addi
tion, these materials will then 
again become available to the 
library users.
! The period of forgiveness of 
fines for returned materials will 
and on Jan. 31. The library will 
hot repeat the forgiveness month.

For further information con
tact Betsy Lawrence at 994-2338.

' “I have liked chocolate for as 
long as I can flunk to re
member.”—Anonymous.

AFFORDABLE 
PAYMENT PLAN 

SPECIAL RATE 9.75% 
PRICE INCLUDES 

DESTINATION CHARGE

u j e m b t r
AT MICHIGAN'S 
OLDEST FORD 

DEALER
PALMER F0RD/MERCURT

*123”

1986 ESCORT
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE HATCHBACK

'Affordable payment plan. 48-mo. lease. Total of payments— 
$5927.52 with approved credit. Pay only 1st mo. payment and $150.00 
refundable security deposit on delivery plus tax. Car can be purchased 

. at end.

OKU: MON. AND THUB. 1:30 A.M. TIL 9:00 P.M., TUI., WED.. 
AND Hll. 1:30 A.M. TIL t:00 P.M., SAT. TIL 1 P.M.

UK VICE OPEN SATURDA YS TOO!
In Washtenaw County since April 15th, 1912

CHELSEA 475-1301

Your 
Waste! nrii i| r~

.I

. L -

The Lennox Cooservator̂ SU gas furnace fe actually a reduction plan for 
overweight heating bills. It's one of the easiest, most effective ways we know to trim your waste. Annual Fuel Utillza- 
tign̂ Efficiency,iâ jated_et_80%_̂ mu_c_h better than older, less efficient units that 
currently operate at only £5-60% efficiency. Conservator MU can cut your 
losses in half!

Models are available in capacities from 50,000 to 100,000 Stub input. Don't 
w35* Call Today.

8 0 % EFFICIENT
Completely wired and installed, the LENNOX G16 O 
4-100 CONSERVATOR III Gas Furnace with Electronic 
Pilot

Conservator III

LENNOX

* Price Starts 
As Low As *1,697®°

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Jffs. 4 2 6 - 4 7 7 6
V ^ f \ J  SERVING WASHTENAW
V  -Y  8, LIVINGSTON COUNTY.

g l e o s o n  &  r c i u s  c o . .  i h c .
HEATING./ fcOOLING 8« COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

Sa/es-AService ■
'*Pnce Doesn t mdu/le modification to existing auct. 

• wiring oi gas pipe.

Citizens Trust invites you to ^

Lunch&Leam
Speaker:

M ic h a e l J . C a r r
Commissioner
Michigan Bureau of State Lottery

"Aii You Want To Know About the 
Michigan Lottery”

Thursday, January 16,1986 
12 Noon 
Campus Inn 
(Huron and State)
Tickets-$&00 
(Lunch Included) 
Reservations Required 
call 994-5555, Ext. 213

<&>
C i u / j c i  lS n  U b i
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Grohs Chevy*
"Rfde With A WlnMf r  

7120 Dexter-Ann Arbor W.

7.9%
Fixed Rote 

On Selected  Models
. ■. ' '  In Stock: ‘ : ~ 
;.t ' L  CARS ■

$4ge*cy BrewjHbrfl - 
4-dr., • . -

*1484 CELEBRITY 4-dr.
<1983 CAVAtiettf-dr. Hofchbackt 
1983 CELEBRITY 2-dr.
1982 TOYOTA CfUCA GT
198! 00DOE AIRES Station Wagon.
1981 CITATION 44r.
1981 CMEViTTB

4-dr., oytomotlc. 
'iWWJCTTAa-W:- — .
1978 CAPRICE j .
* , loaded. i

Coma by ond tM ouf 
THRIFT LOT of Cars * A Trucks und̂ r $2.50$

Chain Saw Specials
JONESRED
MODEL NO. 490 
9.0 cu. In 16" bar 

with woodcutter hit
Special ‘377”

MODE!. NO. 690 
, 9.75 e». In 16" bar
SPECIAL M i r 5

JONESRED FUEL MIX 
V. 6POdk$5.25v

JONESRED BAR OR 1 1 gallon $5.50pOur point—20*F ‘

Chelsea Hardware
C a rd e n  'N‘ S aw  Annex

120 S. Main St..... ... ....... . ... 32
FARM TRACTORS for sole. Used, 

*tr»oll. Ph. 473-8141 or 475-8726.
x27tf

COIN OPERATED 
PINBALL & VIDEO 

GAMES ;
ran Homs use.

Call
662-1771

H*lp - Vtfantod
POSITION OPEN lor chlroproctH 

alilitonf. part-time. Hours varied. 
Call 475-8669 to schedule Interview. 

■ *7i

Real Estate One
99SI616

For more Informatten DAYS or MFRN3S 
Contact'

Nelly Cobb, REALTOR 
475-7236

TYPIST —■ We are In need of a mature 
indfvlduel with good typing obilitt 

to work second and third shift] 
Typing speed of 5S wpm. occurart 
and attention to detail essential] Competitive wage ond excellent com 
pony benefits. Interested applicant} 
piGsss call BookCrotfers. 40 
Buchanan St., Chelsea. 475-9Mf 
EguolOppcrtunlty Employer. 
FUll*~'OR PART-TIME typis 

60 words per minute. $S per ht . 
. fa start. Near JTeeb ond Jackson ffdf 
’Ph. Mdry. 665-2966. *34-1
EXCELLENT INCOME for part-lim* 

» assembly work; For info. ca|
312-7»>-B400m.t. 1718.

1984 FORD; Ft 00 
1982 TORO *£.ion-4*4
I960 GMCTW-ton. Automate.~. 
1980 FORD'4k4 
. . With plow..
1978 CHEVY work von.
1978 CHEVY 4x4 

* Wltfeptow..
LARGE SELECTION Of ' 

j , .. NEW 4x4 TRUCKS
: DEXtER- 426-4677

? Open dally tllBp.m.v «S Mon. & Wed. til 8 , _•
SoKirday* until l p.ifk&Vi'

,l>fod3lf
LET US SUL YOUR CARL W We ca«

; save you the trouWaofseffinByOUt. 
I >;• , cor# Cdl dbtr P6fH»tdger & tMNiw 

! ssnow Cd^^Au.t»fiW6"-{7a*^

'8! odb$# 024 w ; 2.2 liter. 4-speed;'Good condition. $1,695.
I' Ph. <75-8729. -K»
33 ESCORT — 2-dt. with Outd., 

power steering, power brake*.' 
S 41,000 rpiles. $3,600. Ph. *7S-8$0f 

qftef 4p.m. on weekdays. . ~ -x33-2
'82 LYNX’ — Sun rbot, cruise, irtertr-----  ... f{ ^

iK.Vi<i -
) . .;k 
. *-'V; option*. $2.950/negotiable; 

971-4950. ' “
STEEL WHKL RIMS — 4 for $20.
, Coll 663-8228otter > p.m. ' ?x30H . 
G.M. 12-vOft dtfferarmaf $75. Call 

663-8238 after 5 p.m. -x30tf

2 JNCnNMdtllES FOR SALE —
mint rooditlon, $47?or best 

.offer. ANo, 1970 Evlnrude. very low 
mlleodB, adult owned, $350 or best 
off».V»lh-e»Hh<over*, Ph. 475-105$.
.......... • ’ .....

COMMbOOfli Sfc-& portable com- 
- puter. Msstdefl. $275 or best Offer. 
426-5040 gfiefyj flCrrt *32
GE 98T electric stave, white, very 

gdbd tandlttorv $100. GE heavy, 
duty doth#* drybr. white, $75. Ph.

- 475-922?after 6 p.m. ._______»33-2
kWCfteTWkVE— ToChibo. wMh probed 

'■•'.'Good-, condition. (Ike new, 
>-7ebidnablts. < Cefl offer 5 p.m. 
-4*5-2878. ______________ <32
Ĉ tGAN: FOR. SALE — Lowery Venus 

.JTrnocMWUh Genie. Excellent condi- 
tkft; rttythm. ttipe recorder, hê - 
phbrte lack. tm. Ph. 426-5104 after 

-‘‘SdO'p.'m. 17 _ . x32
DMfTff TAW — Grey Formka and 
. 4 chair*; $90. CMi 663-8228 after 5.

■ -x30tf
FM STEREO-TUNER for any 8-rrotk 

$1$; AudiOvox tape deck
___tbount. never used. $10: Cor
TepKô êko AM-B frock-player, $25. 
Col) 663-8g2aaft*r 5 p.m. -xOOtf

FIREWOOD
ftixed hard arid seasoned, 

cut ond split.
. . r  16" to 18" wood ‘:2 cortf minimum, $45 picked up 

or will deliver.

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed faf 
.̂ -gOUR home, PtW 769̂ 775. *33-?

MEDICAL
THIS COMWHTAil* ,9<b*droem » OFFiy.e ASS!STANT,
home tn a very desirable neighbor- IN DEXTER 1
U??L?!L5i 7®"™̂ ','!' - 30 hour, par M *. Excollom oHId$10,000 dcWTo on good tend conttocl skill* ..mondltory, computer e* 
terms. v..-.', perlence helpful. i
75-ACRE FARM with 3-bedfoom brick Phone 426-2796 |

, , for appointment [

MICHIGAN̂ fAfjM BUREAU*
★  , l HuffilllY ( flftfltfiritf

Rural America
IVoplr who live In the 

inolrnpolltmi ;imis of the emintry 
prohnhly hove mi outmoded 
pereeptiun of rural America. 
They lend to think that rural 
memiK fanning and ranehinn, 
decilnliu; population, Isolation, 
lack of services, ix>or educntlonal 
opportunities, and so on.

The facts are quite different. 
The past 20 years hove witnessed 
unprecedented increases In 

. employment and population in 
cities, small towns und the open 
country of rurnl America. View
ed as a whole, non-metropolitan 
or rural areas have become much 
more similar to metro areas, yet 
they are far more diverse among 
themselves.

Economists and rural 
ŝociologists at the U.S. Depart- 

*inont of Agriculture have come 
out with a report on the social and 
economic structure of rural 
America that divides the 2,443 
non-metro counties into seven 
classifications, rather than look' 
ing at them as a whole. Actually, 
between 1970 and 1980, population 
increased 16 percent in those 
counties—about twice the rate of 
metropolitan counties.

Counties dominated by farming 
number only 702, less than a third 
of the non-metro counties and

HOME HEALTH AIDES NEEDED fot 
cbAflnulng home core cases. Musi

transportation. Above everai 
spldry. Coll 1-434.7047. ~13

$139,900. t
79 ACRES with pole born ond house v ------------ ,----- --- —.
on comer of M-S2 and Pleasant Ik. have experience, references ani 
Rd. Great location with commercial 

$139,900.
"PERFECT HOME for large famllŷ -A :4-bedrooms. Hying • room with 
fireploce . formal dining room, Ig. 
enclosed tunporch. 1H baths, full 
basement. 2-car garage art 1-aehP 
hilltop site Inside village limits.
$69,900.
VERY NICE 3-bedroom, 2'A-bath 
ranch — Fireploce, family room with 
bor, tg. deck, 3-cor attached goroge 
In area of nice Homes. $78,900.

32

oniyKrpcnxui or thtr iroimreiro 
population. It is in these counties 
that farmers have the most 
political clout; but they represent 
a small minority of congressiona 
districts.

PART-TIME RETIREES
Supplement income by being a com
panion. We band ond Inture. for 
detglU phone (5173 596-2112. 32-3

PART-TIME
NURSE'S AID

Apply in person at
HILLSIDE TERRACE

1939 JACKSON AVE.. ANN ARBOR

Some occupations with more 
than 50% projected growth in 
employment through 1995 include 
computer service technicians, 
systems analysts, programmers, 
and operators; legal assistants; 
electrical and electronic techni
cians; office machine repairers; 
civil engineering technicians; 
and mechanical engineering 
technicians.

MOBILE HOME — I7x*5’, shod, sot 
up (n park on lako, adult coction. 

Good Hshing. Ph. 1-561-0702 or
428-9251.________________  *33-2
A COUNTRY SETTING of r**Jd»ntiOl;

styla mobilo homo* In Scto Farm 
Estates. Model Homos by DARLING. 
Monday 12-7. Tuas. through Sot. 
12-5. Sunday 1*4. Jackson Rood, Wost- 

’ 5.668-7 ‘ ‘

HELP ,WANTED — Part-llmo. pon- 
manont. Offiea axparianct 

hafpfuf. Must onjoy working wlfl 
pitbllc ond bo naot in oppaaroni 
Apply in pOrton. Chelsao Offka St 

. 0fy.JIBS.Main,Chitltoo. x27lp o x  S A L E  

M O V A L
x28H

? ' KtiNK Ex c a v a t in g
COMPLETE FULL TIME
Estimat** Aval labia -

. pa Lm er  fo rd
ZtrS- Ĵ aln : fK-f3B\

,>5-7631
SKILL PRESS =- Shop Smith, work, 

pood. Ph. 645-1771. ... x27tf
WEDDING STATIONERY — Pn»p6c- 
. hva brldos ora Invited to colour 
cdmploto link 6f invitations and wad-

'. ,y-6i 
■4'- -

. / I

QUAUTr .-Ht: and 2nd ■ coHliig; 
r - fwsy and straw. Daltvary qvaild))*/
“nio'475-lSttt. ..*33-2

oirtir rnmisorrw». - tmr-wtwJS'-
Standard; 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371.
■ w>

Subscribe to 
The Chekea Standard!

- ■ ■ - - -

PACKERS. — MoI* or famala, faPj 
rhows«hoid good*. Exparianci™1 

hblpful will train. Complata compon*
"dS!we?3W. opp°'n,̂ Sje received by the under-

bouvieo purpifi — akc. shot,.- . QUALITY Control Building, Detroit,
oars and toils* Champion bfead- *. *. 10:30 O.m. (locol tim©),

S t - I S r  STk"7tf% SSf Inspector g. 1986, for the purchase
_  - : *,.x33-2 'thit is on entry leva! position tbd© Ot 3908 E. D©lhi Rood,

F°« ^  bid deposit is required.
fdthllidr with automotive standard*. i l l

. Knowledge of SPC is prehsred. Solace obtoined at the ODOVe
“ mponr banallt,. SMM inuiiinmd 111111, iijbir. nuuiOTlwp ,* 

resume* to ing Involved. References. Gregorŷ
Th* Chelsea Standard oreo. Ph. 498-2640._______  x32 ’

r’ V  '-rtJES! S icilia  BABYSinER NEEDED -  Occasional :cneisaa. Ml 4811B evenings ond school holidoys toi
.-il, —------ ------6-year-old girl in Chelsea, Call

Trokehnar. age 10 yaord; dres
sage, eventing.. hunter.̂  Jumper*. $1.500. Ph. 663-S37S. x33-2

ÂY/NEUtER cumc-trf the Huron 
Voile* Humane Soddty- Ph. (313) 

662-4365.10a.m. tt>4 p.m.̂  xl»f

BEAGUSS iwr xsna remoter- -
block ond white, lost in Stetepreo' 

near Manchester. Ph.' collect (313) • - 
865-2748. „______  -33>2

PART TIME 
JANITORIAL

McRERNAN REALTY, INC*
20179 McKernan Road 

Chelsea, Michigan 48118

„  (313) 475-8424 _ ,

. MARK McKEHNAN

ii4> tei Xi*&.

. Thompson-Shore needs 2 hard
working. dependable individuals to 
fill immediate port-time vacancies in 
:6ur*]dhl?6ne1 positions. 1 far days. 1 

: f̂H'VvbntngsfThese positions offer $5

Wonted
FOUND.—‘One animal, strayed to.

form. Con fectoim by" identifying 
ond poid restitution, 475-2978. 33-2
FOR LOST OR FOUND PETS —

Phone The Mumone Society' of
Huron Valley ot 662-5585 between 11 _____  __ ____
o.m. and . 5 p.m. Sunday thtbdgH per hour: ExceUent worklng environ- 475.9241
Saturday; 'dosed holidays. 3100 medtJ We are also very flexible on wuamtft
CherryHlJIRd.̂ nnAiber.̂ _ ’̂jiours.Qhdstheduling.

APPLY AT
7300 W. JOY RD.. DEXTER 

on or before Jon. 10
JN0 W R e sta u ran ts  s .. Please bring reference list. .________ x»

CHILD CARE in my Chelsea home.
Immedlote openings for 16 months 

and up. Rssonoble rotes, good 
references. Ph. 475-3614. 35-4 :

Help Wanted

Comirip to  Dexter

"Second Cousins"

Fx»eMie4eeuii>eii46»a*h4e|f***ee<|x«e«ee>inxw^'

C I « J t if ie d  A d  0 r d « r  ,B la n k

. -Mail voyr copy fo Shr t£htlBea'^tntT&ar£i 
JbO N. Matn St>, Chaban. MlthV W rtn

Ndms k. - ■, ________
‘ Addresf ---- ---- . ■
City • - - ■ .4 .__________

Ad i$ to appear week -v- ’ nu«nk4r 'of weeks__
in DTh* Ch#l*8a •

ond or '
□The Dexter Leetfife'CJ--. r-:̂ . . v Q C h o r g e  Ad

, OTatd! Enclosed 
Pleak̂  run ad under the /  
following Oo*sifi<0flon

\ n :

r.

type your ad Copy fo avoid Treks).
i V '‘ - \ r  „ * ; ' . '

--COOKS .
—WAIT5TAFF 
—DISH WASHER

Wanted part-time
ondHfolt-time— 'v-; 

Apply Monday through Friday . 
2 p.m, to 5 p.m. 
aQS3MolnSf.

Dexter ‘

Phone 426-5521
ond osk lor Pouf Cousins' 

or Jock Miller

. ASSEMBLY
'W O R K

Rapidly expanding progretive new 
company accepting applications for 
assembly of efectromechonicd OEM 

’ auto parts. 2 shifts.
Apply in personA'ftehfioh; perionnel administrator

: Hl-STAT
Manufacturing Co., Inc.

2140 Eil.woflh Rd.
Arin Arbor, Mich. 48104

ELECTRIC STOVE and full size; 
mattress ond springs. Ph.,

_______  -33-2 •;
WANTED — Someone to tear down j 

ond remove I2 x)8' building. Make t
me on offer. 426-3416._____ -x32
NEED EXTRA CASH? Cosh poid fori 

bicycles — 1, 3, 5 or 10 speeds. ; 
Bring them in now. Student Bike j 
Shop. 607 S. Forest ot S. University. -
Ann Arbor, 662-6986.__________26»f .
WANTED — Walnut and Oak Timber, i 

Coll (616) 642-6023 or write Fronk ’ 
Risner 6435 Jackson Rd.. Saranac, Mi : 
48881. x24tf

MSBESnSMKBiB
2-BEDROOM HOME or apt. in !

Chelsea area. Family of 3. Call 
475-1892 during business hours, osk i
for Jim.  -32
EFFICIENCY or one bedroom oport- ;

meat needed. Single white proles- I 
slonal femole. (313) 439-2219 after 3 j 
p.m. Excellent references.____ x32-2 .
COUPLE NEEDS HOME 10 rent. Sold’ 

home of 20 years, excellent 
references. Occupancy by March 1st. 
or before. Country home OK. Ph.* 
475-1467 or 475-9565. x35-4 ;

1 Ad Rates: 10 words ot l©ss‘$1,00 (paid in’odvarue). Overi!0 words. 7.4‘ pei’ wocd;., . -
Complete group of flgures (of1.phone humber dnd address each count 

.1 | os 1 word, eoch abbreviation counts as i .word , . you don t sOvo
f I money by abbreviating ond you make your od harder t6 read

STMT TUB MIW YKAB In the country corflfort this 
Chefseo 3-}>6drootH' ranch home cdri.provld* c/o«e fo" 
Stote Lonttyet stiff dote to Ann Arbor,'dflly $69,900.
•dfAT TWO UlMOlMl tn Stockbfld̂ e greet fdr the 
low budget simple life. Gorddn spoed In fbrteed rbor:

tino Which surround* this 4-bedroom bHdi' rdnch wlth 
wolkout basement, 2 fireploce*. 2 bdihs, tewing 
center, patio ond dHdched 2-fcar gorobe; Chelsea 
schools. $84,906.- •} .-M r :5«. - - - •"
CHAIN OF IAAB 3-bedroom cattoge with formol din
ing rootn. Nice setting with its own bodt1 house and 
woter frohtdge. Hurty. orify $47,900,.-, 1 .t ■ . •

LMK SF«bMr HOkUT —• Beautiful f-aci'e setting, 3 
bedrooms, 1V* baths, 2-c6r garage ohd over 2,500 bo 

* ' * * • ' * booth w Wfiln of Lakes.$112,900.

R EA LTO R®

- f r o
HMOOfUD 9-BBMOOM form home on 10 acres. 
Nice forge barn, ond detached garage. On povod road 
only 15 minutes from Ann Arbor. $63,500.
NMONID KM ODACIOUS LIVING -  Thij spacious

.. 3-bedroom home with lake access is the perfect family 
hprhe. Complete with 2 flreploces, abundont room for 
entertaining and 2-cor garage. Chelsea schools. Don’t 
mtss this one. $94,500.
COZY COUNTRY KOMI on 2 acres! Super for first 
home buyers, 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors 

■-’waodttbveand small born. Stockbridge schools. Land 
contract terms. $35,000.

FUTURf HOM1IITKS
WADY TO BUILD — The 5" well is already in! 3+ 
country acres, both rolling ond wooded, that back up 
to State Land. Fronts on paved road in Chelsea 
schools. $23,900. Land contract terms available.
YaCant MOT In village of Cheisea. Close to North 
elementary school. In nice neighborhood. $15,000.

Norma .Kern;.
.mwirwiOTiiK
Lwiggdn RdktUy

Vii ' Gary Thdrnton.......
’•>;*? 'Trry /; :rvys5'vi(.x/3*ijyo udrni boniender.... . .

a ■ . ' ; • • ‘ Steve Edsudes...........
C. OeonCarrnoney....................... .. .$17-52*5280 George Knickerbocker.

475-1012 
. .47J-?47G 
.475-7511 
475-7646

NOTICE TO
LYNDON TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS

PLANNMG COMMISSION WINTER SOfOWII
Dacambar 12, 1985...........................No Maatlng
January 9. 1986................................No Maatlng
tabruury 13, 1986. . . 8:00 p.m., Lyndon Town Hal!
March 13, 1986................................No mooting
April 10, 1986.........  8:00 p.m., Lyndon Town Moll

LYN D O N  TOW N SHIP  
P LA N N IN G  CO M M ISSIO N

George P. Coosh, Co-Secretary

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE TO  

VILLAGE RESIDENTS
After December 25, 1985, Village residents may 
place their Christmas trees on the lawn extension in 
front at their residence for Public Works pick-up. 
This notice is pursuant to Chelsea Ordinance No. 98 
effective December T2, )985.

V!LL AO E © F  €HELSi A™
Frodoridc A. Wobar, Village Administrator

D e x te r  Tow nship  N o tice
1985 Winter Taxes Due

Tax Collection Hours:
Tuesdays and Fridays. . . . . .  .9:00 a.m, to 4:30 p.m.
Wednotdays........................9:00 a.m. to 12 noon.
Also Fab. 15, 1986.................... 9:00 a.m. to noon

Except Holidays
Application may be made by qualifying senior citizens, 
disabled citizens and eligible veterans to defer tax pay
ment to April 30, by filing with the township treasurer by 
February 15, 1986.
1986 County dog licenses may bo purchased al the Township Office un
til March 1. 1986. fee S1Q. You rnus* have valid rabies certificate. 
Reduced fee S5 with prool of spaying or neutering. Reduced iee $5 for 
senior citizens

Julie A. Knight, Treasurer
6880 Dtxtvr-PiftdiJief Id., Dsxtsr, Ml 48130 426-3767

- N O T I C E -
Lima Township Taxpayers

In December, I will be a t my home, 136.0 
Sager Rd., to  collect Lima Township taxes. 
Every Friday from 9 a.m. to  3 p.m. and 
every Saturday from 9 a.m. to  1 p.m, in 
January and February i will collect taxes 
on Saturdays from 9 a.m. to  1 p.m. Eve
nings and other days by appointment.

PoyrwntJ may b* mod. by mail. Receipt will be returned.

All Dog Licenses must be paid to  Lima 
Township Treasurer before March 1, 1986, 
to  avoid penalty.
Oog L(c«ns0 $10. With proof of spaying or neutering, S5. Dog 
License for blind or deaf ettixens, no charge. Senior Citlxens 63 or 
older, *3.

Unexpired rabies voccinction papers must be presented 
in order to obtain dog licenses.

BETTY T. M ESSM AN
lima township treasurer

13610 Sager Rd.. Chelsea Ph. 475-8483

N O T I C E
Lyndon Township Taxpayers
I will be a t  17301 M-52, Chelsea, to  collect 
Lyndon Township taxes every Tues. and Fri
day from 10:00 a.m. to  5 p.m. during the 
months of December and February and 
every Friday from 10:00 a.m. to  5:00 p.m. 
during the month of January except Tues., 
December 24th. i will also be available a t 
Lyndon Township Hall on Saturday, 
December 28, February 1 and 8 from 9:00 
a.m. to  12 noon to  collect Lyndon Township 
taxes.

Payment by Mall will be accepted 
Receipt will be returned

All dog licenses must be paid to the 
Lyndon Township Treasurer before 
March 1, 1986 to  avoid penalty.

Dog licenses SI0. With proof of spaying or neutering $5. 
Blind and deaf citizen with Leader Dog, no charge. 
Senior Citizens 65 years or older, $5.
Unexptrad rablat vaccination paport mutt ba proiontod In ordor 
to obtain dog llcsnco.,

Jan is  K riie p e r
LYNDON TCWNSK!? TREASURER

17301 M-S2 Chelsea, Ml 48118 Ph. 473-3686
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MirviSt's linn 
Ollier survivor:.

S lu ijli-v  B i'iil l l c h ‘ () lu :Jo h n w in
».'{!> .IrfKrri.m SI. ./T. , ,1120 Klhhy ltd., Jaciknon 

i >. t i , ... I Formerly of Chelm-ii)
, ’’.* ( lleli'e Gimnnr "Olio” Johnson,
■li Vi, ni l M ■' , i' ,'11 r/- Kllihy IW„ Jackson,'  ..................  '""I' formerly „f Chelsea, died .Ian. 4
1 t'l" , , ,. , ... 1(Ul, at hi.H home following a lengthy

n Vl "i Hlm-ss, He was born Sept. 1(1,1908V '" I "‘".“"I- i„ Vimmerby, Sweden the non of
H ' ,'o‘; 'i im""i KrnesIGuatat and Eater AmandaB..aM n Sepl. .-1, Hur, he .named , .,„hansson.
M.iry M. I'.der m Sani’nhlek. mid Mr j„)ms„n t„ thu

. . United States in 1927 an<l had llv- 
. , JV,rM. tw‘! cd in Che!r,«*a for 18 years, mov-

p* :.V • V ' ll!l,l,l.an( in>? to Jackson five years a«o. HeV" V  retired from Federal Serew
X ? ''V V'"’ Works i" Chelsea as plant

mV V," H|"'M superintendent. In I960 after 34
tPr " ^ n»' M«"». o years of sendee.

: ™ ' o 1 ?„*!?*'• 0pl!' He will be remembered as an.i.i't.ir ' ' " 111110 Brand- av|d |,nw|cr !im| was the formeroi on, six ure.'it-drnnehddren t,,M,wn(.r nnd proprietor of the 
and scyeraj nieces and nephews. Chelsea Uines and the Johnson 

lie wj>« prmtiM in death hy Tooj Co. of Chelsea, 
two brrrtliers and om; sister and He was a former member of the 
si-yvni! nieces ami nephews. Chelsea Hod and Gun Club and 

Mr. Heal had he«;n a resident of wa$ a member ofHhe First Con- 
Jieisea since \.W. He was the r̂ugational church of Chelsea, 
he former owner of the Interna- 0n July 3f 193i in Angola, i„df 
Uonm Harvester. Mercury, l.in- jle marrj(:d Rena Wliitaker who 
coin, and i-.ds.d dealerships m survives.
Chelsea, retiring in 1%3. He was Surviving, in addition to his 
also a former Washtenaw county widoWj is onc sont Bud Johnson 
•1.H «;udec. He was a member of aml his wife Nancy, of Mt

-the_i,̂ .̂.U)niirctjational church .r jerner0_efHi- . d2.'"!Mor
of Chelsea.' ' IVlerilyn Powell of Dexter] hisiMincral .services were held • grandchlIdren Mrs . Cortland

,̂ V!iV 'an- ? UK St:l fi,n- (Brenda) Hunt of Hollister, Mltfhdf Funeral Hume, with the CalifMrs. Steve (Renae) Ka- 
Kev. John W. fubbun o. the f irst [ont 0f jackson, Tamara Johnson 
.“"Ureaut.nnal church of- ot j ackson, Cynthia Powell of 
nesting. Burial was in Oak Chelsea, Jeff and Cathy PoweU of 
(»n>ve Cemetery, Chelsea. Chelsea, Anita PoweU of Davison

Expressions of sympathy may and Celeste Powell of Chelsea; 
be made to the first Congrega- three great-grandchildren Nicole
tional church.____  and Mary Elizabeth Hunt and

'* Matthew Powell; two brothers,
Per and John Ltndfors of Sweden, 
and Ester Brorsson of Sweden, 
several cousins and nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, Jan. 7, at 1 p.m. from 
the Staffan-Mitchell Funeral 
Home with the Rev. David Wood 
of the Concord Baptist church 
and Timothy Booth, pastor of the 
North Sharon Bible church of
ficiating. Burial CoUowed in Oak 
Grove-Cemetery, Chelsea.

Expressions of sympathy may 
be made to the Civic Foundation 
of Chelsea or the Michigan Lung 
Association.

K iln  a  I. L e t t e r
9100 .Stutter Rd„ Cheloea 
(Formerly of Dexter)

Kdru. I. Ixisser, 9100 Staffer 
ltd , Chelsea, formerly of Island 
Ij.ke lid., Dexter, age 80, died 
Sunday, Jno. 5. She was bom July 
17, 1890 In Webster township, the 
daughter of John J. and Mary 
Hauer Mast.

She was a member of St. An
drew's United Church of Christ, a 
graduate of Dexter High school 
and Ypsilantl Normal College. 
She was a former country school 
teacher in Webster township, 
former Sunday school teacher 
and member of the Woman's 
Guild at St, Andrew's church. She 
was a former member of the 
North Lake Extension Group and 
the Washtenaw County Farm 
Bureau.

She married Ezra A, Lesser 
Aug. 13, 1921 In Dexter and he 
died Jan. 18,1975.

She is survived by two sons, 
Carl J. Lesser and Norwin A. 
leaser, both of Dexter; two 
daughters, Mrs. Leonard 
(Mary) Burmeister of Ann Ar
bor, Mrs. Merritt (Arlene) Hon- 
baum of Chelsea, with whom she

F m n / ,  R . F o to tz k i
5571.2 Chandler St.
Chelsea

Franz-'B. Pototzki, 557‘i 
Chandler St.. Chelsea, age 77, 
died.Jam 4,. at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ann Arbor, following a 
brief illness. He was born July 11,
1908 in Berlin, Germany, the 
son pf. Gustav and Johnanna 
(Bruehn'i Pototzki. On May 24,
1041 he married Gertrude A.
Albert in New York and she sur
vives;

Mr.-Pototzki had been a resi
dent j)LChelsea for the past three 
years: coming from New York.
He was a veteran of WW-II, serv
ing in the UlS. Army and was a 
membVr ot the Herbert J.
McKune American legion Post
11 of Chelsea. He was an active -----m e m b e r Seniur— -Rd̂ Grass . 
Band. In addition, he was a" Lake, aied Sunday, Dec. 2B at

B e s s ie  B a r b e r
12550 Waterloo-Munith Rd.
Grass Lake

Bessie S. Barber, 87, 12550

member: x)f- the Chelsea Com
munity Chair.

Mr. Poto’tzki came to the 
United-States in 1929 and was a 
founding and bfe member of the” 
George Mueller American Legion 
Post Np.. 17586 of New York City 
and was the past vice-com
mander and treasurer of the post. 
He was a member of the G. V. 
Frohsinnv.pod the Ridgewood 
Heights Manneehor German 
singing societies in New York. In 
additionVhe was a member of the 
American* ‘Turners Gymnastics 
Association. Surviving in addi
tion to his widow, is one daughter, 
Mrs. John, (Carol) Strahler of 
Chelsea; one,brother, Bruno and 
four sisters. Gretel, Luzie, Ger
trude, and Hedwig, all of Ger
many.

In accordance with his wishes 
.service?* jand interment were 
privates Ihe family received 
friends at the Staffan-Mitchell 
Funeral.-Hojme. Expressions of 
sympathy may be made to the 
Michigan Heart Association.

The hottest known star, 
dî -nvored near the Little Dtp- 

is 40 times hotter than the 
- of the sun. reports In-
Vnuii.innal. Wildlife magazine. 
Sfi.'hi.ists-believe it is evolving so 
':inklh.\that in 10 years it will 
nnri*Vtin‘(fte'same changes that 
will <Hrcurln about 5 billion years 
ror mil' sun.POMA'SPIZZA137 Park Street, Chelsea

P h .  4 7 5 - 9 1 5 1
HOW'S; Sun.-Thur*., 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Frl. & Sat., 4 p.m. to 12 p.m.

: "W e Knead Your D ough"
Wo also have thin crust pizza on requost.'

CLIP T H IS  COUPON s m

3 n . 25  OFF
■: Any Small
J or Medium
 ̂ : : . ;P IZ IA
j '..Jono coupon por plua)

OOoc uood Ihru Jan, 21. 1936 Z 1 nl Porno's Pi//o, Chelsea

♦ 1 .5 0  O F F
Any.Large 
or X-Large
PSZXJfc

(one coupon per pliza)
Offer good thru Jon, 21. 1986tK 

ol Poma's Pirxa, Chelsea

---------------------------------------- aaa^si

Neil A, Mast and Erwin F. Mast, 
both of Dexter; two sisters, Mrs. 
Norma K. Lesser and Mrs. Leah 
B. Grubaugh, both of Dexter; 10 
grandchildren, four great
grandchildren, several nieces 
and nephews.She was preceded in death by 
two brothers, Clarence A. Mast 
and Carl E. Mast-

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday, Jan. 9 at 11 a.m. at St. 
Andrew’s United Church of 
Christ with the Rev. John H. Sun
burn officiating. Burial will he in 
St. Andrew’s Cemetery, Dexter.

Memorials may be made to St 
Andrew’s United Church of 
Christ. Envelopes are available 
at the Homer Funeral Home 
where friends may call Wednes
day (today) 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Friends may also call at the 
church Thursday from 10 a.m. 
until time of the services.

- 5 ! r .

A dilighter, Christine Marie, 
Jan. 2 at U. of M. Women's 
Hospital, to Yvonne and Edward 
Each of Chelsea. Maternal grand
parents are Jim and Shirley 
Gaken of Chelsea. Paternal 
grandparents are Eugene and 
Norma Esch of Grass Lake. 
Paternal great-grandmother is 
Myrtle Bailey of Sylvan Center.

A daughter, Evelyn Rose 
Marie, Wednesday, Nov. 20, at St. 
Mary's Hospital, Green Bay, 
Wis., to David and Judy 
Killewald of Denmark, Wis. 
Maternal grandparents are Lee 
Norris and Lori Miller both of 
Chelsea, and paternal grand
parents are Mike and Toini 
Killewald of Brighton.

A daughter, Maggie Joy, Mon
day, Dec. 30 to Dave and Cindy 
Kercher of Bend, Ore. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Barlow of Joy Rd., Dex
ter. Maggie Joy has a brother, 
Matt, and sisters, Mandi, Molly 
and Melody.

A son, Lee Frederick. Monday, 
Dec. 30 at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ann Arbor, to 
Chrikopher and Connie Woodrulf 
of Chelsea. Maternal grand-^arehls areurasaReuifcr anu
Frea Bimbaum, bum of Saginaw. 
Paternal grandparents are Lois 
Woodruff of Ann Arbor and the 
late Lee Mackie Woodruff.

Tho Oiobioo ‘jtfinHard, W odnovloy. January 8, 1986

A son, Ryan William, Jan. 1, at 
Foote Hospital, Jackson, to 
Kathy and William “Bill” 
Lounsbery of Michigan Center. 
Maternal grandparents are 
Clairabelle and OHn Hart of 
Michigan Center, formerly of 
Chelsea. Paternal grandparents 
are Alice and Elliot Lounsbery of 
Chelsea. Ryan has a 3Mt-year-old 
sister, Amber.

F o rg iv e n e ss  M o n th  
S e t B y  A n n  A rb o r  
P u b lic  L ib ra ry

January, 1986, is “Forgiveness 
Month” at the Arm Arbor Public 
Library and its branches, binary

A daughter, Jennifer Shevaun, 
Dec. 19, at St Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ann Arbor, to Tom and 
Dawn Wacker of Chelsea. Mater
nal grandparents are James and 
Marilyn line. Paternal grand
parents are Norman, Jr., and 
Barbara Wacker. Jennifer has a 
brother Jared, 2.

Please Notify Us 
In  Advance o f 

Any Change in Address

SLIDING ON THE HILL STAYS A FAVORITE 
and with fresh snow last Saturday, many sliders 
appeared on the two hills which neighbor Waterloo 
Rd. at M-52. Caught by the photographer amid gig

gles and groans were Jennifer Teare and her 
father, Dan, testing the sliding equipment while 
Jeff Frank keeps a sturdy hold on a flex-sled to 
prevent its loss in the wind.

About 100,000 men labored to build a single 
pyramid in ancient Egypt.

Foote Hospital, Jackson.
She was bom April 30, 1898 in 

Erie county, Ohio, the daughter 
of Nelson and Jennie (Cowell) 
Prentice. On Aug.- 3,~ 1521 she 1 
married Milton Barber, who 
preceded her in death in 1971.

Surviving are a daughter and 
son-m-iaw, Ruth Ann and George 
Michael, of Waterloo; four grand
children; a great-grandson; and 
a sister-in-law, Mrs. Sylvia Pren
tice, of Chelsea.

She was also preceded in death 
by a daughter, Arlene, in 1933.

Mrs. Barber was a member of 
the Waterloo Village United 
Methodist church for more than 
50 years. She was also a member 
of the United Methodist Women; 
the Order of the Eastern Star, 
Pleasant l^ke Chapter No. 157; 
Waterloo Needlework Club; and 
the Waterloo Area Historical 
Society. She was an elementary 
school teacher in the Waterloo- 
Munith area for more than 25 
years. She received her bachelor 
of science degree from Eastern 
Michigan University.

An OES memorial service was 
held Wednesday, Jan. 1 at 7:30 
p.m. and funeral services were 
held Thursday, Jan. 2 at the 
Waterloo Village United 
Methodist church, with the Rev. 
Lawrence Nichols officiating. 
Burial was in Mt. Hope 
Cemetery. :

cufeccor nasimn a. ■ zzciuouwcae 
has announced. “'Hie library is 
asking for the immediate return 
of all overdue books, tapes, 
records and other library 
materials,” he explained. “All 
fines on returned materials will' 
be forgiven, no matter how over
due an item may be.”

Book borrowers are asked to 
check their book shelves, closets, 
basements, attics and trunks of 
cars for wayward books. This is 
the only opportunity the libraiy 
will offer to patrons to clear their 
records of overdue materials. 
Library users with a cleared 
record may then apply for a new 
library card to use on the 
library’s computerized circula
tion system. The new system is 
scheduled to begin operation in 
February, 1986.

The return of overdue materi
als will enable library staff to 
complete the conversion process 
of materials for circulation on the 
computerized system. In addi
tion, these materials will then 
again become available to the 
library users.

The period of forgiveness of 
fines for returned materials will 
end on Jan. 31. The library will 
not repeat the forgiveness month.

For further information con
tact Betsy Lawrence at 994-2338.

“I have liked chocolate for as 
long as I can think to re
member.”—Anonymous.

AFFORDABLE 
PAYMENT PLAN 

SPECIAL RATE 9.75% 
PRICE INCLUDES 

DESTINATION CHARGE

AT MICHIGAN'S 
OLDEST FORD 

DEALER
PALMER FORD/MERCURY

8 5 *

1986 I
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE HATCHBACK

’Affordable payment plpo. 43-mo. lease. Total of payments— 
$5927.52 with approved credit. Pay only 1st mo. payment and $150 00 
refundable security deposit on delivery plus tox. Car con be purchased 

. at end.

omti M0H. AND nun. 8:30 A.M. 'Til 9:00 P.M., TUI.. WED., AND HU. 1:10 A.M. TIL 0:00 P.M., SAT. TIL 1 P.M.
SfAVICI OPEN SATURDAYS TOOI 

In Washtenaw County sine® April 15th, 1912
CHELSEA 475-1301

Trim  Your 
Waste!
The Lennox Coaservator̂ IH gee furnace is actually a reduction plan for overweight heating bills. It's one of the easiest, most effective ways we know 

to trim your waste. Annuel Fuel Utilization Efficiency is rated at 80%. much darter than older; 5ws efriefeni units that 
currently operate at only .55-60% efficiency. Conservator in  can cut your 
losses in half!

Modsls are available in capacities from 60.000 to 100,000 Btuh input. Don't 
wai* Call Today.

8 0 % EFFICIENT
Completely wired and installed, the LENNOX 016 0 
4-100 CONSERVATOR III Gas Furnace with Electronic 
Pilot

Conservator IB

LENNOX

* Price Starts 
As Low As SU97°°

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

j f f i .  4 2 6 - 4 7 7 6
SERVING WASHTENAW _■ 

& LIVINGSTON COUNTY.

Qleoson & rous co.. me.
HEATING ' COOLING & COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION.

Sa/es& Service
'Price Does’n t include modification to existing duct 

4. • wiring ,«̂r gas pipe. - ’ v

Citizens Trust invites you to .

Lunch&Leam
S p e a k e r :

M ic h a e l J . C a r r
Commissioner
Michigan Bureau of State Lottery

“Ail You Want To Know About the 
Michigan Lottery”

Thursday, January 16,1986 
12 Noon 
Campus Inn 
(Huron and State) 
Tickets-$6i00 
(Lunch Included) 
Reservations Required 
call 994-5555, Ext. 213

<8*
Citizenslrust
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To thu Kdltor,
Concerning the birds: There 

ore no birds here, I wonder why 
and If It is all the town or Just our 
neighborhood?

Does anyone know wluit hnp- 
pened to our feathered friends?

Ruth Zeeb.

Smoldering Asli 
Tray Itlametl 
For House Fin*
A smoldering ash try that fell 

into a wnstepnper basket was 
blamed for a fire that caused ex
tensive damage to a Dexter- 
Chelsea lid. home Dec. 31.

According to Chelsea Fire 
Chief Bud Hankcrd, the fire 
began in the bathroom just before 
7 n.m. at the Hubert D. Ball 
residence, 11691 Dexter-Chelsea 
Rd.. and “went up through the 
ceiling to the overhang.’* He 
estimated the damage to be about 
$6,000.

Hankerd said the Chelsea Fire 
Department had the fire under 
control in about five minutes, but

ahnilt
an hour.

There were no injuries.

P a r t - T i m e  

E m p l o y e e s  

G e t  R a i s e s
Part-time Chelsea police 

department employees were 
recently given across-the-board 
raises retroactive to March 1.

The village council took the ac
tion at their regular meeting Dec. 
17.

Part-time dispatchers, who 
were previously earning from 
$:U5-*100 an hour, depending on 
seniority, are now making from 
$3.7544.55 an hour. That range 
will go to $4.00-15.00 an hour on 
March t of this year, and 
$4.2545.35 on March 1,1987.

Part-time patrol officers were 
earning from $4.7348.07 before 
the raise. Until March 1 they will 
earn from $5.15-$7.25 an hour. For 
fiscal year 1980 they will make 
$5.3547.65, and in fiscal year 1987 
they will earn $5.55-$8.10 an hour.

The wage scale for part-time 
meter attendants will move from 
$11.3544.00 to $3.75-$4.25 for fiscal 
year 1985, to $4.0044.55 in fiscal 
year 1986, and to $4.2544.85 in 
1987.

Part-time employees will also 
be paid time and one-half for..,ni»Hnn Ye»rhi.jP!£t/
Memorial Day, the Fourth of Ju
ly, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day 
and Christmas Day.

' ‘We either make a donation to save the whales or he 'll 
jnnle a brntJist-xanQ. with.-OLLr. c rm ihastname., iri-it-.ll-.

REED FISHING BOATS IN PERU

T r a v e l  F i l m  o n  P e r u  

S l a t e d  S a t u r d a y  E v e n i n g
On Saturday evening, Jan. 11 

the Kiwanis Club of Chelsea will 
present its fourth program of the 
Travel and Adventure FUm_ 
iSeries af~8 p.m. Jntte’Cfielsea 
High School auditorium.

A resident of East Lansing, Re
main Wllhelinsen attended St. 
Joseph’s College for two years 
and graduated from the famous 
Pasadena Playhouse. He started 
his professional career on the 
stage and enjoyed two successful 
seasons on Broadway. However, 
his heart was not in acting so he 
left the stage for a life of explora
tion and adventure.

Romain decided to go treasure 
hunting. When he had gathered 
enough history on an area to 
speculate where old treasures 
might be he set out to find and 
film these interesting spots. His 
success has been phenomenal. He 
has not only found lost cities, mis
sions, and forts but treasure, 
weapons of war and armor that 
have not been seen for centuries. 
His flair for the unusual and ex
cellent photography combined 
with a stimulating narrational 
style help make Wilhelmsen one 
of the country’s most stimulating 
and successful travel and adven
ture artists.

Romain has long ago been 
fascinated by Peru. He has lived 
and traveled there extensively. 
After two summers of filming, 
Romain has produced an adven
ture film that will take us to the

ROMAN WILHELMSON
farthest and most remote comers 
of this interesting country.

Always in pursuit of a legend or 
a treasure, Romain follows the 
adventure trail from 
sophisticated :Lima to Lake 
Titicaca, the cradle of Incan 
civilization. Discover eerie 
Machu Picchu, the “lost city of 
the Incas,” perched high on a 
mountainous precipice.

Enjoy the markets and 
festivals in Cuzco. See three 
worlds converge; ancient, col-
utiicti aim ' uiuuci n -wiiit- inuiaii

To Our Valued Customer —

Due to a fire our business has been temporarily in ter
rupted. We are making arrangements to relocate and look 
forward to  serving you soon.

Thank you for your consideration.

The P rin t  Shop
P.O. Box 247 

Chelsea, Ml 48118-0247
Temporary Phone

(313) 475-9472

QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED SAVE EVEN MORE!
_BIG AFTER CHRISTMAS SAVINGS

WHILE
;t h e y

î SSiVfOa.
FLOOR SAMPLES • DEMOS • ONE OF A KIND

PniCES and OFf EFE9 OPTIONAL WITH OEAIER ‘Hoi til Modal* si all dealers
Open Doily 8:30 o.m. to 5:30 D.nt. Mon. A Frl. Night, Till 8:30

buildings of ancient origins and 
Spanish palaces as examples of 
an interesting history.

On the lonely plains of Nazea 
overlooking the Pacific, ex
perience those enigmatic 
astronomical line drawings. Who 
put them there and why?

On a tributary of the Amazon - 
River, meet the Yaguas Indians. 
See a lifestyle unchanged by 
technology and untouched by the 
outside world. Wildlife, verdant 
jungles and interesting portraits 
of this region’s inhabitants 
enliven our journey.

Take a pack train up the Andes 
Mountains in search of pre-Incan 
ruins and a golden treasure. Visit 
an El Dorado that does exist and 
that is found. Color, excitement 
and wonder are all part of Ro
main Wilhelmen’s “Peruvian 
Adventure.”

Vandals Deface 
Men’s Room in 
Polly’s Market
Someonev spray painted “a 

swastika and stick figure,” on a 
wail in the men’s room at Polly’s 
Market sometime during the 
afternoon last Saturday.

According to police, a can of 
spray paint with a Polly's price 
sticker, found at the scene, was 
used for the vandalism. There 
was also some paint on the com
mode.

Police said that fingerprints on 
the can indicated that at least 
four different people touched it, 
although it was unknown if one or 
more people were involved in the 
incident.

No damage estimate was 
available, and, as of Tuesday, 
there were no suspects.

FRANK GROHS 
CHEVROLET

BODY SHOP
. ' 1130 DEXTER RD 

, DEXTER . ■
• New Expanded — i 

Facility ; 1
___ .FREE .ESTIMATE •:.•_____

WE 00.
. ' KiMt Rriion %

ttMuiOiJCi 
(omplrti* i'oini

426-4677

Investor . . .
f(NinHnii«d from page hIx) 

guidelines into three arena: li) 
smut], growth-oriented or tech
nology companion where he feels 
l ln> Priee/,Sales ratio fdimild be 
heiow :i; f 2) large and whut we 
might refer to an inedhirn-Hi/.ed 
f$IO<> million to $900 million in 
sales) growth companion where 
the ratio should ho below 0.8 and 
(3) low prufit margin companies 
with n ratio below 0,12.

According to Fisher and other 
analysts using this technique, 
once companies with acceptable 
Price/Sales ratios are found, 
then the normal fundamental ap
proach of analysis can be used on 
them. That, I personally feel, is 
the key.

A low Price/Sales ratio by 
itself doesn’t mean the stock can 
be purchased blindly. Part of 
what I would took for Is the com
pany’s ability to increase Its pro
fit margins in the foreseeable 
future. If that doesn’t happen, the 
Price/Sales ratio could remain 
favorable, but the price of the 
common stock may not advance. “ What i f  /  forget the combination

F e a tu r in g  “BIG SAVINGS” on  MAYTAG A p p lia n c e s

E A S Y  F I N A N C I N G

when Heydlauff’s arranges your low interest financing with a 
First of America Home Improvement Loan Account. Credit ' 
approval is quick and repayment terms are flexible enough to: 
fit most any budget.

R E M O V A L  A N D  
D I S P O S A L  O F  

T O U R  O L D  
1 A P P L I A N C E
And Heylauff’s will do 
normal relnstallatlon free of 

extra charge
STACKED PAIR

FULL SIZE WASHER/DRYER
• Exclusive computer control panel operates both 
units. • Full size top loading washer and on top dryer.

N E X T  D A Y  
D E L I V E R YHtyUmfft e«st keep • pr«m**Sfct ffctff

JETCLEAN 
DISHWASHERS

■ Nobody gets your dishes cleaner than Maytag.
• Nobody else builds dishwashers like Maytag.

30 ' ELECTRIC RANGES
■ Famous Maytag dependability. • Large selt-ciean oven,.
• Delay start feature. • Removable surface elements:: .

H E L P  F O R  D O  I T  Y O U R S B L F B R S l
We like keeping the Maytag repairman lonely. Should your appliance ; 
ever need repair, we'll give you free advice and quick access \6- ports.

J  ,  INC.
Appliances TV Stereo , I’hi'M,' ‘

11.3 N. Main Street ̂ Chelsea J13 4 71) t 'i'i 1.
0|H;i\ MonjJ.iv's 8. 30 8 30 |> m.,.Vnrs I n 8 30 i. 30. S.it. BOO 4 00

X,
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P roduc ts o n  P a ra d e

By Paula Blanchard
There is something magical 

about a teddy, bear. You see 
one—on a shelf, in a store win
dow, in. a child's arm—and, 
regardless of age or mood, you 
smile. What’s more, whenever 
possible, you probably pick it up 
and give itahu .̂

Terry and Doris Michaud are 
experts on the subject of teddy 
bear magic. In fact, they make 
their very own teddy bear magic 
right here in Michigan—“Car
rousel” beâ s in Chesaning.

Ten years ago, Terry and Doris 
were selling antique dolls and 

- t̂oys-tojaiUectorsJjut.had_vpg.ed--, 
never to collect anything 
themselves. That all changed in 
1975 when The Professor came in
to their lives.

•. Thŷ Prsf̂ ij-or -was an early 
1900’s vintage somewhat-worse- 
Eor-wear bear when the Michauds 
found him, minus an ear and 
scarred from his years of bear 
duty. Whqn Doris restored his 
missing ear and spruced him up, 
her daughter thought he resembl
ed one of her teachers. Hence the 
name, “The Professor,” and the 
beginning of one of the most 
significant collections of antique 
bears in the country. 
“Carrousel” bears was soon to 
follow.

You may be interested to know, 
as I was, that teddy bears are 
classified in two categories: “bag 
bears” and “collector bears.” 
Bag bears are those mass pro
duced, relatively inexpensive and 
seldom jointed bears with plastic 
or felt eyes and noses. Every 
child I’ve ever known has had a 
bag bear.

Unlike bag bears, the Mich
auds’ Carrousel bears are design
ed primarily for adult collectors. 
They have distinguishing 
characteristics like fully-jointed 
legs and heads, glass eyes, hand- 
sewn noses and smiles, and 
humps on their backs like their

. ancestors. . In Addition to tradi
tional teddy bears, which come in 
three sizes, Carrousel character 
bears include “Bearzo the 
Clown.*’ “Brother Theodore.” 
“Sun Beamet Sue,” and “Ted the 
Good News Bear’r.”

Automation is virutally non
existent in the production of Car
rousel bears, and according to 
Terry and Doris, it will remain 
that way. Quality is the by-word, 
and the Michauds refuse to 
sacrifice that quality, for quanti
ty, although the demand is there: 
Carrousel bears are sold in over 
100 seject shops in 35 states 
throughout the country.

If you’re like me, you’ll love 
visiting the Carrousel Shop and 
Museum, which is located in a 
beautiful 1895 Victorian mansion 
at 505 W. Broad St., in Chesaning.

Incidentally, The Professor has 
just completed a new book entitl
ed, “Bears Repeating, Stories 
Old Teddy Bears Tell,” published 
by Hobby House Press. And in 
honor of the occasion, Ted and 
Doris will be holding an 
autograph party Oct. 19 and 20.1 
know they would be glad to see 
you there!

In any case, let’s keep making 
it—and buying it—in Michigan.

Standard Want Ads 
Get Quick Results!

If You Need Work
Come to

Kelly Services
We'll Keep You Butyl

• Work for Ike Best Companies
• lam Top Pay
• Merit Raises
• Vacation Pay

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
For the Following 

Experienced Clerical Skills:
• Word Processing Operators
• Secretaries
• Typists
• Receptionists
• Switchboard Operators
• Data Entry Operators
• Accounting Clerks
• 10 Key-Colculator General Clerk

Call for Appointment 
Between 9 a.m,-3 p»m., M-F

K lim -SERVICES
Wllllamiburg Square II

7IJ imniisl i m»", «mu •
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 
Telepkone (313) 761-5700

101 N«t«n «f*n*Y -N*v#r« M/f/H

WE’RE HURTING,
Saving lives can be very expensive. The costs of our disaster 

relief and other humanitarian programs keep mounting. 
And we can’t afford to come up short.

Please help,

| W A m e r i c a n  Red Cross

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
for temporary light Industrial workers day 
and evening shifts in Chelsea, Dexter and 

Ann Arbor areas.
C all

K L E H & r - 761-5700SERVICES

ro r  ap p o rrrrm an r

FRISINGER PIERSON
REALTORS
475-8681

LANEWOOD — 3-bedroom home with fireplace, formal dining, kitchen 
with oil opptiances. Patio in lovely lorge bockyord. Close to elementary 
school, tennis courts ond park. Excellent home to retire to or a great 
starter home. $68,500.

PINE OLDER HOME IN THE VILLAGE — 3 bedrooms. 1 •/, baths, laundry 
on 1st floor. Formal dining. 2*cor garage. Close to downtown. $52,500.

EXCELLENT- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY — 10 acres with lovely 
3-bedroom home with 1 Vi baths, formal dining, study and large barn. 
Greenhouse—30x96 is fiberglass coated.. 40 tree semi-dwarf orchard, 
berries and much more. $92,000.

130 ACRES on paved road in WaterfooRec, Afea. 4-bedroom home has 
formal dining, large kitchen. Large old dairy barn with electric & water. 

• 70 acres tillable & 40 wooded. ' ̂   ̂ f ; . ..
EVENINGS:

Norm O'Connor........... 475-7252 JoAnn Worywoda.... . .475-8674
. Bob Koch................... 231-9777 John Pierson................ 475-2064
Hei m Koenn............... 475-2613 Pool Frisinger...............475-2621

SPECIA I
TEFST SLICED t

LS
>1 53

■.ranuny BOLOGNA 1
T o m ato es  . . . . . . 79*
1 -LB. BOX KRISPY

C rackers  . . . . . . .83*
• NO. 303 CAN DEL MONTE .

F ru it C o c k ta il. . .7 6 *
The Lotto Jackpot is $1 Million for Wednesday. 

Buy your tickets early!

KUSTERER'S
FOOD MARKETDIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER

Monday - Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
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THE 1986 VARSITY VOLLEYBALL TEAM looks for improve
ment this season from a young, but aggressive team. In the front 
row. from left, are Greichen Knutson. Melissu Council, Sladjana 
Janicevic, Missy Reiser, Dana Harden and Justa Fletcher. In the 
second row. from left, are Janice Jalinskl, Jennifer Colvin, Kristie

Centilli, Trisha Mattoff, Wendy 
Alexander. In the back row are 
Paddock, Mary tozarz, Jenifer S, 
Fant, Kathryn Morgan, and eoae 
and Reiser are tri-captains.

PLAYER OF THE WEEK is junior forward Jeff Harvey, son of 
•; Richard and Virginia Harvey. Jeff, a forward, is in his first year on 

the varsity squad. He’s averaging about seven points a game, and 
’3 is described by coach Rahn Rosentreter as having a good outside 
> jump shot, being agood rebounder, and one of the Bulldogs “we’ll 
;* be depending on a lot,’* as the Southeastern Conference schedule 
•* gets into full swing. This spring, Jeff plans to try out for the varsity 
■ baseball team. After high school, Jeff says he wants to pursue 
;! mechanical engineering in college, perhaps at Michigan State, and 
!; have a career in design. Jeff is a member of St. Mary’s Catholic •i church.

Notice of
Public Hearing
DEXTER TOWNSHIP 

? v ZO NING  BOARD
I; A Public hearing will be held Jan. 13, 1986, 8 p.m. at 
V 'Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Dex- 
t ter, Michigan, to hear the following matters:
“ *.f) Zoning Text Change to allow Farm Market as condi- 

Oional use in Rural Residential District.•>; -2) Review definition of Form Market.
D e x te r Tow nship 

Z on ing  Board
• Jerry Straub. cfiQSnnQn, Ph« 475-7648

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZO NING BOARD OF APPEALS

P U B L I C  H E A R I N G

TUESDAY, JAN. 1 4 .1 9 8 6
7t€Q p.m.

at Dexter Township Hall
6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Dexter, Mich.

TO HEAR APPEALS BY:
1) Erich W. Keil, 9460 Dexter-Pinckoy Rd., request for 

variance.
2) Robert L. Engel, 9826 Winston Dr., request for 

variance.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS

Bfllto Robertson, Chairman

S a l i r w  P l a n t  i

G r a n d  F r i x f i
Pin ns nrp underway to..maku 

Saline, the first-ever community 
to host a “Mini Grand-Prix" rac
ing event, in June 1986. The 
Saline speed event will be model
ed somewhat after the annual f ih: 
car classic in Detroit and 
scheduled one week before the 
Detroit Grand Prix, to get in on 
some of the media build-up that 
precedes the Motown action.

Mayor Don Shelton and Uptown 
Saline Association Project 
Manager, Cathy Brubaker- 
Clarke lead the first meeting of 
representatives from local ser
vice clubs, business community, 
and city personnel. The en
thusiasm is there and the deter
mination to make it work is evi
dent.

Mayor Shelton, speaking at the 
meeting, estimated that the 
“Saline Pre-Prix" could bring 
10,000 race fans to town during 
the two-day competition. He 
noted that a similar event has 
been drawing large crowds to the 
Paka Plaza shopping center in 
Jackson during the three years it 
has been run there.

According to Herb Howard, 
manager of Paka Plaza, about 40 
mini-racers would compete here. 
Cars are a scaled-down version of 
the Indy 500 speedsters, powered 
with snowmobile engines. The 

; JÊ ^ers. oLtheJEtorlh . _ 
American Mini-Champs Associa
tion, do their thing mostly for the 
love of it. The purse for a race is 
typically about $1,500.

Howard has agreed to help 
Saline organize the 1986 race. A 
route has been planned so the 
race will take place along 
Michigan Ave., N. Harris St., 
McKay St., Hall St., and back 
onto Michigan Ave. The pit area 
will be located on S. Ann Arbor 
St., between Michigan Ave. and 
Henry St. Traffic will be diverted 
during the weekend-long event.

Planned for June 14-15, the 
event will be a freebie for race 
fans.. The actions would begin 
Saturday at 1 p.m. with an after-
Skiing . . .

(Continued from page 11 > 
sity of Michigan's M-CARE pro
gram.

A pre-race ski workshop will bo 
held Friday, Jan. 17 from 7 to 9 
p.rn. at the County Recreation 
Center. Loppet participants and 
persons interested in cross
country skiing are invited to- 
attend.

I t̂e registration for the loppet 
will be 9 a.m. to 9:45 a.m. on race 
day. Races start at approximate
ly 10 a.m. The registration fee is 
$6 per person.

For more information and a 
loppet registration form call the 
WCPARC office at 973-2575, Mon
day through Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Ask about the ski clinics, 
too.

F o l l o w  T in
Copies a 

at
•  IN CHELSEA ■*
• Big Boy Restaurant
• Chelsea Hospital Gi
• Chelsea Pharmacy
• Chelsea 76 Store
• Chelsea Standard O
• Kusterer* Food Mai
• Inverness Inn
• North Lake Store
• Polly's Market
• Chelsea Pump 'N' Pt
• Schumms
• Sir Pina
• Tower Mart Party S
• Vogel's Party Store
•  IN GRASS LAI
• Runell'i Party Ston


